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APPROffi G l i l  

,E i R E E I I C !  B ill
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 

The house naval affnlrs commltte« 
today approved a $1,209,000,000 
emergency auihorlMtlon program 
for more ships, ship yards, gun and 
♦rmor factories and protection or 
the fleet from air attaclt.

The committee urged speedy en
actment of the f ln ^  draft ot the 
measure which was worked out af
ter a brief meeting: with navy offi
cials. The bill wo\3d authorlte:

]. Construction of <00 Important 
auxUlarles at a cost of (400,000.000. 
Tlie navy will build only 280 of Uie 
mo6t "urgently needed" craft- this 
year but wante authority for 400, 

Fund* for Shlpyardi

2. Expenditure of 1318,000,000 to 
provide the shipyard facilities for 
these craft and to suw'y the addi
tional yards facilities needed to pu.sh 
the "two-occan navy" ahead of 
Khedulc.

3. Allocation of 1194,000.000 to 
build tJ i^c to rlcs  necessary to meet 
British demands for cargo slilpe, 
guns, a  great quantity of guns and 
armor needed toe this nation's naval 
expansion.

The committee approved 
yesterday authorising the navy to 
spend >300,000.000 to Improve the 
fleet’!  protection from air attack.

Poilpone Probe—

Chairman Carl Vinson advised the 
committee It would l>e necessary to 

“ jxalpone'ltrinvcstlSttttDiror-dirfcnsc- 
productlon lags in order lo give the 
right-of-way to a bill he plans to 
introduce providing more officers 
for the navy. The bill will Incre'ase 
the number ot appointments to the 
U. 8. naval academy by each sena
tor and representative from four to 
tive. Vinaoa u ld  ttift navy ng&rded 
this as very urgent^

Rear Admiral W. R . Furlong, chief 
of the navy's bureau of ordnance, 
advlaed t h e ..................................
ping the 400 ne# small thlps would 
«Oct another $85,000,000, Ths oon< 
nittes took the ytew thst no tnrtber 
autturijmUcn' was requlM  to Dnt> 

4ie u A  n u  ^

By United P rn i 

Urging approval of tlie Prc.slilenfs 
lending bill. Sen. Joxh Lee. D„ 
Okla.. nnUl In a rndln nddrru that 
Orent Qrltaln was llm "only Imrrler 
between America and a baptlfim of 
blood,"

Althouch r^d'halred Prlnrrsi 
Stefanie llohrnlnhe tears ihr will 
b« beheaded It ihn rvrr »eta toot 
on flerman toll, hrr Z6-ye»r>o1d 
•on, Frant, l i at Tala Alto at«mpt- 

' In i lo ptnuart* h n  Vo ilrop the 
f ifh l acalniit drjMirtatlon prnrrrd- 
Inga and return In Hungary to live 
with hrr fathrr. . .

Madame Iljnlninr Prorupe, wifr of 
the FInnlMh minister to llic U, “ 
BBvr birth lo n flve-pound Imy In 
a WaMilngtnn, n. C,, lio.iplUil. , ,

H.rrlM l EllloH,-enn.umer mem- 
ber of the national drfrnic rnm- 
mtulon, hellpvrn (hal dcfijiHn (hr 
c h a l l e n f o  nt the tnlalltarlan 
paweni It will not he nrreuarr lo 
relax the social (a im  atlaltied by 
Amrrlcan drmorraoy...

Funeral sei-vlrrn were |ipltl »)y 
Hollywood loday fnr Jr>e Ppuurr, 
»Une-rartJiv-«itA>lfi rmnetUnn. who 
died lant wpek. . , John K. Ilnllnhir, 
73, former city editor oC llin Wiinli- 
InKton, I). O., Po.ll itiid a pDimlnent 
figure In drveloptiient nt Alanka, 
died In HenltlB ye^terfliiy, , .

I^eon Ilrndrmon, drtrnM rom- 
mlulonrr In rharge of price itab« 
llliallon, Mid there w ii no Juill- 
(Iratlon whatever tor «harp prlee 
advaneei In trldlum nhleh It uied 
aa a hardei^ing agent for platinum 
In airplane mnlor parli. . .
Hen, Henry Cal)ot I-odge, 11. Mum , 

say* lie will relntrodiire a bill to 
provide free medlrlnpB for liidlHriil 
cllltenn. a meajiiiro tlmt wnuUt r(»l. 
between 130,000.000 and 130.000.000 
annually. . .

J. J, Murphy, one of *la men 
indicted aeverai weeha a(n In an 
Inveillfallan of horae race "f lt ln i’’ 
al California traelis, wai hooked 
al IM  Anielei on auiplrlon ot 
reoaivlni a hrlhe a« an iniluee. 
m«ni to rtlwppear without te*llfy- 
In i agalnil the otheri.

STANDS'
iio i.i ,Y w oon , Jan. Ill run ... 

Arlrran lletlo payu reinithiml 
rdiuiplcuoiwly on her feet IcKlay 
-an<l Inr a Hi>od reiiaon, Hlie fell 
Inlo a |)nlrh of cactu* while iiink- 
Ing n tu eiin for a picture.

fUlM IMvh leajwd from a plane 
Which had nivie-t Into a Mtid dime, 
ApjHirenlly tihn Jumped U« far, 
liMt her bnlniu n and rolled liKo tlie 
caiitiw.

atudio PhyAlolan Dr. I ^ U r  
Clark, who liKd accompanied the 
film company (o a nearby desert 
for the ai-ene. "oiwrated” on MIm  
D avis with tweeters. He re|»rled 
ht removed 4A thonu, but the 
•elrew wa* not at all sure lie 
round them all,

Snow Paints Scenes of Beauty in Twin Falls

There'! no artbt to equal Nature—and a blanket of snow tkelrhed scene* of beauty In Twin Falls today (o prove It. Here'i the roek t»rden 
in city park, across i^hoshone street from (he h ith  school (shown In backgronnd). Know mantles the rocks, bushes and trees Into a sight that 
drew the ayes of hundreds ot paaicraby today. - ^ . (Photo by Ray McFarland—Times EngraTlncl

VT'SrGkalkngey-Powerr^mm 
Of Axis, Japan Declares

PAPERS A O T
IPIIH *

repare the counti? tor "all 
> dfvelopments" In view ot 

America's program for aiding Brl- 
talnjcharged today that tiic ITnU- 
ed (States was challenging Japan, 
jOermany and Italy.

Angry headlino^^showbd tlio re
action from Uie statement mude by 
Secretary of State Cordell Hull yes- 
tcrdoy to the iiouse foreign alfalrs 
committee, urging fullest aid to Drl- 
aln-
"Unlted States, battling |>liantom 

)ver Pacific orenn, misinterprets 
and violently abusen Japan," bla
zoned Yomlurl,

’America SKaln amioiliKcs war 
cliallengo lo axLs of Uiree |X)wers," 
hi-ndllned Nlchl NIctil.

Rap U. H. Domination 
UnofJIclul commentnlors In dip

lomatic (]uartera said the United 
StJiicA, not JaiNtn. soviglii to dom
inate tlie Pocmc.

'Hio forclKn olJlce reKiM<li-d • firc- 
relary HuH'b slaieineiil as so Ini- 
portnnt lliey declined l<i ronmieiil 
on It [xndlng receipt of niriclal dh- 
pntche.i from the embas.-(y at Waah- 
InRloii.

Newiipaix'in In lylltniinln rt\inl)ln- 
ed wlU\ tlwlr tw IwU ijvfp-
anilloii fnr »levelo(Hnrnt.i, n dnniUKl 
that. Japmi «j«e<l nenolUiUtina wllli 
'1̂ 10 Ni'lJieriiindA Kitnt Iiulle.i to 
lliwart alleKiHl AiiKlO'Ainerlran al- 
tempfa to Olsriipt Jnpnn's prosrijm 
In the soiilh heiiH.

*]'helr lint’ o( aiKUment, In edlto- 
rliiU of It Aort wlilcli lire olt^m o(- 
tU'liiDy hl^pl^ell, wi<n Uinl the Unit- 
■'<1 Hlairs In Itj loa/>(i-lcnd legisla
tion proj>oM-d to ulmndon its neu
trality and anil all denuM'raclen 
aKi>ln'>t nil Uitalltiiiliin nations al a 
lime wlipn Japan liiul Ju,it linked 
Itnelf with Oermuiiy and Italy.

Await "Incident''
Anahl, nuerting (hat the sink

ing of the i.usltanla brought the 
Unlt4Hl Hlate.i Into Uio l;;;it war, but 
only after two years, said Uie 
uallon wnn charged wlUi the diuiger 
of an linmeiliale explosion and Unit 
all that was needed was the Igniting 
match.

HiM^il mild the United HUite.i war 
Bwcetly heUlnd a tci'em UvlU»li at- 
tenipt to effect econuiiilo rai>i>roclie. 
ninnt with Indo-Ohlna and 'ilial- 
land. itumi)r;( that the United Hl»(ei 
might modlatn between 'Ihalliind 
and In<lo-Chlna 'in  ll»'lr dlnpule 
might be lnlerpre|/-d as the Atuii. of 
"secret.Anglo-Ainarlran iiiKuatlDiin' 
dixlurhi Jatxni'H "grealer eiinl Ania 
nmnUHcU^, pr^ta jn ,” U »nW,

Ethiopians Ready 
To Fight ItalianH

. I/)NIX)N, Jan, lA (lini — lirlltsh 
advisers lo Ein|>eror llalje Hnlaaslo 
ot Kthlopla said today he had te- 
piirlwl from his seneral hcad(|uar. 
tern al Khartoum hi the Anglo 
Kgypllan Bu<tan that Do per rent of 
his trllwsmnn weri? ready lo revolt 
against Ilalinn rule. Umdon news* 
pa|>ers reitm led that revolt already 
was 111 full away In Rthlopla.

In  « letter irom Khartoum. Uia 
Netua, wlt» waa detl\ron«d by Italy 
11) Mty. 1030, reported Uie anU. 
lU lls ii rebellion In Ktlilopla wa 
■PI>roeehlni a "vortex," TrlbMmw. 
were said to be waiting only Uie 
•mperor'a eominand.

lOO-FOOT WAVES ROLL 

OVER U. S. FREIGHTER
ping water. -^leTiumps couldn't 
keep up. ^ e n .  It was, Capt, 
Benjamin Bogan ot New YofKUlty 
explained today, that he.-sent his 
SOS last Monday. Immediately, 
he said, ho prepared to abandon 
ship and risk hU 49 passengers 
and crew in the stormy sea a« 
soon fts a rescue ship arrived.

Before tescuc came, howQver. the 
storm abated and the pumps were 
able to take care of the water. 
The West Kebar of the Amerlcnri 
Wc.st African line made port la-M 
iil'ghi, four dayS lale. sllll llatliig 
lirnvlly and escorted by two coa.st 
guard cutterK. Capt. Dodgan Hntd 
not one of the passengers got sea
sick HH<1 lhaV Hie o»\ly fasunUics 
wore minor injuries to tour sea
men nnd the loss of Uie monkeys.

BOSTON, Jan, 18 CU.PJ-A M- 

mlle wind lashed Uie sea. Waves 

lOO feft high ■BreiCf Mel- the decks' 

of the.Ajsaa«ton American freight

er West Kebar. The 13 pauengcn, 
including tour' homeward-bound 
African missionaries, huddled In a 
tiny dining salon. '

Four hours i)asscd and Uicre was 
no respite from the wind. The 
ship tossed and heaved. Tep mon
keys, peU ot the crew, scampered 
in terror acros.t the deck and 
every one wa-i tt'ai.lied overboard. 
Then Use deck cargo—40 tons ot 
ammonia cylinders and malioguny 
loRs—Rave way and Kllpwd over 
ttie side.

Tlie ship slipped Into a 15- 
degree port list and started ship-

Bean, Potato, Onion 
Show Start̂  Friday

M iiIid ’h I)Cuiih, 'uiiiuii.H niid ixilaldi's will coino “ iiilo tlu'ii 

I'll" HtiirlitiK tomorrow when oli.sri'Niiiiuo of Nalimial llnm, 
Onion nnd I ’ttlnto week imili'rwa.v in tlu- MiiKio Viillc.v,
it. vs'im unnoiirict'd I I i Ih nt'tci-

ItOMK, Jan. JO (UP) _  tirin.h 
jilanci, lerklng venieanre fnr an 
axil) raid on the HrllUh Medllrr- 
ranran . fleet, bombed Catania, 
Klrlly, during the nlflit, kllllni 
"•lime" person*, wounding “« frw" 
and raualng '‘■light" damafr, a

ICalanIa la the base fnr Ihe 
German diva bombing p la n e s  
which damaged Ihe Brlilih anil- 
alreraft carrier lilualrlaui, Ihe

irorcr In a leven-hour atlaek In 
the 8lelly ehannel. l i  was Ihn 
second raid on CaUnIa this week.}

I-ONIX)N, Jan. Itl (Ut>)_ivo (lei- 
nian raids were benten olf thin 
iniirnlng, the first by the comblneil 
woik ot defcnno aiixlllarles and clvll- 
liiii volunteers who snuffed out firo 
Ixinilin, the second by night flKhter 
plciiirs which drove beck Nail IxHiib- 
n *  wlilrh were to have droiijied 
hi'iivy ex|>liMlvfl bombs Into the llics 
Whii'll ware not Uiete.

In all, .liiren'Orrmnn plnnen weie 
hioiiglii down.

heaviest and meat suee<>*sru| al 
lark of Ihe entire war In a raid 
on Wllhelmihaven, d e r m  any'* 
gtrat naval baaa and pail nn the 
North («a eeait, during th« nlghl. 

It was lha |IOth raid on WII- 
liehiiahaven sinea Ihe war ilarled 
and the Ihird within a week.

INCHKAMB IN HAI.KH 
HAN rHAN0I600 , Jan.. 10 (UfO- 

I)«partmeiil a tom  pf the twellth 
fertetnl vaMTve dUUlot showed an 
,liicra*M ol u  per cent In vslui of 
aales In the week ended Jan.. 11 
as compared.to the eorreapondlng 
week last year. Uie reserve dlsUlct 
reported today.

D EM ILEB  WPS 
M D  i m  FOR 

S I M I E S
BOISE, Jan. 16 fU.Pi—The Idaho 

legl-ilature today buckled down to 
the Job of considering ne» leglsla- 
Uon, debated granting of new tax 
powers to countv commissioners and 
received a re-drafted bill to abolish 
the state liquor commission. '

Debate broke out as a bill grant
ing county comml.«loners the power 
to levy a one-qunrter mill tax for 
operation ot fish hatcheries came up 
for conslderotlon in the house.

Rep. w. H. Detweller. R., Jerome, 
said he objected to the grant of new 
taxing powers bccauje "It comes at a 
time when- we have got to stop 
spending." He said he would oppose 
authorization ot any new taxes.

Ilateherle* Optional
Tlie bill was explained by Rep. 

Arthur P. Murphy. D.. atioshocie, 
who said the bill would not neces
sarily call tor erection of fish h ^ h -  
eries but would t»  "opUonal" with 
county commissioners.

However, the bill passed 46 to 14. 
I t  was designed especially to aid 
development of the Shoshone codn- 
ty sportsmen's fUh hatchery pro- 
erom.

AnoUier bill whlcli would protect 
civil service commissions In all clUes- 
from being destroyed by city council 
vote passed Uie house 38 to 33. I t  

, provides that & two-thirds majorUy 
of voters only can remove the cctn- 
missions.

Ask PoUto Aid
Al a brief session.

Cabinet Member 
Asserts Period 
Worse Than ’17

By JOHN B. BEAL 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16 (U.P.1—SecreUry of War Henry L, 
Stimson dtdnred ' today the nation faces a more critical 
period than it did even in 1917. He urged prompt enactment 
of the British aid bill as the beat and simplest means of de- 
fen.se.

“ It  sub.stantlally assists us in the job of caring for our 
own needs and the need.s of those whose defense is a matter 

of vital importance to ns,” • 
Stimson told the house for- 
ei(fn affairs committee.

Tlie cGmmlttee resumed hearings 
1 the measure after recelvlnff « 

plea from former President Herbert 
Hoover to reassure "an appreheoslTe 
and confused? putillc by defining 

the specific powers proposed to

B E K  D M N  UP
BOISE. Ida,, Jan. 16 <URl—a  tax 

plan to replace state revenue to be 
last by proposed abolition of the real 
and personal property tax In line 
with a suggestion of Gov. Chase A. 
CWVk Is being drav,-n up by admin
istration legislators. It was learned 
today.

Democratic leaders disclosed three 
new methods of taxation have been 
considered. They were:

1. A tax bf tW9 centa per package 
on'elgBrctte.<;. ’

2. A sales tax on "luxury" Items.'
3. ft state beer parlor license tax 

of $100 annually.
Clark has asked the Idaho legl l̂i 

ture to. aban^oil jj)c.,ftd valorenj.if . 
Rtid ho* declared he wUL'l^vo”'to

Tlie clHarettv tax measure 
-nuggesled recently by former State 
Tax CommlMloiirr Byron Defau- 
bnch, who rUilnicd about S300,000 
annually could be raised by the levy 

TTie sales lax proposal would eli
minate tood ftjvi other "necessities' 
from taxation, it wa,s atated.

The bllh were expected lo be In
troduced nJier a measure to repenl 
the ad viilnrcrn laxen has been sent 
10 the hou.'e.

n)h l)y tliost* ii) fliiirK '' i 

nin>f<'ni('iit-s.
Oiur (I'ulure of Ihe week will 

■>|)|>iiriuiilly given Iim'uI clili'' 
aIiI|i miiiiII bn̂ in of elllirr oiii' 

ir)-f‘ i>( Ilie ptutliK lA i>C thin ii
ly jxiliil III Ihn Unll<r(l Hliili'.
inhiiM' IndlvUhial IxiKn '>r 
I i-.-.iK-c'inH>' iwoked for tl 
■ivnni'c, lor iicrflOiuil use.
All <iMlrr  ̂loi tlio lK>xr.i. < iiil 
iHi lo Ur Bhliiped over (In- lllill.'d 

Hl(ilc;i will lni iiikrn at Ihr ChmiitMT 
(it Ciifniiirrce otHreii kIiiiIHik 
toil’ iiiiiinliiK iind cnntlnuhiK I 
next I'liiiintliiy ii([<Tno<in.

Hprrlul Itatr*

Mvx-vlrtl malUnii aiwl 
will IH' In elfect <ltnliig tlif week, 
iitlirliiln iiihiouncrd, tliun iii-iiiilllllig 
lilt' Ill^l nliljiinrntn nt it nonilnni ler, 

'n\o-|H)ini(l huKn of l>rllll̂ , nil of 
selcitril Kriides, will bn ^rnl miv- 
whrif In tlin Ihilled tilnle.i lor J& 
reiih. wllli (lie piinliiinrr not Iiii\Iiik 
lo bitllirr wllli lllr l̂Jl|1Inrl|( i.IK-i 
ho hii5 ii\uci-d hH oKlrv til llit> 
(MiHintH-r otllces, l"or |h-imiiih1 iinr 
Ihn IxiKn will st-ll al aft rMil-i III" 
lwo-(>fiun<ln.

Trn-i>i>iiiiil Ixixen of ulll
bn ex|>irMr<l aiiywhnn In IIk' iiii-' 
llim loi' II with lfi-|>ounil miioiis 
KnIiiliiK dm tunio fanl liituil1lii»{ tor 
IIMI. 1/M'iil prit'cx for prtMnwiI iinu, 
or iMTAonnl slilpinint, will lii<lu<ln 
10-|Kiiin<ln for 40 renta or IA-|Miiiuiln 
for M renl4. 'nieso i>otnlori will 
also Ih- In rarlons. HUly-iMninil 
Inixi'a <» [Kiliiioe  ̂ for iirinnmil ii.sn 
will l>e avitlliililn for ll.Wl; |(ni-|.iuii<l 
tvai'ks lit No. I iKitaiors fcii It) c riiln 
mill l(Ki-|iiiiinil special Imkrm. t.uck-

. loi 11.
Ii-|)iiiinil Ih>x of (aiii'v .11 ked

for I I  no whii 
noiinl linn the III-|Kiiniil 
Kell Inr ltd criilA (ind the 
sack for is lenls.

I’eature llUplays 
Irt-al slorra, as well 

throuKhout Uie Mauln VaUey niid nliH> 
o>er the nation, will featuin dis* 
pla^a of potatoes, onions and lieumv. 
as a part »f Uie aclvertialng pro- 
grnni. Display material, for inenli- 

U’.*nlliiiii4 Ml r*fl* I*. Ul»i> *1

Blow lip Seen 
In Missouri’s 
Votin" Probe

.IKI'TKIUSON o riT , Mo, Jan. 1« 
fUP. A rrllrlnK New I>eftl KovcniDr's 
rt'timal (o nancUoii an liive.-.ili;all<>ii 
of hln llepiibllcan siKvrvMir'n rli-i 
tlnri may "blow iiu" Ihr luquli 
nieinl>ers of the legl.ilaliire niil
toflnv-

(lov. Moyd C  Btnrk, In liK (mi 
well ii(ldres,i, told n Dmiocral Ic lenl' 
Inture yesterday It had violnird 
I>rlnelplr.i of "wood gm'crnnirnt niitl 
tiilr play",In not sealing l''iiriMl C 
Oonnel, of fit. I/jliI.i, Koveriinr-rlrcl 

He rharged iiii luventlKatltiK riiin< 
nilltee of six nrinoiTnts nnil fniir 
Hrpubllraiis roh»llliile<l a ’•[iinlUiiii 
srinii III tlilH I'onlrst." iinil lu< liml 
Iheri'forr, velotril a resolution rnlliiiH 
for an llivr\ll||ntlon of iiIIi'kciI ’ ImiiiiI 
and Irri'gularltles.’'

Somn legUlalors p inllrtnl (hr 
IK-ndlng hivcntlgatloii. whlrh war 
kreiiliiK i>onnel from oHirc, \miiiM 
rollaiMn. Others said «Inik luiril 
wltlioiil authority.

Tlie le.nolutlon could hr piiM'sl 
over Htark’a veto by a Iwo-llitiils. 
vole of Ihe leglnlnlure, bill the I 
orvat* lacke<t lUivl mujtjtliiv «inl 
Mieintiers of llm im itv/iiu l Jnlniil 
Itepuhllrans In rrhellloninKuUnl I' 
Invnntlgnllon.

B B i i i m  2 1  
A i n  EiOV
I-ONCXJN, Jan. HI 

jwlnunent ot uir Oeral<l (;iiitii.tii il, 
Brltlslv high commlHslourr i<i I'liini- 
da, as' minuter to Wnslilnnioii, 
meapa (hal Cor U»« first tmir uv uu- 
lOry flrllaln will have an iiiiiiinsvi' 
dor and two mhiUlers mi duly ii 
thn United UUites, Ihe loiriKii i>t' 
fico aaid loday,

Blr Derail will lake wer his nc» 
duUos as aiMin as i/>rd lliillfax, ilir 

reaches WaniiliiU'

....... ................ „ congress
and the federal surplus marketins 
administration to bolster poUto 
prices by establishing a minimum of 
40 centa per hundredweight on No. 
3 grades.

The re*drawn bill to abolish the 
sUte liquor commission was one of 
eight which went into the house 
hopper. The measure was wlth- 
drawTi for correction yesterday and 
re-submitted to outline In greater 
deUil the worie ot the superintend
ent of the state liquor dispensary, 
who would replace the present board 
on appointment of the governor.

A blU suggested by Oov. Chase A. 
jOlark. which would abolish pro- 
■visions for segregaUon of ^valorem  
taxes on Ux notlcea «nd  recelpte 
w «  also Introduced. Clark object
ed to classifying tJte amount of the 
tax which would go for schools and 
relief. The blU also provided for 
allocation of revemir derived from 
the chain store Ux, the mines tax. 
and part of money derived from 
liquor tunds and beer taxes to the 
public school income fund.

Weed Commisaloo Ends 
Oov. Clark's program to abolish 

sUte commissions took another step 
wllli Introduction of a  measure call
ing for abolition of the noxious weed 
curamlsilon at\d placing ita work 
iiniler the commissioner of agri
culture.

group of Republican house 
members Joined forces to Introiluce 

n hills which would set at five 
K:«ntlni»4 .n P i ( i  1, C«l>.ii I)

$40,000,000 Per 
Day Cost of War 
To Great Britaiii

WASHINOTON. Jan. 18 (U.R)— 
Britain's war effort is costing 148.- 
000,000 a da}', according to Secretary 
of Uie Treasury Henry MorgenUrau, 
Jr.

He told Uie house foreign affairs 
committee tliat about 120,000,000 or 
40 per cent. Is raised through taxes 
and the remainder by borrowing.

When asked for a comparison ot 
Brltlsli and American taxes, Mor> 
genthau said "this U going to be a 
shock to some of you," •

He read off a comparative list of 
Income u x  figures showing that In 
England a married man with a "  
000 income woukl pay «1.4Se In 
eome-taxea-oooipared-wltiv-around 
Its  In the United States. An Eng
lishman with a 9100,000 income 
would pay 176,000, while an Ameri
can would pay 143,000.

OF CRUISER
LONDON. Jan, 16 (UJO-The ad

miralty today said the cruiser South
ampton waa a total lots as A re« 
suit o! the altack 'hy German dive- 
bombers In the Medltarranepia.

DuWn« the Btt*clt by thfe Oenhan 
pUnea off Sicily, the adisiraltr said, 
fire broke out aboard the 9,]0t>-ten 
cruiser and “atuined such propor- 
Uons that It became necewary to 
abandon ship."

'nie admiralty said Uiat .-the 
Southampton subsequeDtly was sunk 
by Its own forces when It was found 
Impracticable to tow her to port.

A great majority of the cruiser's 
'ew was saved, the admiralty said.

EEKS B A I E  
NEARER VAIONA

K-mUOA, Jugoslavia, Jun. Ill IUf!l
Kroaller reiKirtA flatd t<KlRy Clrcet 

lriK>i»B liBvn driven about n mile 
norlJi of ajorm i, about 14 mile* 
Miutlieast o^Valona.

Orrrk forces advancing vloiig (tie 
main coasUtl road were ssUi to inivt^ 
iP|>ul.->o(| (wo.strong coiniirr-utinrks 
liy Hie Itallaiis about linen miles 
iiorlhwc.it of Dukall.

'I’̂ ii' Ort^ek cfMisliii lorces were «̂l<l 
to >>e about 13 miles soiiUiens 
Vnlona.

Bolivia and Chile 
SiKn I*cacc Treaty

lA  l>AZ, liollvla, Jan. 10 (UPi -- 
Ministers Alberto On\iU, of 

liollvla. and Manuel llluni'lil, of 
dilln, alKiied a non-aggression Irral; 
line, today.

'llir  pact conileinns wars of ng 
Hrriuilon and jirovhlrA that <lhnKiee 
iiientA and ronfllcts arlsliig In irln 
Hoiui between the two couiitrle.i 
shsll Iw settle<l solely by Ihr jiarlflii 
inptlimli eslAhliJilie<l by kntenmllnnui 
ngrermenls to whUtii both are i»rty.

s granted to President Roowelt. 
Hoover's statement, announced hr 

New York, was transmitted to the 
committee in a letter to Chairman 
Sol Bloom. Tlie former President 
dlsi^>proved "our Joining the war" 
but favored "eveiy practicable aid, 
short of war" to Oreat Britain.

In llia l WitflMa 
Stimson, a Republican, was secre> 

tary ot sUte in Mr. Uoovei's cabi
net He was the inlUal wltznaa at 
the house committee's second day ot ..
hearings on b il l . .............. - ______

"To summarize,'’ SUmsoo testUled.
" I feel the proposed bill U a forth> 
right and clear grant of ROwer vfaloh 
wm enable ttie Prtaident to tface In  
operauon tlieSeSlioa sUm)iM(plu ~ 
to carry out a natlcoal policy many 
times stated and cadoned. I t  «ub> 
stantlally assisU In the Job ot car. 
ing for our own needs and the needs 
of those whoie deferirt ta"* mU l«r ' 
of vital Importance to us.

"But It leaves In our bands the 
po«'er to determine at the time when 
the munitions are completed the 
country which shall recelr* ttem, 
and thus to Insure that tills rltal' 
decision.is made solely bi the Inter
est of the defense of t iu  nnlt«d. 
Slates."

W «m  Than tn 191T

, LONDON. Jan. 16 (UR) -  Great 
Britain's newest aircraft carrier,-11- 
lusUlous, waa sate lu port tocne- 
where In the Mediterranean today 
after taking from German dive 
bombing planes one of the heaviest 
poundings ever delivered from the 
air against a single ship.

A l.OOO-poimd bomb atruck her 
directly below tbe bridge and near 
misses made many perforations 
above and below Its walei Hne, 

netore the seven-hour attack end
ed. Illustrious had slarted to take 
In water through holes below Its 
water line. But It arrived In port 
yesterday under Its own power. 
Wounded men were put Bs|ior« al 

and the work of cleaning up Uie 
nhlp was started.

EX̂ Ef
EADS GUILTY

NKW YORK. Jan. IIS (U P)-OenrgB 
Kcallse, former prrhldent of the In- 
irrnallonal building servlre env 
ployes union (AFI<), pleaded guilty 
In fnderni court Imliiy on on# count 
(if a (liree-oount hiilli:lmriit i'tnirg' 
liiK him with Inromn tax evasion for 
1037, ID3B and lOSD.

J\id){C Moiiimrr W, layers 
mmided Hcallse In llie cunlody of 
tl. B. Marshal Arttnir Jargrr pend 
hiK sentence Jsn. 30.

Hrallse, alrenily under nenlence 
of 10 lo 30 yearn for slenlliig ni 
from Ills union, was brought here 
frnni HIng Hlng prison lo faro trial 
on nil Indlctinent arciising him of 
lielraiidlng the g o v e r n m e n l ol 
1103,000.

Typical U. S. Housewife Finds 

War Nows “Nci ve.Wraoking”

ton. He Is at«|iplng down from 
lillher rank in Canada in tukn Uie 
Washlniton job. n  was undrnUiod 
Forelin BeCreUry AnUumy Edrii 
pereonally requested him lo make 
uie clianie aa a deniunslrailoii of 
food «1U Knwrd Uie Uiilted UUies.

NKW YOHK, Jan, 19 (UPl- 'Hie 
tutlloa's typkal lioiitowlfn nu<l 
mother finds Um war news loo 
"iiervn-wr'ackhig" lo rend ilally, 
hut strongly favois tlie imtlonal 
ilrrriuw progrnni’

Hhe Is Mr;i. Hernard 'I'lilll, of 
l.a Ciranse, Wls., tnoUiec ol ttiree 
rhlldren, who was chosen u  Mrs. 
iVplcal Oiutoiner of IS4I by thn 
NHtlnnsI Dry Ooods aslOclutlon. 
"When Uie war started I Iliien- 

e<l lo the news broaiicanli und rend 
thn newsiMprra coiutanlly, but I 
cmitdn't sUiid It," she said. "I 
found It made me iiervous-and 
iimio coiifiised' than ever aboiil 
what was goini on. Now I  avokl 
Uie broadcasta-and 1 only read 
Uie headlines on foreign news 
stories."

Bomehow, ^ le  eaM, gh* e»n'i

IM-Ileve the Uhlled Slates will en
ter tl>e war, and she added It 
semis "ImiMMlble'' to her Uist 
Ailolf Hitler might try to Invade 
this oouiilry.

Nevertheless, atie Uilnki Uie na
tional defense pmgrani, Inrludtng 
caiiitc.clpuon. Is a ftna UxUxg.

Mrs, Tiilll's Qjdest child, a boy. 
is 14.

She suld she believed Prcsldant 
Itoosevult was doing all he could 
U> keep Uie nation out of war. 
Iflie'a a Hetiubllcen, slie added, and 
definitely not a New Defier, but 
she does anprove Uie President's 
fm tltn  iioifcy in fenenJ.

Next Monda/, *ner ft wnh In 
New York, Mrs. llilU  wlU visit 

one will see the in-

SUmson M id the vnuaX tltoa-

iy stable line In n«nee. He noted 
"ut Italy u d  Japan wer« arrued
iainst the aetmans then. ^  . 
"Today Italy and Japan arc nMn« 

bers of the Qensan axis,” be t«sU- 
fled.."Prance Is conquered and h «  
flctt to Inoapabie of opfnaing the' .— : 
central powers. The British fleet io-, 
day stands alcme as an otatacle to 
Gernian control of the AtlanUc.” - 

He said Uiat in 1S17 Britain and ' 
'Prance supplied us with weapooa In
cluding airplanes, and that they 
consUtuted "our principal arseo- 
aU."

"Today many arsenals la con
quered countries such as Prance are 
al Uie servlcs of the axia naUons, 
and Great Britain, far frocn balm 
In a position to come to our asaist- 
ance wlUi munitions, U compelled to 
enter our markets for a substanUal 
qusnUty of weapona for her own 
use.

BriUsh Assessed
Instead of beinc able leisurely to 

pick and choose and deliberately to 
arm ourselves, we are not only com
pelled to arm ourselves entirely by 
our own efforts but to do so at the 
very time when it la ImperaUve that 
our American IndiBlry and plants 
hUould be working av top s p ^  to 
furnlsli vital weapons to Orest Bri
tain In order thst slie may meet the 
crisis wlilch is contronUnc her this 
-prliig and summer and thus pre> 
erve her fleet as a bulwark In the 

Allsntlc ocean."
Mr. Hoover's letter to Bloom said 

the committee. In the Interest of na
tional unity, sliould define specific 
ix>weri Immediately to enable con
crete debate on Uie bill and ellml' 

much controvemy and bitter-

Tliere Is unfortunately, growing 
up In thLi country a bltternesa of 
discussion which It seems U> me In 
ilie Interest of naUona] unity could 
be allayed by Uie committee,'’ Mr. 
Hoover ssld. "Tills division lies 
Isignly In Uie Interpretations and 
Inipllrntloiis in respect to the pow- 

s ino|iose<i lo be conferred ip UiU 
II and Its meaning."
Mr. Hoover suggested U the com- 

mute« diatted Into Um  bill poatUve 
definlilonn of whnt Uieae powerk are 
nnd siM<«'lflcidly exclude whst they 
are not, It would contrlbut* greatly 
to nailnnsl unity.

He did not indicate whether he 
would ainwsr as a wItneM before 
the house committee, merely noUng 
In his letter lo Uloom Uial he had

IVenty Killed in 
Raids on Germany
BBHLIN, Jan. IS tUJD-TWMtf 

persotu war* kUl*d end S& WHUuUd 
In a Britigh air n ld  on WUhalaul)** 
ven, Uie m a t  0«nn*n navkl Imim> 
isst n lih l and thU 'm brrib i, "  
Oerman h lih  MKmnud wOd (odi 

Driush ^ e a  b o n M  "h a 
of pUeee In nortlwra 0  
eiploalve Mtd li 
ftArted n m  "la ( 
dtnUal d ll.............

M tu h
Ituiiy and U 
wllhou^plMt»
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BURLEY CHAMBER SEEKS ADDED IDAHO DEFENSE PROJECTS
SOUTHERN IDAHO 
m s  INVllED 

0
Sponsored by the Burley Clmni- 

•btr of Commerfc.~yT?gein-BgHltm 
will be new »t the NftUon»l hotel 
In that community or; Mondny, Frh. 
1. at which time dlscufwlon will 
tenter around the fact tlint Idnho 
Is not receiving ILi proportionttte 
fhRre of the new defense Industries, 
|( WBi announced here th li after
noon. I 

Mftclc W. Crouch. secroUiry-tren 
surer of the Burley chamber, hns 
*ent Invitations to each of the re- 
flonal chambers, to the state Cham
ber of-Commercc and also to South
ern Idaho. Inc.. ailclng that repre
sentatives from the various Rroups 
be present at the Feb. 1 .sesilon.

Not Geitin i Share 
'The Burley Chamber of Com

merce has taken a drflnlte po-'Sltlon 
with respect to the situation that 
Idaho 1* not receiving ll< propor- 

■ tlonate »hare of the new defense 
Induitrles." Mr. Crouch wrote In 
the Invitations.

"With low prices for iarm prO' 
ducU for the pa*t Uire« year* and 
the apparent future outlook lor 
low prices, coupled with the likeli
hood of Uiere brtntt no Immediate 
proepect of freight reductions. Ida- 
lio's relief roll 1* apparently 
going to be cut unless we have fur
ther Industrial employment.

"Idaho la strategically localcd 
wtlh respect to Uic Pacific coast, 
Idaho has an- abundance of cheap 
electrical power. Idaho ha< plenty 
of aUt« and government land avail
able lor factory sites.

Cite* Danger 
"There Is Inherent danger In cen

tering all defense work In an ea»t- 
«m  area. We believe a more equit
able dlitrlbutlon of the nation's In- 
dustrlM would be beneficial to the 
country at i  whole, u  well as mak- 
Ing a more sound plan of defense 

Offltlali of the Twin rails Cham
ber or Commerce lald thU after- 
Boon that In all probability one or 
more repreaenlatlvea from the local 
group will attend the Burley 
■ion.

Back From Coast 
Mrs. Guy Miller returned the first 

of the week, following a vLslt in Los 
Angeles.

Boise GiMst '
Mrs- E. J . Daly. Bcrt.̂ e, l.s the house 

Kuast ol her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs, Frcderlc M. San
ger.

In D«ise
Twin Fftlls rr.skient.1 In Bohe on 

biiRlncxs this wecK Included Jtunrs 
n . Bothttcll. W. O. Perrlch. Mr. uiid 
Mrs. Larry Swectmnn and Dr. P. 
G, Eclwiird.s.

InvpecU Office 
Ueut. Comm. A. P. Ander.son, offl- 

.vT Iti cliArRc of the Intermountnln 
rccrultlns rvrca tor Uie U, S. navy, 
todnji InspecWd the local rccnilllng 
unit at tlie po.Htofflce building.

Prom Waalilnston 
Mrs. Walter F. Dickerson arrived 

today from Walla Walla. Wash., tor 
a two weck.s' visit with her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mrs. A. O. Erick
son.'

Confer* Here
J . Calvin Emer.soii. Bol:.e, ground 

school supcr>’lsor. today had return
ed to his hendquartcrs after con
ferring here yesterdny with officials 
here regnrdlnB slnrt of the next 
CAA ground puhool In February.

VUU at Falrvifw 
Mr. and Mrs. Pred Carson, Mr. 

and Mrs. R. B. Carson and Mr. and 
Mrs, Bob Croed. IV ln  yalls, were 
recent dinner guesU at the hoinn 
ot Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Vow. Fi>|r- 
view.

Butlnew Trip

went to Bt. Anthony today 
biulncis trip In connection witli a 
elTiracUon In ninth district court. 
Fretnont eotmly. He will raMim Sat
urday,

M E C E  
F l  l O R l P i a

Mamet of 10 farymm »>*d bMn 
drawn todajr for duty in  the Janu- 
u f  t « m  of dirtrlct court The pan
el k  to report at 10 a. m. Monday, 
Jan . r .

TliaUrt:
Twin Fall»-Clarence Z . Allen, C, 

B. Burthalter. L. M . Winger. Cau 
Plgge, 0. O. Haynlo. R . * . KJme#, 
John Klmoy. Otto T. Kortar, Bay 
McXean, Roy Montooth, A. L  Roea. 
Want V; te iner. Bart Swaet, U. M. 
Tarry. Oeorgo W . Wlleo* and Orlo 
^TQU l^. I

Buhl—P j r .  Haffeinnger. Bmltti 
HarrmgtoQ. V«m Krelfh. Ward 
U o f f ^

7Her~Xyer0tt BeacheQ, Ben CMas- 
■iDtcr. A. K . Reod.

Klmben7-01en Ua«el. John 
O n .

Banwn — Bd Buckley. AutUn 
Moore.

M urta i«h- J. R . Boyle. X. 
Itue .

OartafO(tl-liC. B. Bertelaen.

Canvaleaelnf.
M lu Helen Caudle haa relumed 

from Boise where ahe submitted to 
an operation tO days a«o for an 
Injury sustained in an automobile 
accident two years a ^ .  She is re- 
w rr ln r  "  * -.orlly. trtenda learn
ed today.

naa r w  M  
from YaUma. Waah,, where aiie ac- 
cotnpanlMl R«r. and U n . A. W. 
aa rtK*atjaer._ iT «nU jL_R tt_B «rr 
beaat went there to att«nd a meet- 

of t{se Mount Ranter Biblein f of

Ta Waahinfion 
Mrs. Kenneth Sherrell, Twin PalU. 

ii  leaving today (or Tacoma, Wash., 
to live. Her husband. Bgi. Sherrell. 
is stationed at Camp Murray. She 
has ioent the peit week YlslUng her 
arrandparents. Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Oalley, Hansen.

Ne ws of ReSrd
Births

Tt> Mr. and M n . 8. C. Kirk, Twin 
Palls, a boy, laat night at the Twin 

• Falla county general hoepltal ma
ternity home.

COOK-Oraveeide riUs for A) 
bart Cook, resident of Twin FalU 
ainea IBSe. and a native ot San 
Franciaco, wUl be held Friday at 11 
a. m. at the Flier cemetery, Rev. 
H. O, McOallister. MethodUt mlnU- 
tar, offlelatlng. Interment will be 
in charga of the Reynolds funeral 
homa.

Temperatures
riM.

rhtr.«« ... .......
Daiivvr ____ __________ I
lU .r.

II II__ _ „  . .
•«. Lou  ̂ . ..... 41 4*
a.li Ufc. Ci.r ........:  : i« «
B«a rrtndiM .................41 ’ ITA*alll« .............................  4t it
TWIN rAl.iJl ........ II  II
WllIUloB ........ ...... _

Keeii th6 w;ilfo Flag 

of Safttv fly ing

N

N i n §  eotuteulivi d av »  
attfiatii a./ate{ traf/ie ncei- 

JTojrle VaUn.

Prom Utah
[ohn Sodcn. of the Boden Electric 
{Spany, has returned f r m  a-busl- 
is irip to Balt Lake City.

To California 
.Mr. and Mrs. WlUlam Hoops, Jr.. 

untLMrs. _WilllMl.HoQfla^_ar...are 
Api'ijdlng a month In Santa Barbara 
and Los Angeles.

•Ill a major operaUon Uils week 
the .^Tvlij.-f'njjs' county general

lly.

Hrre for Vltli 
llalph Powell, who l.s leartng soon 
ir tlie marine corpn officers' train

ing tclirxil at Quanllco, Va., la here 
from Herkcley. Calif..' for a  vUlt 

iih Mr. and Mrs. Milton L. Powell,

Slf.t«n Leave 
Mri.. Della Tamblyn, Kansas City, 

and Mrs. J . F. Tamblyn'. Topeka,- 
Kan.. sUlers of Mrs. L. P. Stumpf, 
Jinvc.returned to thclr homes.. They 
were here to attend funeral services 
for L. F. Stumpf.

I ll in Califomla 
Alfred O ’Brien, Twin Palls, suf

fered a stroke about two weeks ago 
in Long Beach. Calif., where he Is 
spending the winter, according to 
word received here. He wius dis
missed from the hospital In that 
city last Saturday and la. reported 
convalasclng 'satisfactorily.

PaUeaU Admitted
F. V. Cox and Mrs. Neal Dean, 

Twin Falls; Mrs.'Oertle Miller and 
Steve Worland, Buhl; Mrs. Ben 
Piika. Kimberly. Srerett Hesaman, 
Ashton, and Mrs. Willard Shuler, 

taugh. have been admitted to 
Twin Falla oounty general hos

pital.

Uave Haapttal 
Mrs. Martha Rugg, Buhl; M n. 

Richard Helsley, Rogerson; Frank 
Oandiago, Mrs. Walter Radabough 
and son, Mrs. J . B. Walhof. and son 
and Mra. Leland Hoshaw and 
daughter, Twin Falls; Verna Au
gustus, Buhl, and Larry Whitney. 
Mu|-taugh, have been dismissed 
from the Twin Falls oounty general 
hospital.

MaK>nio Card Parly 
All Master Maaons of the Twin 

Palls Jurisdlcticm are Invited to a 
party, Friday, Jan, 17, at 6 p.m . at 
Ute Masonic temple, sponsored by 
the Twin Falls chapter. Royal Arch 
Masons. A short play, directed by 
Dale Wakem, will be presented, and 
cards will be played. H, L. Dlnke- 
lacker U chalhnan of arrangem 
Refreshments will i>« served.

COPIES OF M O  
BILLS M U L E

Copies of tiie bills Introduce in 
home and senate of the Idaiio Iruls- 
lalurs are now avallnblo at 'i'wln 
Falls CXiamber ot Conunnco ottlres, 
Secretary Vivian Onrlson ahUI today.

Ilie  inrasurea will be hold on ojieii 
file (or examination by anyone in- 
terestrd, H©|>, Vem E, Morgan, Twin 
Falls, la aendlng the prlnti>d copies 
as Uie bills are Inlrodticrd, He la 
also sending Uie Journals of boUi 
houses.

CitlsQj^s Interrxted in nnllonai 1«k 
Islailve proceedings may consult, Ihe 
Coniireaslonal Record, wlilcli also Is 
received at the chamber offlcea.

l l ' l i l H i i f ™ '

K T H — l>. M. i

a

O lSEN D SIiO LD  
S W r E V E N l

Townsend clubs No. 1 and No. 4 
celebrated the' UOx birthday of Dr. 
Pranels Townsend Tueaday evening 
at the Odd Fellow* halL A m«- 
sage.lrom Dr..-To

rom California 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Owens and 
in, Bob. returned Tuesday from a 

ihree wcrlcs’ visit In California with 
friends and relatives. They attend
ed the Tournament of Roses New 
Ycnr'.  ̂ dny a t’Pasadena. Calif.

of Posterity," was presented to the 
lOO'pcrsons attending.

Program Included singing o f 
•'AmfiTlca"; invocation. T. A. Ward; 
salute to the .flag; piano trio, 
Georgia Lou Earhart, Joan LeClalr 
and Bcly Jean Gnmbrel; marimba 
solo, Howard Ronk, accompanied by 
Mrs. Charles Ronk; zlUier guitar 
solos. Leland Carson, accompanied 
by Miss Violet Rodman; talk and 
magic tricks, M, Collins, Jerome; 
violin'selections. Miss Jean Parker, 
accompanied by Robin Blaser; alng- 
Ing of "Ood Bless America"; re
pealing of the I'ownsend pledge.

Mrs. Bertha Wodtke and Albert 
PuWer won the prirca for bingo and 
Chinese checkers, two large birth
day cakes, baked by Mrs. John Rod- 

and Mrs. Ronk.

proprietor Listed 
Kyle M. Walic. Twin Falls. U llsl- 
I Its sole proprietor of the Kyle M. 

Wnlte compftny. electrical concern, 
In a ccrllflcoti; of trade name whlcli 
had been filed today wlUi the coun- 
ly recorder.

fAX COLLECl
First collections of Twin Falls 

county real and personal property
taxes botlrshowed gRlnstod^y;----

Collection of the real property 
levies for 1040 reached M41.83a.8i for 
the first half, and that amount was 
turned over by Treasurer Cora K. 
Stevens to th« county auditor, Mrs. 
Stevezu aald this figure Is 54,8 per 
cent of the entire real property 
charge toUUing •1.170.41759.

U  Last Year- ■ ■
Initial coUecUon last year on 19SF 

taxea totalled per cent of the en
tire amount. The taxes foil due In 
December of each year, but may be 
paid In two installments If desired. 

»puty Auditor Jess Parsons an- 
iced that Auessor' George A. 

Obllds today turned over t7M0.30 
In dUtraint warrants to Sheriff 
Warren W. Lowery for cdllecUon. 
The distraint warrants represent de
linquent persona] property taxes.

ColleeUena Up 
Since the personal charge was ap- 
roxlmately the same thU year, col- 
cOons by the assessor’s staff show 

a gain because a total of about tlO.- 
000 was Included In distraint war- 
ranU turned over, to the aherlff in 
January of 1040, /-

The delinquent personal total rep
resents approximately eight per cent 
of the entire ciiarge.

SOUTH IDAHO MKETINQ
Southern Idaho. Inc,, will meet at 

Ooodlng at 7 p, m, Mondny. Jan, 20. 
with report of committee on Rlch- 
fleld-Arco roail Imprcivnnoiit as 
highlight. The road work 
orlginal*No. 1 projrct of the regional 
organisation.

DEfllElLER RtfS
A i t e y  lEiiy

’/•a  P*M» Ont> 
cents per m lirthe maximum amount 
which could t>e paid a state employe 
for use of autos on state business 
and to prohibit state employes from 
driving cars outside the sUte. 
Other measures related to school 
meetlngs'and elections. d^lnlUc 
water districts. apportl(Aimen 
county road funds io  cities and 
villages.

Pour more bills were presented to 
the house at a brief afternoon ses
sion yesterday.. The bills would 
crcate firemens' pension funds In 
first and second class cities, permit 
minora convicted of violating state 
laws to be paroled to the state de
partment of public welfare, prohibit 
election registrars from^lstribullng 
campaign literature, and - provide 
that owners and operators of motor 
vehlclM could not be held liable for 
Injuries suffered by non-paying
guests...--- :---- .:------- ------

The firemen's pcOMon fund would 
be financed by equal contributions 
'^rom - wages of firemen and—elty* 
treasuries.

C KSiO  AGED

Ta-o'tnen carrying barber chair 
do«-n Shcahone street east . . . 
Acknowledgment card from Bur- 
llntiton Liars' club, Burllnjjton, 
Wls., to Gus Kelker . . . Small 
dog, chased by a larger dot;, slid
ing halfway across icy stre<a to 
#nitt«h mto rear wheel of moving 
automobile (to accompaniment of 
lusiy canine yowls) . . . Major 
Thomas'Ultlco, Town Hall speak
er, boarding bus to head lor scene 
of hb next discourse . . . And 
filicrllf Warren Lowery -opening 
letter to llnd therein no message. 
e.uVpi (T clipping from the Eve- 
tiliig 'nnies. i. e„ picture of Deputy 
• Vlrg Borden at lop of which was 
pasted typewritten word, "Want
ed," and at bottom. "Harmless."

V EN M ED FO R  
QUOTA IN DRA

- Five volunteers had been named 
today as the group which will fill 
thfe Jan. 21 draft quota from Twin 
Falls county area No: 1.

-TJia flva are Robert Dudley Beer, 
Kimberly route one; Janies Alex 
McKenzie, farm labor camp; David 
Eugene Tate, Morris James Walker 
and Francis Arthur Longslne, Kim
berly.

Three Transfers
Tliree of the five volunteer* are 

transfers who registered with oUier

lA R N iR I Rm S 
PA! LAST HO

Impreulve last rites, attended by 
Democratic party leaders, longtime 
friends and relaUves. were held for 
J . D. Barnhart, 70. former Twin 
Palls county assessor, Uils allernoon 
at the White mortuary chapel.

Mr. Barnhart died early Tuesday 
afternoon at the Twin Palls countj? 
general hospital where he had been 
a paUenc one week. He had bee/i s 
resident of Twin Falls since 161&.

Quantities of floral tributes were 
expressive of the esteem In which 
Mr. Barnhart was regarded.

Mrs, W. O. Sm ith  and Mrs, P. F. 
Bracken sang “Rock of Ages" and 
"Abide With Me." 'Riey were ac
companied by Miss Patricia Smith,

Longtime .friends of the ' Barn
hart family, who served as pallbear
ers, were Carl D. Irwin. Bruce Mc
Millan. DeWltt Young, L, O. Evans, 
Ernest Koch and W, A, Howard.

Interment was in  Sunset Memorial 
park,-

BOISE. Jan. 18 (U-FD-Blll Child, 
director of the state department of 
public assistance, said today relief 
checks for aged, blind persons and 
dependent children would be delay
ed about two weeks.

The January payments were de
layed because a legislative approprt- 
atlon of >635.000 was necessary to 
match federal funds. The bill was 
rushed through both houses of th«' 
Idaho legislature and the allocation 
was awaiting approval of federal of
ficials, Child said.

Funeral Servi^s 
Honor Mrs. McOoj
Funeral services were held this 

morning at the White mortuary 
chapel for Mrs. Orpha May McCoy.

Tlie. body was taken Uils aft̂ r̂- 
noon to Council Bluffs, la., for In
terment.

Rev. H. G, McCalilster, Metliodlst 
minister, officiated. Organ music 
was played.

IA N  ESCAPES AS 
J O T O  OVERTORHS

Although his machine was cata- 
■Duiied_lnlia-iht.j>arrQff .Pit by 
llslon with a  pick-up truck. Alfred 
C. Mitchell. Twin Polls, escaped in
jury about C p.m. yesterday on U. S. 
JO two and a half mllea west of 
"dead man's comer" north of Filer.

Slierlff W arren.W . Lowery said 
Mitchells car crashed Into a truck 
operated by Rube Earl, Castleford, 
The Mitchell machine overturned 
11 .'̂ kidded off the road.

The mishap occurred because t 
wheels of Earl's truck, which had 
gone off the road into the borrow

fit, suddenly took hold and backed 
tie vehicle onto the highway Just 
as Mitchell approached. Slippery 

pavement prevented Mitchell's ef
forts to avert collision, Sheriff 
Lowery said. '

Damages to the MlUhell car were 
estimated at approximately tlOO 
The truek .t t^ a g e  was termed 
minor. Mr. Ean escaped injury, as 
did a volunteer helper who had been 
assisting him to get the truck out 
of the snow.

A survey recently taken in Con' 
nectlcul rep<)rt.s that drivers accom
panied by rrlalWrii travel mmr iilow- 
ly Uian drivers who travel alone 
with friends.

COMPLETE CLOSE-OUT
V ALU ES!

Every Item at Î esB Than WholcHale Coat

V AI.IIES  IN  lIKAT IN (i STOVICS 
THAT YOU W IL L  NKVKIl SKK 

A (iA lN

Duo-Therm Oil n iirn fin  —  Oliur- 
ter Oak Floor W itnnur llculora 
mid other utove vuIiH'm —  ('loHod 
oiil a t rldlciilouflly low pricoM. . . 
SAVE —  BU Y  NOW.

Charter Oak Circuhiliiifr Hoiitor. 
Iltfitts three to four rooiiiH —  Will 
htirii wood, coat or nliu'U. Hog.
$60,06 for ...............................$l5.lir>

Duo-Thrrni Oil nuriifr'H that Itcat IIiiim ' to ftmr rooma.
RcKular $70,60 vnhic .................................................. fai.llf)
R«RiilBr value ................................................  S«3.S0

EXTRA CLOSK-OUT VALUES

Inch "Driver" Bnnch brw 
table ake 18"xin’' Hi'Rulnr
184.60 valii® ..............

6 inch Wlenrd Ik iU i  Snw. 

Reg. 10.60 value I  

80 inch wood lut^o with 
four pulley npwcd coiilrol. 
Rev. 121.60 value ...,|il4.0H 

14 Inch Jiff Saw, Rojr. 110,26 valU e ........................ >10.08

Only one Feed Grinder —  Grlnda bones, oyuter sholl, 
corn, etc. A rejr. »6.B0 value .....................................

D IA M O N D  HDW E. CO.

Gas Sets Man’s 
Clothes Afire; 

Asks $8,351.57

this, area, 'mey are Longslne. 
and McKenzie. Beer and Walkec 
registered W area No. 1 • of 
county.

Under selective service regulations, 
transfers must be sent first if <iuall- 
fled.

The five volunteers will depart, 
from Twin Falls for Bolser by bus at 
& o'clock on the morning of Jan. 
33, according to Oapt. J . H. Beaver, 
Jr.. chief clerk of the draft board. 
Tliey will be Inducted at Boise 
that day.

CcreBMoy Jan. U
The day before their departure

•111 find the five young men meet
ing at draft board offices In the 
courthouse at 4 p. m. for a ceremony 
to be attended by members of the 
board and by Harry Benoit, govern
ment appeal agent. The Induction 
order wlU' be read as part of the 
brief ceremony.

A leader and assistant will be 
named to.take charge of the quot^ 
group on.the trip to Boise.

S m E N JE W E U y
i N I H S e

Because a Jewelry store at Ely, 
Nevada was broken Into early Sun
day morning, Twin Falls county 
sheriff's officers and city police 
wore asked todaj- to keep a close 
check for possible appearance of the 
loot.

Bhcrllf J. E. Orrock. Ely. asked 
Sheriff Warren W. Lowery to keep 
an eye on second hand stores. Jewel
ry .shops and pawn shops for trace or 
the burglar loot. He described tiie

lowing:
Ten wrist watches.
Six diamond rings (wedding and 

ensagement sets).
Three diamond wedding rings 
Fifteen to 17 ladles’ stone set 

rlnKs. ,
One finger ring, three diamonds. 
The rings are all in yellow gold 

mountings.
The burglary rKCtirred at the 

Morley Jewelera

JAIL "GUEST* OVERNIGHT
Roy Cooper. Burley, waa held In 

Twin Falls county Jail overnight and 
waa Uken to,Bolae thU morning by 
U. S. Marsha] S ^ r y a n  and Depu- 

FordTPratar.ty MarshaT F

READ THE 'nMEB WANT AD6.

D«n't aay we didn't tell yoti that 

we are giving used cara away. 

Our lime I* ihort; we have t« 

muve. Our January (riearanee 

and removal xaU are combined. 

There are over 100 ipeclals to 

chooM from, with special lerrni. 

low down payments. Trlree cat 

to the Itunr,

aa Chovrolrt l>Uiiic Cuupc.. I3D8
Plymouth I)1k Coupr........t399

38 Ciirysler Itoyul Coupe ....MOft
Ford I'urtor Bcdun ....

30 Ford Tudor Bedan ........MW
31 Lincoln Zephyr Oedan....MIS
S7 Chrysler Bodan ...............t i l t
40 Chevrolet Town Brdau ....(730 
40 Ford UU Kordor Bedan,„l760
S9 Unooin Zrphyr Coupe ... IMS
17 Ford OouiM ......................1305
S7 Ford 'I'udor Bedan .........|S45
80 Ford Tiidiir Hedan .......... I3ft0
IS Chevrolet Bedan ........... $338
M Chevrolet Deluxe Coupe ... IIOS
M Ford Sedan ................... H75
M Ford Coupe .....- .......- I17S
8S Willy* Coupe ................ „ (300
t l  Chevroha 'Itidor Bedan . II3S

TKV0K8 THIX^KN TRUCira
14 Chevrolet Pickup ........... I  B8
I t  InUmaUonal Pickup „..$380
17 Mack Ploiiup ............ .....I13S
17 Ford Pickup ................. •'478
M .Ford Pickup ................... »78
M  Ford Tnwk, new moloe SJSO

m a y  otbera, all makea. aU mod- 

•la, all prteea i t e  yo«r Fertf, 

DMler aaw and tare •7B.0* at

Because, he claims hla clothing 
was set afire by a pan of flaming 
gasoline. Pred Williams. TwUi 
Falls, filed suit for «,381J7 dam
ages today against Roy .Z. Nelson 
and Doyle Sllgar.

WlUlama seek W.OOO as dam
ages for permanent Injuries, and 
« 5 l i7  to defray doctor and hos
pital bllla.- 

The complaint asserts that W il
liams was walking & the alley be
h ind ' the Roy E. Nelson company 
place of buslneiu at ISO Second 
avenue south last Aug.« ,  and su
gar—termed an em^oye of the 
.Nelson firm—pushed a pan of 
burning gasollnb Into the alley. 
Williams asserts that the gasoline 
splashed on his clothing, setting' 
11 afire and Inflicting third de
gree bums on both legs. • 

Raybom and Rayfeom with Har- 
17 Povey are counsel for the dam
age claimant. "

NEW SPtTD BIATKRIAL 

Additional display stickers for use 
in  Idaho Potato week, opening tOr 
morrow, was received at Chamber 
of Conmerce offices today from the 
stale advertising! commission. The 
material. consUUng o< one large and 
one small sticker, supplements oth-

STARTS TODAY
m

IM TU I.P I.* FH, T .i 
KIP SOARIN' WITH LAFF8, 
OAL8. MUSIC . . .  The 
funniest plelore they've ever

W R A IIA W O O L  
L I E  S W O

WASHINGTON. Jan. 18 OJJO—Ap
proximately 849,000 bales of Austral
ian wool will be imported and store<J 
in the United States before nest 
July under the federal program to 
build reserves of strategic materials, 
it was revealed today.

Federal Loan Administrator Jesse 
Jones announced about 45M0 bales 
already art en route from Australia. 
Additional shipments of 800,000 bales 
will be delivered during the next 
six months. Jcoies said.

TODAY «  ALL
ADULTS * 3 ^  DAYl 

Kiddles t o t  Anytime 
(Centlnaoos from 1:00 P. M.)
---- UNCLE JOE-K'S--- -

Norge Air CondlUoned .

J l t t V S i
---■HAST TIMES TOP AT"—

TWO GRAND 
1ST RUN PICTURES

_.ret*JJmitk___
Speelalty 

*8ea for ToarsaU” 
R«khiiiui'« Ottk, 

W*rU N ^ f

Tki CIk* km AfBial 
-ROMANCE O F THE  

BIO GKANOr' with 
C*Ht lUBtr>

niNTAMED”
In TMhalMlar

It's Not Too Late 
To Enjoy

FULLY A U TO M A TIC  
UNIFORM HEAT!

Install a
HERCULES
25 lb. Automatic S T O K E R

lieffin now to enjoy the comf<»rt(i of 

automntic firing in your humc. It  

costJi nothing tu come in und nee Itl

SAVE $4 PER TO N  ON 
COAL ALONEI

For compleU) automatic flrlni. Can be 
likstalird In any neatlng plant, R^ulres little 
attention. Fill the hopp«r enoe a day-auto- 
matlo «ir oonUol-oonUnuous drive trans- 

g efflclantly second lo none..

$129”
WITH C0N TR018

FALKS. Selllnsr Agents for

lOTHINfl DOW N
F. II. A. TRSMB 

n r  TO I  YKARB TO FAT

SEARS.ROEBUCK AND CO.
1640 Twfai W h
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DEFENSE COURSE 
S H  FOR y. OF

MOSCOW. Jan . 1« (SpectaU—A 

■pecUl^defenM trslnlng course In 

detlfn dr»ftln* will get under way 

» t the Univenlty of Idaho m  Boon 

as a minimum of 20 atudenti slpn 

up. Dean J . E. Buchanan reports.

This intenilTC Instruction, to be 

offered In addition to regular college 

work, will be crowded into three 

montba. All but personal expenses 

will be paid by the
Candidates will be recruited from 
Idaho. Oregon. Washington, and 
Montana. Only men with at least 
two years of engineering school 
training or Its equivalent will be 
cepted.

To avoid duplication, and an over- 
supply of men for available defense 
Jobs, the following courses 
planned elsewhere; advanced aero
dynamics. Oregon Stale college, two 
years of engineering training re
quired: engineering drawing. Mon
tana State college and Washington 
Slate college, one ydar of engineer
ing required; explo- l̂ves, Montana 
School of Mines, open only to grad
uate chemlcal'-englneers.

The University of Idaho also has 
been approved for an engineering 
dn^wlng course, -but It will not be' 
Inaugurated until the other two col
leges in this region offering the 
same course have filled their quotas.

Inquiries regarding any of these 
courscs. whether to be given oa the 
Idaho campus or elsewhere, will be 
answered bjr Dean Buchanan and 
routed fo the proper auUiorlCle?.

I  KETCHUM

Gooding County 
4-H Clubs Meet

OOODING. Jan. 16 (Speclal)-A 
county-wide meeting of 4-H club 
leaders, parents and sponsors was 
held at the Wendell Civic club rooms 
Friday. Election of the 4-H county 
council officers was held, medals 
were prescntdd to 4-H cliib members 
who had won them during the ac
tivities of the past season nnd plans 
were made for the wqtk of the c 
Ing year. •

Council officers named were Bill 
BurUiardl. Bllsa. president; Harold 
Steele, Qoodlng. vlce-prcsldcnt;.Earl 
Bolle, Gooding, treasurer; Lotnn 
Hartwell. Wendell, secrctory npd re
porter; Elmer' Whoclcr. Wendell, 
song and yell leader.

Medals were awarded to Helen 
Komher, Gooding, and Loma Hart
well. Wendell, winners in canning 
competition; Dallas'Hartweil. winner 
In the livestock class; and Georgia 
Wheeler. Wendell; Ruth Tate. Mil
dred Edholm. Carolyn Edholm, Ella 
Bahr. all of Gooding, and Mclen 
Stevens, Hagcrman. In sewing.

Program Included a Rummnry of 
4-H work for 10<0 given by ^ounty 
agent, C. L, Mink; a report of the 
leader training committee, given by 
Mrs. John Kornher; report of the 
county picnic by Mrs. C. H. Drevlck; 
suggesUons for 1841 given by A. E. 
Duke, district agent; an address on 
4-H club work given by c. E. Por
ter. national 4-H leader from Wash
ington, D, c.; and musical elec
tions by Helen EnRCls. who played 
the accortlan and Helen Komher, 
who played piano-KoIos.

Many people have watched the am
ateur skiing on the steep grades 
south of town and many interesting 
runs were observed. But it  was a 
little too interesting for 12-year- 
old Tommy Felta, Saturday.' when 
he had gotten well underway and 
encountered a bad spill. The result 
was a compound fracture of a leg, 
and he will be laid up for some 
time. The leg was broken above and 
below the knee.
. Mr. and Mrs. I*. W. Dice. Mrs. 
Ross Borden-and others were vis
itors from Bhoshone over Sunday.

Democratic county chairman, S i
las I>ecs. and Mr. and Mrs., O. W. 
Olenn were among the Ketchumltes 
who attended the- Inauguration of 
Govemol’ Chase Clark In Boise last

— weet----------------- -̂------
Jess Hymas li'as received his new 

equipment for the barber shop he 
Is IntttUlng in the building he will 
occupy as liquor dispenser for 
Kelchum. The Interior of the struc- 
ttire ba i been remodeled and fitted 
In attractive manner, and lighted 
by full glass front. Hymas Is, mov
ing from the front room of the 
Casino, that location being too small 
for the accommodation of both store 
and shop. He has not Indicated who 
will be tbe clerk. At the present 
time the liquor store continues at 
the garage of R . E. Sanger and ap
parently will not be checked out 
lor.fttwut 10 days.

iM x rt Ailshle. Boise ' attorney, 
waa k  business visitor t h i  first of 
the week.

Engineer James Haight of the 
district highway office. Shoehone, 
and Jerre t'urdum of the same de
partment, were business visitors in 
Ketchum during the , week. .Inci
dentally they brought up a truck for 
use In this district operating out of 
tlTe Hailey highway office.

Jerry Lounsbury, who was 
tired as Uafflc officer for thU i 
at the beginning of the new admln- 

' istratlon. will engage In private bus
iness here, and will probably op
erate a taxi line from Uie Chrl.itlana. 
He la succeeded as traffic officer by 
Bari Williams of the southern end 
of the district.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Elklnglon 
Wire business visitors to Hailey 
during the week.

Mrs. Ada Larsen who has been 
visiting relatives here and at Orgny 
Cove camp for the past two weeUYr 

' relumed to her homo In Emmett 
during the week. Hlie was accom
panied by her son-in-law, Al I 
tlon, and wlfnT 

It  1s stated Uiat in  all probability 
the Christiana chibi operallng dur
ing Ute winter sensona. will be oi>- 
ened for the next summer senson, 
and Manager George Wnlnbrunrr 
antlclpotes an active lourlst truf
fle,

KNIJIJ.

E. J . Colbert relumed from Blio- 
alione where he has been for srv- 
era] weeks.
, Mr. and Mrs. Pre<l nrleve left 

for Waterloo. Neb., where Uiey will 
make llirlr hnoie. Mr. Grlevii wiis 
onn of Uin first JWltliTB In U»e Kiuill 
community.

N a w  V n d t r ^ r m  

Cream D oodo ian t

Stops Perspiration

a. Nowaliiniiroilry Cao 
clXbt sftti shaving.

L loicsnilt siotw penplfsi 
foi I (0 H dsyt Remuvci o

In* riniihlnji bmm,
■. A(t«d hs« h««n swst<1«<i tftt 

Appn»»alS<slol«h*An»*ikia 
Iniiiiui* oi L«und«tinB (of 
b«in« lucfnUs* M bbfk^ 

as M<I.L<ON Jara • !  An iil

ARRID
w.i- ",rijgi.?a«?,gr

LI[)RAR) CONCENTRATION
CLEVELAND, O. (U.PI -  Renders 

at Cleveland’s public llbrnr>- n 
eaAlly fUilurbrd, DolecUvM Cor
nelius McCarthy and William-Lnvln 
tracked dovm, nrre.itecl nnd hand
cuffed a man In the main library’s 
reading room and removed hlni 
without being noticed by anyone in 
the room..

E SIODEHT 
M ' O ’ i i B S
MOSCOW. Jan. 16 (Specln!) — 

James Dallon, Jerome, tind Harry 
Suit. Cascade, high ranking Univer
sity of Idaho civil enKln*erlng up- 
percla.vmen. have been chosen a.s 
this year’s reclplent.s of student 
memberships in the American So
ciety for Testing Matcrlnls donated 
by A. E. Peterson. prosUlrnt of C. 
M. Fa.'aett Co.. Inc.. Spokane.

These awards are made nnnuaJly 
by Mr. Peterson to two ouUinndlng 
mat«rlal.% majors selectrd by llie col
lege of englneertng. Tlielr purpose 
l.s to sllmulatc interest nr Mvident'? 
in the vital engineering field of con
struction materlnh and their tc.itlng.

Both Mr. Dalton a^id Mr. Suit arc 
students as.ilstants in ihc cooperative 
coljlegq; of engineering and Idaho 
bureau' of highways mntcrliils test
ing laboratory under Allen S. Jans
sen, a.sSlStant professor and lesllng 
engineer.

Mr. 'Dalton is a sehlor and Mr; 
Suit a Junior. -____________

Ehgineer§ Plan 
June (’oiiveiilion

KETCHUM. Jan. 16. (Special)— 
n ie  Ketchum Chambrr of Com- 
nlerce has been advl.-.pcl by the'de- 
parlment of engineering of the Uni
versity of Idaho that n four or five- 
day convention of niKlneers Is pro
posed for tlie third week In June, 
and inquiries have been reque.sted 
and fontarded rcKordlng modern 
camp nnd hoiislni? fncllUles both In 
Kelchuin ajid Sun VflJicy.

The nttendancp Is anilclpftted to 
be between 300 and 500. The Infor
mation will likewise be lnclude<l In 
an Invitational report to the na
tional body with a convention in 
1944 In mind.

Mrs. Edith Noyes 
Paid Last Honor

DECLO, Jon. 16 (Special)—Ftu- 
neral services were conducted at the 
L. D. S. church Monday for Mrs. 
Edith Jane McDougall Noyes, wife 
of John Hcnr>- Noyes, with Bishop 
Winfield Hurst conducUng.

Speakers were J . C. Dorrington. 
H. T. Jacobs o nd , Bishop Hurst. 
Musical n u m b e r s  were male 
quartet. "O My Father" and ‘■Want
ed on the Otlipr Side,” by H. T. 
Jacobs. Welton Alien. Joe Predrlck- 
son and Albert Olsen; solo. "That 
Wonderful Mother of Mine," b^Joo  
PredricVson, and a ladies' quartet; 
"Sister Tl>ou Wa-st Mim and Lovely." 
by Elsie Wlllliuns. Hnttle Rlchens, 
Bernice Fries and Orace Williams.

Invocation was offered by 'W. F. 
Rlchens, bencdlctlon by O. C. Peter
son. The grave was dedicated by 
H>Timi B. Lewis.

Pallbearers wore her four sons and 
two sons-ln-lnw. Lynn, Vaughn. 
Mack and Hal Noyes. Heber Moss 
and John Carlyle. Flowers were In 
charge of the Hellef society 
bers. Mamie Darrlngton. Ektma 
Preston. Mamie Penrod. Zella Pres
ton. Grace Williams, Bemlce Fries 
and Orvllla Hurst.

Interment wits In the Declo cem
etery, under Uie direction of the 
Burley funeral home.

Mrs. Noyes was bom In Parowan, 
Ul«h, June 26, 1881. She was mox- 
rled to John Henry Noves March 
10, iS03. at Hanksvllle.'Utnh.

Besides her hu.sb.ind she is fitu-- 
vlved by eight cliUrircn. Lynn. Mack 
and Hal, Declo; Vaughn Noyes,-Pres
ton; Mrs. Heber Mo.«, Burley; Mrs. 
John Carlyle. Hryburn; Mrs. G, R. 
Tappan. Encampment. Wyo.; Mrs. 
Eva Brower, Declo. Two sisters, 
Mrs. D. B. Mrchn:ii. HanfaivUle. 
UUh. and Mrs, L. J. Schajf. Moab. 
Utah, and two brothers, Lester Mc- 
Dotigall and Kenneth McDougall, 
Moab, Utah, also survlve.

The Noyes family moved to Declo 
12 years ago.

Gooding Battery Gets 
■ Praise of Official
GOODING, Jan.- IS (Special) — 

Sergt. Robert Steed, a regi^lar army 
sergeant lastnictor a-sslgned to the 
Idalio national guard by the war 
department, mnde a periodic viiU 
to the local battery Monday nighU 
Sergt. Steed expressed himself aa 
favorably Impri'-aed with the prb- 
gres.s being made by Uin local u n it

Capf, Fred VanderBraft of the lo
cal b,-»ttery reports that ahlpments 
of unlfonp equipment nnd other m a
terial are belns received almost dally 
nnd that a full complement _of 
eqirtpmrnt Will be oii hntid' befohi 
the unit, Is cnllo<l. Tenlailvc date at 
□ic present llmo Is April 1.

Rebekah Kensington 
Elects New Leader

BUHL, Jan. iC (Speclnll—Mrs.-P: 
O. Probasco was elected pre.sldent 
of (hu Hebekah Ken.slnuton Tuesday 
ni Lilt' home of Mrs. Smltli Herrlng- 

' ton wlUi Mrs. Blankcnslilp aislsllng. 
Mr.'. Probasco succceds Mrs. Dee 
l^aw.son. Mr.s. Rachel KrrlRh was 
elected vice-president and Mrs. L. 
~. Ijicy, kfcretarj’.

During the social hour. Mrs. Pri- 
meau of Uie WPA recreational cen
ter, lllustrnled her pljase of plaster 
Paris work nnd showed many of her 
plaques mnde In the recreational 
•{lall. by both children and adultJ!.

S C O L D S
RELIEVED FAST
nostril..................*Mvm-
branes; (3> Soothes IrHUUon; (3) 
Helprflush out nasal pasnget, clear
ing clogglDg muous.

VICKS VAnONOL

WALGREENS
g^VfllUABlE C O U P O N ^

I 5° COUGH B S illk  ■ 
I DROPS 

■ '  

i 3c.ml
i n . m m m m m . m m *

I A T O L ( U D B )

V i t a m i n
CAPSUtES 
Bottle
z s ‘ 59*

DRUG
SALE

W T L Y O N S ^
50c TOOTH POWDER

LIFEBUOYr.17<
or XOc LUX SOAP V  | |

BARBASOL 94‘
< f f A i / r  r . o F A M  . . "  ■

i SUNBRITE _  - 
Cleanser j S o r l l C

PAPER NAPKINS
Package 80 "U n u r  Br.nd . . . 7 ^

HYDROGEN PEROXIDE 

PINT BOTTLE > I I '

50c SHAVE CREAM

ASPIRIN
TABLETS, Bottle 100, 9
MAR-O-OIL iO<
$1 SHAMPOO .............  " V

Sweetheart
SOAP 4 19'

I
ABSORBINE JUNIOR 

1.25 S l»  f «  F..t . . =

i SOo ITALIAN BALM 
f l i t  N o m e  D f i p e n s e r  . . . 39°!

Pkg. 10^

rGlLLETTE)
Bliu^Blade*

LIMITED TIME

3 9 '

BoxSOO^
Ce-l!ct K  S«cltl»

F A C I A L
T IS S U E S

1 3 '
f  " vAUIABrr MUPOW
I lO c  Va lo u r

, PU F I
’(Limit 21 O O a
wimcoDroN ^  S 

■ ■ ■ A

Htlpt Flaht Sort 
7krott Mcnactf

75c USTERINE 
ANTISEPTIC
with 78o Vatu*

THROAT
LIGHT

With BttUry

^ Look What 3c Buys
s.' Valu* 
TOUET  
T ia iU E

Iriid ,  . .

So V«Jue
WASH

CLOTHS
Celsred 
Borders .

8« Metal 
POT 

CLEANERS

2 FOR

4 M* S-OHM*
BABT

BOTTLE!

2 for  3̂

Qiant Bar 
P ft 0 
SOAP

30-ft. Rotl 
WAX 

PAPER

Bnnd . .

B o x  i t r

KOTEX'
N A P K I N S

Rer, Jr. or Supir

F k g T '  

IVORY 
FLAKESaty
as* i>iiK. aic 

ioi mow_ ) Itr 

p . — -  
^Glycerin^

J i n d  .

R o t e w a t e r

We have marked ’ 
down a  lot of our 
fall and w in te r  
m erchand ise to  ' 
ridieulously 16 w 
prices. Herd’s your. 
chance to cash in 
on real savings.

Entire Stock Famous

Red Cross Shoes
w ith the cxcepilon of our Foundnllon 
lasta we are offvrltii: our entire selec
tion of tlip.>.e wonrtvrful ahoe* at re
duced prlce.^ Tlipy sell regularly for 
*6,83.

$

LADIES' ALL  
GALOSHES

For Cuban heel only. 3 snap faatener. 

new stock.

4 8 5

RUBBER

77C
15 Only Men’s

KESSLER

SUITS
Practically all sizes In good 

•tyles- and colors. The value 

la here. Regular price Is I34A0,

00

Price on 6 Only

Ladies^
Man

Tailored

SUITS
Orey and navy In aizes 13. 14, 
16. 18 and 20. Sold regulafly 
for 110.95,

$ f f 4 7

PureSillT

HOSE HOSE
Royal Blue brand. Pure silk 
and full fasWoned, A lonu 
wearing and nice appearing 
hose. Good colors.

5S«
2 P a ir  $1.00

You know the quality and w« 

have reduced the price to 

bring you ja greater bargain. 

Regular $1,00.

Children's

Sleepers
Good weight Bleepers al ex

actly ‘4 price. Good alrw Ui 

the popular 1 piece garmcnta.

98c. Now .......  4 9 $

5!tc. Now ........ 3 0 C

Boys’ All Wool

Plaid
Jackets

Popular ilpper front and zip* 

per poclcet style In pretty 

plalda. All boys' alie*. Were 

13.40.̂

Men’s OutinK

Pajamas
Pull-over or cout »lyl<> in prri- 
ty ntrljK) putterns. All hlr<'«, 

$1.00 
N ow  .,

N ow  .,

77c
$1.33

M c h ’ h  F a n c y  

O u t i n K

Pajamas
Fiuiry patlrrn,i In a good 
wi'lKlit outlnu flunnel. All 
alu-B, tiold rrKuliirly (nr |l.3D.

8 7 ^
Men’s OutiiiK riannel GOWNS

Goo<l qtmlity fhnun'l In full cut roomy Kur- 
montit. All Hitt'H. WiTi! i)Ki*............................... 57c

Men’s Itlanket Lined

JACKETS
Boiiio wlUt aa much aa 30% wool lining. Borne ara plain denim 
vtllli the blanket lining . , . Heme ara denim with the oordiirojr 
rollnr and aoine are rovcrt with a oorduroy collar and lippct 
front. All alaea. , n

$1.59 now  ^ 1 ^  
$1.98 now 
$2.29 now  ^ 1 2 S

IJSn YOUR CREDIT I 
OPEN A 

eilAROE ACCOUNTI
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Is It O ur Fight?

Right down at the heart of United States relationa 
to Europe and its war lies this one inc-andoscent ques
tion :

“ Is it our fight?”
I f  it were possible to answer with “yes” or “no," 

everything would be simple. But few cai) answer so 
simply. Only the most rabid isolationist believes that 
the United'Stat,es has no interest at all in the possible 
triumph of a single closed politico-economic system 

■ over three continents. Yet only tlie most rabid inter
ventionist goes all the way to the other end and with 
an unqualifieiff, “Yes, let’s get in immediately.”

: Most people of the United States can answer only 
: “yes— and no.” It is in the spread between those two 

words that argument, and events, are operating on 
American public opinion

In the first place, the phrase that “Britain is fight
ing our war” is unfortunate, because it is hard to deny 
it entirely, yet it suggests more than moat people in the 
TTnitpH Stfltps are prepared to admjt. Let’s try to take 

the phrase apart: ' ‘ ’ ^
In  the first place, anyone who believes it is literally

find completely true puts himself in a very bad light 
I i f  he does not gc 

elusion: 1‘We should tx
indeed i 2 does not go on to the only honorable con 

l)e in it, fighting it ourselves.’ 

Anyone who is not prepared to accept that conclusion 
should be careful how he tosses about the phrase 
‘̂fighting our war,” for he lays himself open to the 

suggestion that he is willing to sit at ease and in 
safety while egging someone else on to fight his own 

fight for him.
This should be remembered: To whatever extent 

Britain fights “our fight,” no one claims that she is 
fighting it primarily for us. Britain fights because 
Bhe saw a feurope rapidly coming into beinp which 
threatened her own ways of life, her position, her 
trade, her empire— in short, Britain fights for life. 
Were the United States nothing but a blank space on 
the map, she could do no other than what she is doing. 
So to whatever extent Britain fights “our fight, ’ she 
does not fight for our sake. Britons who reproachfully 
take the attitude that she doc.s so, are influenced more 
by a natural emotion than by the facts,

Nevertheless, it is certainly true that the United
States stands to bencfit1)y a British victory.

In  a situation we did not create, in a war wo did 
• not will, the United States is almost unanimouH m 

realizing that a world with Britain beaten is a world 
infinitely leas safe, less pleasant, less available than 
we have known. Therefore, we aid Britaiii, and will 

I continue to do so, come hell or high watei-.
Should the United States ever enter the war, it will 

not bo “to Havy Britain” any more than Britain (‘nler- 
ed it "to save the United State.s.” It will bo lu'oau.so 
the logic of events shall have Ki’adually drawn iis into 
position in which Britain, found herself in 8i^[)lomln'r, 
1939; a position in which the likely result of not fight
ing is less tolerable than all the horror of war itself.

W e H u v e i r i C o l I l  A I I- Y 4 1

The United States now has HO per cent of all the 
monetary gold in tiie world.

As long as that condition jier.sists, it is idle to ex
pect that the world can possibly get back to the old 
ways of trade and comnierc(!. the  old-fashioned use 
of gold in international dealings has been sonu^thing 
like this: Country A buys $10,()()(),000 worth of goods 
from Country B; sells it only .'f9,U00,000 worth. Coun
try A must pay the odd million (unfavorabh* balance 
of trade) in money. The only internationally-aooeifted 
money has been gold or cash measured in terms of 

gold.
That game implica thut all trading countries nuist 

have some gold, or some way to get It, by mining or 
exchange. With the U. S. in posfleasion oi HO per cent 
of it, the near-impossibility of settling internaUonul 
balancesVith gold in th(! old way becomes eleai\

The man who cun figure out u way to distribute 
some of this gold, getting value received for it at the 
same time, ought to be given a (gold) medal.

An optimist is anyone who eats chestnuts in the 

• dark.

Berlin’s comment of Roosevelt’s, nu'ssago— “i-ather 
; is another way of Haying, right to the point.

Lehman, psycholoslst, says tho few who 
[on annually usually are between 60 and 
Uf will satisfisd Jusib to live that long.

P o t

S h o t s
WITH

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

•  SERIAL STORY

CONSCRIPT'S W IFE
B Y  B E T T Y  W A L L A C E

Memorandum, 
Re Pants

From: Pot Stiols.
To: Sheriff Warren Lowery
CnnccrnliiBi BpUnkr.i.
Rfmnrks: Also pailLS, clc.
Mfiuo: m is  (ioparlmcni wishes to 

Mil to your Bltetitlon, Mi 
Kii.'iiif Ixjwery, a conclilioi 
v,hlti) needs prompt remedy 1) 
your bnliiwick: Nnbotly bother 
10 ,slt In chairs nt a shcrl!!' 
r.Kl.c, Bc.sltics you don't Imv 
very many i;)mlrs. So naturaii' 
lii-oplc, ai.so ncttspnoer guys, hit 
on tiio cdgp.s of desks, And peo- 
|ilr. Including 'iicwapnper guys, 
liike It BS a personal Insult when 
.■•plinicrs from the cdRca of said 
<lc.slM penetrate the sitting por 
lion of trouserg,

Wiipn the apllnKrs penetrate evei 
more Ulan the trouicra (this 
liappened to Pot Shota twice 
within a few days), ihe Insult 
becomes colossal. Since you i 
just beginning your ndmlnlsti 
ifMi, we 8ugge.st you protect the 
public from such subversive, not' 
to say subcutflneous and even 
hyportermnl. activlUes, Some of 
the bpy.s from Uie upstairs pent
house could sHiid off the edges 
of the deslcs In half an hour.

We reallM thLs problem Is a hold
over from many previous ad- 
ministrations. Which offers you 
a sroftt opi»rtuhlty lo be t*e 

safeguard frcedpn
Uie lats.

nOUND!^ THAT DIDN'T 
}I0VSD1

Dear Pol ShoU;
As your BvcUmes discovered, t 

had an oldUme coyot« hunt out he: 
by Knull Sunday but there was oi 
matter didn't get mentioned, 

Don SUTford was unable to turn 
the hounds loose on any tmll. e 

mdcr and wall to see them at work 
next Ume.

Better luck, Don. we hoi>e.
—Coyoteer

i r s  ALMOST SPELLED LIKE 
“PREVENTION"!

Dear Gent;
Hey, whut the what and how 

3me7
Are we JichlitiB to ellntinalc in- 

fantile parnly.sls or nren'i we? And 
II we are. do ve have ‘•polio fifth 
columnlsU“ In our mldRt?

Say.H the Evelirnc.s of Mntidiiv 
"IHrccl6rs of (lie Twin Falls 

county rhaptrr for the preserva
tion of Infantile piraiy.l. were 
eltetcd
Pre.servaUcii, huh?

- ta ile  Eye

LOONY LYRIC 
(rot* note; liamrd if ur know 

why we print Uili one unlru I f i  
to ihow you II Iskci all kindi of 
people (o mikc a world).

Taxes 
Like axra 
Are Carlari 
Not Irnorabie.
Taxes’
And axri 
Both puik\ri 
A wallnp horrihlr. '

Ana aan 
B«lh Uck»rt
Any rharily. 
Thin puls ln>r 
And I hn|>r bi

Hefor
cUrlly,

P itAc i u'ALLv r .ŝ :|.t:ŝ  
INKOIISIATION

Knr Oir InromiiMl.Mi ot „uih 
tUliicnt.i an iiKiv Kivr a lui:iK ai 
HHtional liir i|„- (irU
:>f 1041 lire »» follim.i at wr'vr

,I>4̂ 1 any, v.f iIdiii iiiiiik it , 
iloli d iflr in u f niMl iHiiilnn

.lai IJ. . l»l
......... .......

I'Vb, 3-B, hntlmniiiukrl; IVU. 7-13, 
Hoy Hcoiiln; hVi) iS-'j;
W ). 3a.Mi.rcli I.M'w ninUav^; Prb, 
jn-Mnrdi.e, mtuird hniiiinu,

March 0-in, ixivi- v«iur v)/.li>n; 
March 34--J0, aiTldrnI utid liriOih: 
Man'll 3U-A1111I ft,

April 13-li», Kiit.irav A|.iii 10.3(}. 
Amerlira’n hmtiB; Apiii he kind 
lo anlmnin; April ■il-M, f,„,i 
hriillli. <1)1 notion;!, ii i imkrin'i 
Alilll UO-MaV 3, (»l OMirriiirii di|
' >yi niul Hiili. 

llo  luilll.

AMH i n n  Tii»; o o o n  oi.i>
IJAVH IWHVT)

Dear Mug«;
TJiliua hftvn conia ton p,riiy ,„im ,

lll<ll'«Ml,
iidpa iwrd lo Ixi n knuiiv Mil 

llPiit who Mt brnlile the lire un<l dln- 
coinnKl on llm »Ul« of Hip tmtlou, 
nraiidma iin-|tito lie an anit»i>lr old 
liuly who i^ick lo lisr kltohrn, hak- 
‘ iR the (Inest of delloaclrA,

And now how goe* It-, i nnk you, 
iitH-ic on Iho iloor and n>k for 

itnindpnp and you hear; "Oh, he'# 
none •kllni,”

Aak for irandinn, and you get: 
'•Oh, aliB Jiwt rntno iHirk Jroin 
*kllni[ •nd ,lh rn  wrnt li'« Akalliii" 

TfiiA winter A|>nii4 • rraer haa 
brouslit u» to a pretty j.aM, tiideed.

 ̂ -014 ra<hl«n*4

rAMOl'N LAMT LINK 
. . Are yeu HlillK U’a •  

’bwlnc«Hi renterenre Ukinf

OKNTLKMAN IN 
TMf TM iao *O W

•a>p • KBi. raaUBra «»r-
lure he haa BndersoBe. Bal *hi li 
drlenutord to Hop •«ttnc him. 
tB salcr h in  uadrraund (heir 
rilfBdnhlp U *ad»«.

8-0-8 TO B ILL M AH SnAU : 

CHAPTER V in  '

AT 5 o’clock that day, Merthn 
Murshall was sMJI 'fnmeshed in 

the colls of her Innor problem. 
Hov/ could she indfcatc to Paul 
Elliott, without hurling him. and 
yet without Icttina him know tho 
real reason, that she preferred not 
to go out with him any more? .

Paul opcnefl door to hi! 
offlcc, and Mnrlhn seized her pow
der puff hastily.
• '*neady to leave, • Martha?” he 

c.-illed. "Wnit a minute. M I be 
right with you."

She steeled hcr»elf. She looked 
up at him. "Don’f bother about 
me, Paul," she managed lo say. 
'■I—I don’t fed awrully well. I 
want to go right home and get In 
bed."

He :i!l conccrn. immedi
ately, She wanted lo kick herself. 
She Khould have told him some 
Btory of being expectcd somewhei 
. . . c.itchinR n store before it 
cJo.?cd . , . any«h/n«.

" I ’m nil rifiht," she repeated 
tonclc,'‘sly. "Just a Iwndachc." The 
phone In hia omce~rang. "There's 
your phone." She got up and 
slipped out while he was still 
talking.'

T^HE next morning she avoided 

his eyes, was thankful when he 
had to go down to the production 
department to straighten out a 
tangle. It m ight take nil day.

But at .quitting time, ho was 
back In the ofllce.

•'Feel like some chow mcinT' -
“No. I—I'm  going homo and 

cook Butch some humburgcr. I've 
got a lot to do. I'm  awfully tired."

His face fell. “I was looking 
forward to it. After all, there’s no 
one waiting for you—”

•■There’s Butch."
“Suppose -we slop off and b\iy 

tho hamburger, you fry it while 
I walk Dutch, and then— ’

Marlhn averted her head, pre- 
tcndlng to ftsh out the ornser and5 eraser and T < 

r ' lh n e g m f“Ihe pciicHs'from under' . 
her typewrlJcr. “No, Paul. OTj- 
thanks, anyway."

"But why not?"
‘•Nol’’ This time, her voice was 

sharp. Paul slarcd at her, his 
thick' dark eyebrows a . straight 
line over his brown eyes.

C H E  walked home. A long walk, 

wilh her head high and chin 
up. She hoped there’d be a letter 
from B ill waiting In the box. But

there waH>it.-\Vhile she fried the 
meat for Butch, even while she 
walked behind him, later, she re
membered Paul’s surprised eyes, 
his set mouth.

'Mrs. Kelly, the cleaning womai 
was waiting for her in ULe_hall 
when ■ she and' E iitd i retumoiJ. 
"Could you let me have a dollar 
6n wlfal you owe me?”  she asked. 
"I know tomorrow’s Saturday, but 
I  can’t wait for this." Her grand
child,. she explained, waj ill. “I 
gotta pay at the drugstore for pre
scriptions.'’ ■

"Oh. that's all right. I ’m s 
he-s sick."

Mnrtha said. Jlsllklng to tcU 
her nnw, but knowing it had ti 
be done, "I've been meaning lo 
tell you, about the cleaning. There 
isn’t .IS much to do as there used 
to be, and—’’

"Ob'; yes there is!" cut in 
old woman.argumentatively. “That 
friend of your hweband's, he sUll 
comes. I can tell by'the newspa
per! ivj the'floorT and pipe ashe: 
all around and didn't he cook up 
a me« of something sticky Ir 
that slTillet like he always docs?’

Martha remembered the con
coction he called “slumgulllum' 
he had insisted on making that 
niKht Ihey -playedv two-handed 
bridRe, Her face burned.

"Mrs, Kelly," she said rvenly, 
“Mr, Elliott will -not bo calling 
any more.” The words .■»eemed 
very loud ‘ in the suddenly. stUl

The cleaning woman eyed her 
shrewdly. Those little blue eyes, 
in their bod of wrinklc3, wero like 
the eyes of n bright, inquisitive 
bird. "Oh, so Mr. Elliott won’t be 
calling, eh? How disappointed that 
Miss Trent upstairs is gonna be! 
Her with her tattling about him 
st;iyifi' all hours.'’ She folded her 
fat, chapped arms. "You’re a 
smart girl. Mrs. Marshall. Hus
band’s friend or no husband’s 
friend, it don't do when n man 
pays too much attention to a 
pretty woman oil by herself."

“I think we’d better get back to 
discussing the cleaning!"

“Ye. '̂m,’- Mrs. Kelly said, de- 
flated.

ONG after Mrs. Kelly had gone. 
‘-MartHs—stood-there-irr-thff 

i o y e r , moHonlcss. Everybody, 
everybody had the same idea! 
IJow stupid she had been! How 
blind! But as long as It wasn’t 
true— as long ss she wouldn't go 
out alone with Paul ogaln~it 
didn’t matter.

Bill was the only one who 
counted. He had never dreamed 
of .such a thing. Shi* held to that, 
ricspcrntely. That B ill had trusted 
her,. that he'd trusted Pau l Hi

knew them both more intimately 
and with more uoderatADdlns than 
anyone else on earth. She seemed 
to hear Again hi< voice a i he said 
at the lUllon, “Ta|ce care of her, 
Paul."

Suddw»Jy.»he wanted.to besr his 
voice again. She-.went to the 
phone. . . “Operator, I ’d like to 
speak to Mr. W illiam MarBhall e t 
Camp McAlUater. Rleate. No, no 
one else will do."

At long last, his voice came.

"Biill’’ Ihe cried. “Oh, BUI, U 
It really you?''

"Martha? Darling, what's the 
matter, why did  you call. U any
thing wrong?"

IJ O W  dear h iJ voice wast “No, 
stupid! I just wanUd to talk 

to you. How are you?"

“I’m fine, sweet, How are you?’’

“Why didn't you call .me when 
I asked you lo?"

Almost, she could seo the theep- 
Ish grin a i he said. "Tell you tho 
truth, I  jurt didn't have the 
money."

"You could have reverted the 
charges,, n u t" •

“You’ve got too many bUU to 
pay now."

"Oh, darling, it’a so good to hear 
you) Tell me, do you like being 
In the Army?"

"It Isn’t bad. My feet hurt all 
(he time. The chow's good. T«U 
me about you. Miaain* me?"

"Terribly. Alwayii Oh, dar-. 
ling . . ." She mustn’t cry.

••I miss you, too. How’a Paul?”
“F-flne."
*'I8 he doing all right looking 

after you?"
She said, carefully, -'Suzanne 

and Paul were wilh me almost 
every night, the first two weeks. 
I  wrote you, remember? But I— 
I ’m  not seeing much of either of 
them, any more. You know how 
it is, everybody has their own 
lives. Anyway, Butch and I are 
doing swell."

She was talking very rapidly. 
" I  even took the cleaning off Mrs. 
Kelly's hands. She just comes in 
to feed Butch and let him  out." 
Then ihe raced on. •'Bill, I'd  like 
to drive up to camp this w e e k y g ^  
Is it all right? Are you a lld fM  
visitors yet?"
— *3ttrg—•wc*re-altowed-Tliitors. 
Every Sunday the c*wp‘t  over
run with them. But It’s an awfully 
long drive. Especially in Peg."

“I can make It, BlU. I might 
even take the train."

The operator's mechanical voice 
cut in. "Your three minutes are

“‘’•'•Goodby, BlU. See you Sun- 
day!"

“Goodby, honey."
(To B« Continued)

•COME AND 
GET IT
W hat to Eat in 
Wintei'— ond W hy

By W lLnUR L. dunOIK, M. A.

Vitamin D hii.s a pleasanl iiiimc 

the sunshine vitamin.

•It 1.1 produced by the ultravlol(*l 

lys nf Ihe KUn on .sultnbir 
ance.i, one of which ts ci«o;

TliU cojniiovi 
found in tiie 

■” J  layrra ot the 
1  Vitamin :

■d whiM
siin Khlnra 
niatrrlitl li 
^klns. It 
nb.sorl)til In 
body,'Bun I'nUii

InokN.
idle

W. U (luIIOIK t

)ur hlo<td <lriK-ii(l 
If vltuinin n  II I: 

■niere nniM l>n 
ind phi

»rl wltti The
lo ki-rj) II: 

Mo^l niothnvi Im- 
'•rlcketa." It l.s tti 
nutritlonni dl»ni»n 
Rhlldirn of tiir 
n illy  Ihrer-tourlh 
In larxn ritli'n r.lui« 

Apiiurciiliy iho 
i.sl chilclini I.. 

IMirtfttU vilamli. I) 
il ilioiilil l>r hU]i|>lrii 
iitrnted («rm» of tii 

nrclullv diirillR thn 
[here Is not ns nnii 
shine na in the mu 

ysf yolk l« thr tici, 
for vltnmlu 1), liui .i 
Iho llvrrs of ara fh(, 
more. Here's why.

On the lurface of Uie hra. In the 
auiishlna, float largn inaM«s rJ a 
(tny form of life callod plankton. 
The ftoUoii of Die sun'n ray* on c«r- 
t«ln aubtUitoea in- the plankton 
urmi viumin D.
Bm»ll minnows and shell fUh feed 

thta phinliton, Then aloni rome 
eod tnd  haiitiut which feed oi> the 
•mftU flail. The vitamin D  wiilrU the 
nin  put In tfje plankton fa nnw ator-

:d in the liver of the cannibal cod 
>r halibut.

Alohg •‘comes man, catches the 
rod, and make.<i cod Hvcr oU frorh' 
ils liver. There, In a roundabout 
vay from the sunny sea, comes'our 
'ItanilD D. .

The doctor will know whether the 
shlldren should have thlaconcentrat-

NEXT; Vllamin G.

BUHL

Mr. and Mr,-<. Howard Oault drove 
lo Corey Balurdny to »pend’ the 
week-end wiUi her imrciila.Mr. and 
Mrit. Ed Ciinipioii, Tlifv returned 
luimn Sundav evening and will plan 
to Iruve Uuhl the lll.•̂ l ot thl.i week 
to make Iheir home in Hereford. 
Trx..Thry ha<l planned lo leave New 
Yearn' day but were detained by the 
serious illii.'jifi of Mr. Onulfa moth
er, Mr.i. Lula Uault. She Is reported 
improving slowiv nt her home in

BAturdny niKht brIdKe club met 
Ift,M wrrk witii Mra, Lloyd Byrne, 
Mrs, B. C, Mo^^B was a club BUeoC, 
I’rliM went lo Mr.v O, Eastman 
and Mr.i. Morsr.

Mliu Noiinu Htumpin was re
cently eleclul piTsldrnl of the Ec- 
iln-how Cami) riie iiioup, MKh June 
Fuller wa.i iniinrd vlce-proHldenl. 
Hetty Stroud. h<iic'lnry, ami Irene 
Meek.H, Bcribe. Tliese new olJirern 
were elc<Jle<l Ji.r a term of three 
monlh-V.Al the meellnK llin lasl uf 
tho week, roll call wun iuiAwere<l by 
the glrln liatinK lo luniors (hev would 
like lo earn. r)«n» were made for a 
council fire and a ValenUno party.

Donald liulM'iH'k, mh> of Mr. and 
Mr». Everett ll:il>.'o.'k, Hiihl. a ntii- 
(lent at WHsliiHKton Htuta college, 
imilman, has re<-enlly Iwen awarde<l 
a Phi Kappti P lJ ncliolarshlp rertif- 
icale for Aclioiaillo honora whioved 
during the 1030-4n m liool year, M lu 
Cutherlne Uirirli, faculty preildent. 
iiAde Ihfl Hiuiouunetnrut thin week. 
Donald Is a Jnninr enrolled In pre- 
nirdlcllie, Tlie itwartlx are made by 
I’hl Kappu 1‘hi. national acholaatlr 
Jw/wrary, and Die Fi'iiHirntet are 
presented U) only lirnt and ae<ond 
year studenla who carry a iiiliilinum 
of 1ft houra radi nemrKler and make 
an average of at leant IH) |>er csnl 
throiiKliout Uie year.

H. P, Atkinn was limlalled an coii- 
nul of Ihe Uuhl ramp. M.Klnrn Woo<l- 
nien ot America, at Iheir meeting 
ihlA week In tiin 1 O, O. r , hall 
other olflcera for ihe year elected 
at the, aame time were R . Cecil 
Johnston as advisor; r. I<. Alklns, 
banker: Antoiie Hedlvy, rncnrl; Dr. 
j ,  W. Wurster, phynlclan; Elvln O. 
Nol), waU-hman; K. c. Hedivy, sen- 
liy; U. A. J^gleaton, Uualee for 
three years.

Because of Illness, the itoyal 
Neighbor lodge iMialimned Installa
tion of officers Tuesday evsiilng 
until the next mrnllng, F«b. tl.

Buhl L, D, B. neliet society mat 
Tuesday s i the ctiurch and spent 
Uis ftfUmooh quIIUnc for Utslr 
needy. Bevera) articles of clothing

Uia B ^ d s n t  of the Relief aooifty, 
Mrs. SUlla Wood. Mra. Ann* Ooi, 
and Ura. FiMa Papenfuss.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twih Falls 
City & County

15 YEARS AGO

JAN. 10. m e
r, and Mrs. M. A. Buraon an  

In Salt Lake City, where the former 
la attending the Motor MercanUli 
convention,

Mr, and Mrs. W, A, riower were 
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Oeofge 
Davi.'ion at, a bridge dinner Friday 
cvenltiK. Oue.-)t,i were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. I. Mtrarlniid. Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Hnrticr, Mr, and Mia, Charles 
>tacnuipy, Mr, and Mrs. Ray Logan. 
Dr, aii.i Mr*. Hal Uleler, Mr, and 
Mr.s. .1. II. White, Mr. and Mrn. P, II. 
fil'iwpll, Mr, and Mrs, Bert Keater, 
Dr. and Mrs, Oliver HarsUd, Dr. and 
Mr.i. J. K Johnston, the.honoreea

W. n. l.awirnre of the K. A. Wll- 
Aon iiudliiiiK eatuhlhhinent Li back 
ri'om a tvs'o weeka' buntnaaa alay in 
Duhl.

2? YEARS AGO
S\N. 10, IDM 

ll ie  aiiiiuul < minty teacliera' meet
ing held 111 'I'wlii Palln iMday, Jan. 0. 
wan one of llin tirnL held In the 
rounty. or tJie ISO teachers In tho 
coiMiiy, 137 wern present at UjIs 
mi'etliiK. The malnrity of Uioee not 
prrnent had n niifllcicnt reason for 
not hi'ltiK Iiirre. Il In lo be regretu-d 
tiuit a tunniirr o( the teachers did 
not sliiiw enouKh Inlerenl and pro- 
f(ih»loniil .sj)irii lo remain throughout 
the irN.-.ionn. imlwlth»tandlng Uiat 
achoola were ri(«cd and they were 
paid for aitending.

On iahl l-iiday Mrs, McOlUsky 
uAve a niirprba parly on Charlie 
Wherlri. a Jolly good time was had.

WKNDELL

Minn llonnie MncQuLvey and Mlaa 
lx>ilLie Eaton, laachem at Buhl grade 
Mliool; were week-end vUltora at the 
Jioniea of Hirir parents 

January •'turkey run" U now in 
full «win» at llio tioinmon's turkey 
plant. Kxprcuitlonn are for about 
a week'll rim thin time,

I., n, li, iieiinf Kooieiy met Ttiea- 
<1ay at thr ward hmu.e. Tills waa 
tho nionitiiy work and business 
moelini. with Mr» Iva Nelaon and 
Mrs, KIniA Howell m cliarue,

Mrs. KaUistiua (iUwurd relumed 
Saturday evining from Twin ra)U

we#ka’**'*
Mr, and Mra. Martin Uoark and 

Jack, relurnad Hunday evening 
from a two-week VMr»Uoj» u ip  
Uirough Ariaona and California.

PT. Dlok HUnonton, Dolae, waa •  
buyneaa oaller In Weixiell bunday.

lisraliM HardUig took Brskln* 
aW sr U) lialley Uiinday when Mr. 
outer will ^  employed. Mra, OUlar 
and the ehlidren remained her* but 

M move there ui Uie near fu«

Thursday, janiuuy 1841

Bruce Catton in 
Washington

By BEyCB CAITON 
EvenlBf TMdqi, Waahlagten 

Correspftndenf
WASHINOTON, Jan .' Ift-Amerlca 

won’t defeat the fifth column peril 
until the native bom. An*l«».Sajt«n- 
stock American Bets & new attl 
tude toward the imml*ranfs chll
'drei

That is the Idea' Louis Adamic la 
trying to put over 
ss hta contribu
tion to the de
fense program. An 
immigrant h i m 
self, famous as 
th e  author of. 
such books as ‘*My 
America" and thft 
“Native's Return."
Adamic has been 
called as a con- 
sulUnt to help 
the defense com
mission work out 
Its policy toward 
Immigrant a n d  
mlnbrlty troups.

The hew attl* 
ide he wants to 
le calls f(

ADAMIC 

several things—more 
s undersUndins, more 

plain old-fashioned friendliness . . . 
plus a realisation that an immigrant 
can be th6 best sort of American 
without necessarily dropping his 
European customs.

NAZI AGENTS 
LOOK AFTER ALIENS 

How does that fit in with the fifth 
;olumn danger? Here Is Adamlc's 
ixplanatlon:

"Every person wanta to be identi
fied with something bigger and bet
ter than himself. The new immigrant 

wants passionately to Identify 
•If wilh thia country. But so 

many times he Is made to feal that 
the country doesn't want him. He’s 
called a wop, or a hunkle. or he’s 
laughed at because of his name.

"80 he doesn't get Identified wilh 
America—for America Is not Jwt a 
place; It’s an Idea. He remains Iso
lated. Vet he feels that driving need 
to be Identified with something. 
And 80 some foreign movement 
licks him up. The fifth column gets 
ilm.
"Our Germans are often in a bad 

spot. I recently studied a large 
American city where live 100.000 
Oerman-Amerlcans, They’re de.s- 
perately afraid of war—not because 
they don't want the United States 
to-be*t-Hlllef r-but- because- they’re 
afraid of what may happen to them. 
If war does come.

I n  that cKy, tn the U»l war, 
there waa one lynching of a Oer- 
maq-Amerlean. The Nazis have 
rot plelores and aeeeants.er that 
lynching distributed aU over.

••yet those tame •Genaans 
don't want Hitler to win."
The general lack of understand

ing between old-line Americana and 
the Immigrants and their descend
ants Adamic sums up os “a vague 
kind of civil war.”

•'A good many of the old*stock 
Americans Incline to be friendly.” 
he says. “But th?/ function in a 
' 'sonal way. as neighbor to neigh-

Townsendites Elect
JEROME, Jan. 18 (Special) -  At 
meeting last Sunday in the Jerome 

Civic club rooms, new officers were 
elected for the Jerome Townsend 
club, the (troup naming as president 
William O. Comstock, who is also 
Uie newji* elected prolJate Judge of 
the rouHly.

William N. Earner L<< vice presi
dent of the club, while Mrs. Anna 
Dedman Is second vice prenldenl. 
Secretary and treasurer Ls Mrs. 
Mary Morgensen, IiiBtAlllng officer 

Frank H. Smith.

exiwesa his enmity and suspicion—

baiting law. He may be In the m i
nority, but he creatcs a bad atli- 
tUde—Which malces-thB alien with
draw and feel more than iver un
identified with America.”. —

TWQ-YEAR STUDY • 

OF-IMMIGRANTB .........
Tno years ago Adamie (o t a gfant 

from the Carnegie, foundation io 
make a comprehensive study of the 
immigrant in America. Since then 
he has" traveled 200.000 miles, talking 
to pwple. making apeeches and Ibok- 
In r Into things.

He made a speech last spring at 
Greensboro. N. C.. and got acquaint
ed with Harriett ElUott, dean of the 
women's college. University of North 
Carolina, When ahe became head 
of the consumers' division of the 
defense commission, she asked Ada
mic to come on her staff as a con
sultant. •

In  that capacity he helped or* 
ganlze a conference of civic groups.' 
clubs and organizations like' the 
American Legion, at which the 
whole problem of drawing immlgant

P HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
U TE S T BOOKS

BURROS ‘SMELI.' 

GOLD IN  BAILEY'S 

TALE OF BOUTHWCST

So long as there la a soalhwest there 
will be leet mlnca and faataatle 
stories of burled treasure. Pros
pectors s(lU are looking for the 
legefidary Spanish loot, the Mother 
Lode, the Loet Pffleg nine, the 
Lost Dutchman, Lost Padre. Lost 
Wheelbarrow, to mention only a 

•few of tha "best bets." Philip A. 
Bailey writes aboat both thcM 
proipeeters and the l«ng-sooght 
trcaaurea In an exceptionally fas- 
ciiutlng, easy-reading book, a  sort 
of “strike” In itself, "Golden M ir
ages” (Macmillan; U ). Listen In as 
one of (he grlsaled old deeeri “rats’’ 
tells Bafley abent his gold-smellln* 
burro:

•‘She’s the smartest one I  ever 
saw; had her for morV Qian 
10 years, and ail hell couldn't pry 
her loose frW  me. She can amoU 

iter for 10 miles, maybe more; 
id she can smell gold, too. Just 

as far—if she wools tol Why, one 
year, along In the fall — the year 
the Helee washed out old man 
Smooger—me and she started out 
for the Castle Dome country. The 
weather turned hot, hotter than all 
get-out.

“Well, as you know. wh.en you 
leave Weaver's Cut there’s forks 
in the trail, one going no place 
and the other to Tyson’s. Well, 
strf When we got to the fork*, 
she turned on t« the one leaning 
off into them no good washes, so I 
whacked her on the side and tried 
to head her back. She Just stood 
there stubbom-llke and wouldnt 
move. I  finally dug my heels into 
the sand and put my back against 
her belly and pushed; but it  didn't 
do no good. So I  finally gave up 
and we went up the wrong fork.

"And do you know — wo hadn’t 
gone more than about two clalm- 
lengths before I  saw some dark- 
looking sand In a wash, and I 
stopped and took out *1,100, by 
hen-scratching, in less than four 
hours-anyway, th e  sun hadn't 
dropped over the river yet. She 
knew It was Iao danged hot to 
prosi>ect; but she knew there was 
gold there, smelled It, I guessl"

CONGRESSWOMAN
HORIZONTAL 

1. 8 U. 6. A. 

congress- 

woman 

pictured here,

13 To Btorm.

14 To make a 

speech.

10 Handle.

17 Clan group. 

10 Indian, 

ao.'cem.

21 When!, rice, 

elc.
23 Pump,
20 To swagger.
27 Stories,
28 Negative,
30 Every.
31 Transposed 

(abbr.).
,32 Pint (abbr.). 
.33 Antelopa. 
i30 Dye.
190 InAuenia.

' 37 To pot again. 
90 Gusset.
41 ElecUlc term.
«a£ubUiled.

Answer to Previous Poisle I I  Island.
I la  North Africa 

(abbr.). 
lOExamlnaUon. 
le s tm  m uillnf.
30 To oll-harden.
31 She was the 

first woman 
to serve Irt 
the U. S. A ..

.aiTo'calm .
24 Note In (CaW  
2.1 Sent back.
20 Single things. i
33 Pretense.
34 Above.
30 root (ahbr.). 
50 To be In debt. 
40 To annoy.
43 Slafr. 
40HoUom,
4S Assam

silkworm.
SO Soft food.
B3 Blemish.
A3 011 (sumx)^
84 Vigor.
B8 Stir.
S7 Small hotel,
80 rathei. 

OIStrL-ct (a b M

44 Pair (abbr,).
45 Form of "a," 
40 Inclination.
47 To piece out, 
,40 Mineral sprlnj 
01 Russian tea

urn. 
ee To fre*.
08 PolM>nous 

snake.
flOOood.
01 Iniquity.
03 She Is en 

excellent 
public — .

09 H w  native

VKRTICAL 

lJu n lo r (abbr)
2 Comfort.
3 Assorts,
4 Genus of 

mints.

5 Toward.
0 Confldonce 
7 To dine, 
BMntlcul noU. 
OOne who 

doiet.
10 Nibbles
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3 STRIKES AVERTED; DEFENSE CONTRACTS CONTINUE

M E
IIES 

R E E N E D
Jerome I. O. O. F. 

Installs Sta(f
JEROME. Jan. IS (6pecia))—Jer

ome I. O. O. P. lodge Ko. 139 held 
;taUaUon ceremonies for their

IN 8 T H E R P W S
(By ColUd PptM)

Three slHkM t h i l  thrtalened’ to 
block production In defense Indus- 
tries were settled or averted today 
but other disputes st4U were pending 
or deadlocked.

Workers’ at five plants of the 
Eaton Manufacturing Co. returned 
to their Jobs after a strike that 
began Monday at Baglna^. Mich., 
and spread to Cleveland. 0 „  and 
trolt. BatUe Creek and Marshall, 
Mich. Four of the plants were en
gaged In production of defense 
orders.

Federal Mediator James P. Dewey, 
who had been empowered lo *'ln- 
sUt” the planU be reopened, an
nounced t^e settlement last night 
after a conference with company 
and United Automobile Workers 
(CIO) union officials. Terms of 
the agreement were not revealed. 
The strike was-called because the 
union charged the compony had 
failed to rehtre 250 men who were 
Idle slncc a previous strike at the 
Saginaw plant.

Strike Called Off 

•At Providence. R. I- Oov. J. How
ard McOrath announced a strike 
of 1,000 electrical workers which 
would have closed factories working 
on defense orders toUllng 115,000,000 
had been called off. He, said the 
Narragartsett Electric Co. a 
Brotherhood of Utility Workers 
New England had agreed to arbitra
tion of the union’s demand for a IS 
per cent wage increase.

Negotiations continued under 
threat of a strike at the Hyan Aero
nautical Co. plant at San Dlcgo, 
Calif., where UAW workers 
mandlng wage Increases.

An agreement to negotiate at two 
International HarvesUr Co. plants 
and to postpone threatened strikes 
at six others wtts reached by an ex
change of telegrams between the 
company and the CIO farm equip
ment workers orRanlslng commltlee. 
The harvester dispute Involves an 
estimated 35.000 workers, some of 
whom are engaged In work on de
fense contracts Including tractors 
used to tow army guna.

At New Castle. Ind.. a regional di
rector of the CIO United Automobile.

— WorkerrsoughtTHSlstance-Df-*-fed
eral ^aboT conciliator in a sUike 
of S.MO employes of the Chrj-sler 
Corp. The plant was reported to bo 
working on light tanka for the 
army.

Vote to Strike 

One-thousand UAW workers at 
the Weatherhead Manufacturing 

. Co.. Cleveland, O- took a strike 
vote to enforce demands for a gen
eral JO-cenC an hour wage increase. 
The firm holds contracU for «,000.- 
000 worth of ammunition parU.

Movement of coal to Pittsburgh 
steel mills was slowed by a strike 
of about 1.600 workers at two Re
public Steel.CD.-inlne? In the Wa&h- 
fngton, Penn.. dUtrtct. Two-hundred 
workers at V e ^  Coal Co.'mlne re
turned to work afUr a- one-day 
walkout In p roM t' against shifts 
allowed them in e, conferen’bei;' '* 
tween union and company-of (Ip 

A federal conciliator sdoght , 
terminate-a strike at the Babcock' 
and Wilcox Co.. Bayonne, N.J., plant 
where bolters are produced for the 
navy.

newly elected officers at aj'recent 
meeting, with district deputy grand 
master, Edgar E. Neaves, acUng as 
InstalUng-offlcer------ , , -------

W ; B. Summer was Installed as 
noble grand; flhermau.l?. Ch«rch, 
vlce-grMd: W. H. Olaar, reoordlng 
secretanr; Charles Klelnau, finan
cial secretary: John W. Prescott, 
treasurer; Joe Pharris, right sup
porter to the noble grand; T. Stacy 
Johnson, left supporter to the noble 
grand; Roy A. Meyers, warden; Roy 
A. Laird, conductor, and W. "  
Bailey, chaplain.

Right sceln supporter is Robert 
Chaurch; left sccln supporter. Wes
ley Jones; outside guardian, R. H. 
Blue: Inside guardian, Oakey 
Church; right supporter to vice- 
grand. Bryan Williams; left sup
porter. E. H. Moller, and Junior 
past grand. George E. Howard.

W. B. Summer, noble grand, is a 
past grand master by service In the 
Eden lodge and-was elcctcd from 
the floor. Vice-grand for the past 
term. Qeorge E. Claar, Is In training 
wllh the I16th ordnance»-company 
at Camp Murray. Wash.

Potato Shredding 
Talked at Rupert

RUPERT.’Jan. 18 (Speclal)-Wlth 
the president, Henry Brezeal, presid
ing. 20 members of the Rupert 
Chamber of Commerce gathered at 
Fred's Club cafc at 7:30 p. m. Mon
day' In a dinner session.

Orville Qano. Burley, and Frank 
Adams, Twin Palls, were guests. 
After a short business session with 
committee reports iwth Mr. Qano 
and Mrs. Adams spoke on the new 
method of shredding potatoes. They 
explained the process, told how the 
work was carried on. gave approxi
mate cost of a  factory and discussed 
the possibilities of such a plant for 
Rupert. *

Mr. Brczcal appclnrcd a special 
commlttec, head by Mayor E. E. 
Fisher, to Investigate the matter and 
report at a future session of the 
Chamber.

DEDICATION 0 
H M E D

UNITY

1 

J
JEROME. Jon. 16 (Special) — 

Membera of the Jerome Baptist 

chuwh-wUl conduct ded ica te  serv

ices In the recently completed aud

itorium of the church in Ptbniafy, 

according to Rev. Earl j .  Kaurin.

Thla dedicatory servlet will in 

dude an all-day meeting with a 

pot-iuck dinner, and plans also call 
for a epeclal speaker and musical 
selections on the program. It  Is ex
pected that tlierc wUI be an extra 
large attendance at thu  occasion.

The auditorium will be finished 
In light colors.,and tlie celling has 
been finished In celotex. Walls of the 
Interior have been done In cinder 
plaster flnljh. and with such mate
rials being used In this comblna- 
tlcm. Rev. Kaurin sUted Uiat the 
auditorium will be one of the best 
for acoustical qualities.

An oak floor Is being laid now 
and lighting fixtures are of the 
moat modem In type and design.

Qult« a bit or tlie work being done 
Is volimteered labor by members and 
friends of the church, Rev. Kaurin 
said, and approximately one-third 
of the cost of completing the struc
ture has been saved.

Punds were raised Uirough pledges 
and gifts and many of Jerome’s 
business men have graclouily given 
to this good -cause.

Kimbrough Rites 
Held at Church

— BUHL;-Jan;—16—<8peclal)—Last 
TlUis for Alex M. Kimbrough, resi
dent of the Deep Creek section for 
many years, who died at the Twin 
Falla county hospital Saturday at 
the age of 57 years, were held Tues
day at the Buhl Metliodlst church 
with Rev. Cecil G. Hannan in charge.

Warren Parker sang two solos. 
"Jesus SaWor Pilot Me " and "What 
a Friend We Have In Jesus." Mrs. 
C. R. Overbaugh played the piano 
accompaniments.

Pallbearers were H. A. DcNeal, 
Homer Beauchamp, Frank. Sumner, 
Hayden Wright. George Berchy and 
Lloyd Goss.

Entertainment was In the Buhl 
, cemetery under the direction of the 
Evans and Johnson funeral home.

Barracks Building 
Built at CCC Camp

PAUU Jan. 10 (8pcclal) ~  Tlie 
department of soil con.^ervatlon has 
erected a new barracks building at 
the Paul CCC camp, and It U occu
pied by 20 enrollces here from Camp 
Downey.

These enrolleei. according to Uie 
camp commander, are working on 
U.s Snake river, Just ouUlde of Bur
ley and will be employed there for 
four months. They are under the 
work supervision of W. Croy, tech- 
i.lcal foreman of S.C, S. Tlic boj-s 
are otherwise under direct super
vision of the commanding officer 
of the Paul camp.

American Red Cro«i first aid cer
tificates were Just Issued to 38 e 
rollees- of the company, giving _ 
total of 111 certificates ls.^ued for 
perlod'Of-lMO. All-flrfil-ald-courses 
were given under the supervision 
Of the three registered Instructors 
of the American Red Cross, .Forest 
W. Merker, commandcr; George A. 
Glllls, educational advisor; Dr. G. G, 
Espe, Burley, camp surgeon.

The Public 
 ̂Forum

Mrs. Levi Halford wa.i called to 
Los Angeles last week by the deatli 
of a sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Crane, sr., 
aiul Mr. and Mr/i. Alfred Crane, Jr.. 
returned Saturday from Suit Lake 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrciice Htnllh and 
amall son of Jloblnetl, Ore., who 
have been visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Banner, have 
gone to Pocatrllo lo .vL-dt Mr. and 
Mrs. Truman Banner.

Mrs. Mary Uaugh made a business 
trip to Boise Tuesday.

Tlie small sfin of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Wilson, wlio has-been confined 
to his bed the past eight weeks suf
fering wlUi rhrumatlc fever, U nblo 
to be about ngaln.

Unity ward M. I. A. Gold and 
Qr»en ball will bo held In Ward.hall 
Friday rvenlnrf.

Alfred Crane attended the l>eRln 
ward conferencQ. Humlay, represent
ing the high council.

Kari llewitrd left Friday forPIac- 
’ ei-vlllD, Calif., to get Ills wife and 

mnall daughter, who have l>eeii vis
iting titers Uie t>ast niottUi.

Paul Crane and Max Jones left 
Saturday to attend an airplane i 
chiuilcs school In I<on Angeles.

Mr. anil Mrs. Alfred Crane have 
Ihsued Invllatlonfl lo 300 guests to 
A sliower danre to be held at Ward 
hall honoring tlielr son and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Crann, Jr.. re
cently married.

SIMILARITY OK NAMES

Editor,Times;

Will you please pul thia Item In 
your paper?

W. G. Allen, who Uvea on rouU 
three and who is known to his 
friends as ’'Bill," Is In nr> way ' 
nected wllh the theft of steel from 
the Rock Creek highway dlsHlct, 
any relation to the BUI Alien who Is 
accused of the theft.

Thanking you.
MRS. ALLEN.

Twin Foils. Jan. 15.

HEVBURN I

J. M. Whiting was called lo Balt 
lAke City last week by Ilia sudden 
deaUi of hla brother.

Mrs. Francis Dlxler left last week 
for Pocatello to apend the rest of 
Uio wlnUr wllh h«r daughter, Mrs. 
O. H. Wilhite.

Mrs, Margaret Parker, Uuiwrt. wa« 
a gUeat of her mother a few daya 
last week, '

Mra. Leo Robertaon, Morgan City, 
Utah, vUited her® at tha home of 
liafayette Brower,

Hoone Pyla left Monday for Ta
coma, Waah.. where he win be enj- 
ployod.

Mrs, I-ea Alexander U a  Monday 
, for Idaho Falls for a aliorl vUlt. 

Mr. and M n . Ilueben King vUII 
in Idaho Falls over tha week-end 

Plans are iinderway for Uie a 
nual Heybiini art exhibit, u  wi]l 
0|>en March 3.

Tlie 0. A. A. club hatd an 
akaling ^ r ty  at Speer’s poiiil re
cently.* Plans are being made to 
get letlers for Uit olub glrti who 
iMive earned them through aeUrlttea.

Hot lunohea are now being served 
lo tlie school children.

Native of Italy 
Paid Last Honor

RUPE:r T. Jan. 19 (Special) — 
Requiem high mass waa conducted 
Tuesday morning at the St. Nich
olas Catholic church by D. L. McBlll> 
gott for Mrs. Maria Dall'OUo who 
died Friday at the Rupert generai 
hoapitnl followlrlg major surgery. 
Music was In charge of "Mrs. Betty 
Rausch, assisted by the church 
choir. - One special number wns 

jng by Mrs. Clara Wilcox, aocom- 
mied by Mrs. Melba H n i» .  '■
 ̂Panbeaj-ers were t>, Qrlsentl. Er- 

mett DftlsogUo, John CarrotU. Rob
ert Olrardell, Joe Moncher and 
Louis Dclplaz.

Interment was In the Rupert 
etery with brief commitment si 
conducted by Father McElllgott. 
Plowtrs were In charge of the *<>- 

of Walcott Grange of which 
Mra. Dairoilo had'been a member.

Marla Munerl was bom In Jtaly 
Aug. 20, 1883. At he age of 19 she 
became the bride of Stephano Dali* 
’Olio. Some yeans later, they, with 
their two small children, came to 
America and subsequently settled, 
near RupcrU where Mr. Dall'OUo 
died a few years ago. Mrs. Dall'OUo 
maintained the family home unUI 
the time of her death.

She Is survived by six daughters, 
one son and eleven grandchlldren- 
The daughters are Mrs. Ollndo Paoll. 
Rupert; Mrs. Mearle F. Nutting, 
American Falls; Mrs. Martin OTton- 
nell. Mr.s. Walter Asson. Mrs. Hayes 
Baden, Rupert, and Mra. Roy Bab- 
ardl, Kemmerer. Wyo. The son la 
Aldo Dall'OUo. Rupert. All were ijcre 
for the funeral., ‘. A

Other out-of-town residents here 
for the funcrnl were Mrs. Angela 
Gabardl. Ogden. Utah: Mrs. Charles 
Tcrragno and family, Rock Springs. 
Wyo.. Mr. and Mrs. John Carrotta, 
Kemmerer, Wyo,

CEES ELECT 
W m T A N N L E B

BUHL, Jan. 16 (Special)—Walter 
Tannler was elcctcd president of 
the Buhl Junior Chamber of Com
merce to succecd John Barker at 
the annual election following the 
dinner meeting Tuoaday evening at 
the Mercer cafe.

OUicr'officers for IM l are rice- 
prcsldcnt. Jcsso Holmes: second 
.vke-presldcnt, Tom Newbry; secre- 
Ury, Wlnton Gray; treasurer, Kurt 
Kerpa; three directors. RoUln Thib- 
adeau, Marlon Ambrose and Walt 
Kerpa.

The outgoing officers In addition 
to the president, Mr, Barker, were 
RtJcrelary,.Merlin Nefiger. and Vem 
Patch and Franklin Orr. vice-presi
dents, and Boyd Rolfe. treasurer.

Memorial Tribute 
For Mrs. Bennett

BUHL, During the Buhl Grange 
meeting Tuesday evening the char- 
ter was draped for the late Mrs. 
J . W. Bennett.

The rules for the new gavel con- 
■st were read. In this contest all 

Granges of the county are to par
ticipate Including the Buhl chapter.

The program consisted of a .^hort 
talJt on the Grange work by the 

V master. F. E. SouUiwlck. There 
I a .short ritual practlcc in prep

aration for the gavel contc.t 
Mrs. S. C. Orr read several ... 
items and Mrs. Southwlck gave New 
Year’s greetings and customs in

I t  Is estimated that approximate
ly 390,000'new passenger cars were 
registered during October, 1040.

■ W l

Lusterizeii S P E C IA L !
Ladies’ Dresses 
Ladies’ Coats

Men’s Suits ......
Men’s Coats 
Men’s Hats 4 9

C A S H  & C A R R Y  

OS^' Royal Cleaners
V 1,’U  ShMhuiic SI. S. Phone 279

New Officers and 
Deputies Sworn in

BURLEY. Jan. 16 <8pecW)-New 
faces were seen around tiio Cassia 
county court house as the newly 
electcd officers and their deputies 
were sworn Into their positions Mon
day a i the meeting d{ the boeid of 
commissioners, 

i t  H . Manning is Uic ne«-couaLy 
:ommUsloner, representing the first 

district.
Sheriff B. F. Mahoney was sworn 

Into office, taking the place of 
veterun P. D. Pace, who held the 
position for a number of terms. Ma
honey named Bcrnle Hutchison a-s 
his office deputy, while BUI Wll- 
llanu, former clilef of' police of 
Burley, was named outside deputy, 

Another new ofllcer Is Mrs. Jean
ette y , Chamberloln, who has taken 
the office of county treasurer. Her 
depiltfts- wiU be Mrs, Anna Collette 
and Miss Hilda Schorzman.

various lands. Mrs. J . P. H unt and 
Stanley Webber concluded the pro
gram with poems and jokes.

Hosts for the evenit^ W'ere 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A .Tonnle/and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Tannler and Mr. 
and Mr*. M. Homllng.

READ THE TIMES WAKT ADS.

T I M E S  H A V E  C H A N G I D !

...SO  HAVE COAL 
PREPARATION 
M ETH O D S...
Horn sod buggy days an  ov«r. . .  o»l, 

o n  turn modem, tad Cm W G .t. 
Coal hM docM fMt thMl Thi i»o«t 
modtrn coal-pnpantion pUot in Am«r- 

»be», (drie*, of <our»*) 
nuk*and diupmf« Cod* Gna Cod 

It ■ MODERN FUEL. Jiut try 
b » w  youTI lika kl O n ^  iwwl

CASTIE 6ATE COAL
T H E  M » » K R N

HOME

EXTRA SAVINGS FOR OUR CUSTOMERSI
Quality mefchandiae at our regular low price wth premium 
quality capoed' foods included at an extra divideodl A  deal 
that benefiu everybody. A product of stf^many of our cu*- 
tomers, purchased by us and givea back to them with mer- 
chaodiae purchaaed from tu. Take advanuge of theae great 
offersl

peast two kinds of com, i 
pork and beans. Get your ^lividcad NOW

SALE STARTS FRIDAY, JANUARY 17TH
Vou’ve never seen wch a aeiuatiooal Dividend Sale beforel' 
Check theae Taiuea . . . then shop early and get your ibai* 
of thcK top quality canned goodsi Not ordinary rua-of*thc* 
mill canned goods, but the BEST TH A T MONEY CAN 
BU Y! First come, first lervedl Don’t wait until our ftocki 
are exhausted, but act NOWl

3  N o .  2  C A N S  O F  V E G C T A IL E S

INCLUDED
WITH EACH CRESTTUBE
Genuine firat line quality inner-tubea. Full 
molded. Built to reaiit heat and

enled i

A* tew A*

cooled vents.

25

M. Pat-
•.SOsIl

M .a n  Siia ' I  sioonU
. Olhrr Sitti ProporlionsUlf Low

O N E  N O . 2 C A N  
IN C LU D E D

w ith  5 S*w*d troo m

5 3 «
IOO%6rMqu«li<vbrooeiM(m.

O N E  N O . 2 C A N  
IN C LU D E D

W ith  M ix ing  B ow l Smt

S 9 <

O N E  N O . 2 C A N  
IN C LU D E D  

W kh  A W m  C U tk

♦LOO
O N E  N O . 2 C A N  

IN C LU D E D
W H h  D i a f c ^

%  a«<U4 rf-. T j ^  .

O N E  N O . 1 C A N  
IN C L U O iD  

w ith  6 B o m M  H m m
toiNpg

6 - 6 9 «
a. I . ■nilS.

O N E  N O . a  C A N  
IN C LU D E D

raa^

O N E  N O . 2  C A N  
IN C L U D ID

W irh Psi4(«« K m h m

2 9 ^
V.1... H  W X »U «  wa.

O N E  N O . 2  C A N  
IN C LU D E D

W M  Pttaae iMrft
•tafU 41a 
Im Ii le H M , .

6 No. 2 CANS OF VEGETABLES INCLUDED
W IT H  PURCHASE OF EACH  
CREST SAFETY TREAP^TIRE

The best gripping mud and snow tire in Atneiv 

ica. 27 ,different traction angles,. Self<I«w> 

ing action. Positive grip fdtward oc backward.

Strong, rugged carcass.

Wrfttmn Oitarontu* W hhout  Umft 
A i To  Tim a  O r Miiaag*

4 .50x31 4 pty $7.0 5 . 6 p ly $8 30
4 .75x 19 4 ply 7.30 ----------6 ply 8.85
5 .15x 17 4 ply 8.85 . .6  ply 9.95
6 .00x 16 4 ply 9.30..........6 ply 10^5

Oih»r SIsas P ro ^rfio na fa iy  tew 
lA S Y PAYMENTS O N  TIM S 

A t  Low as 50c P*r W M k -P a y  Monthly

2*? CANS VEGETABLES
INCLUDED

IC ?  CANSVEGETABUS

Included
91 pUta for Fofd, Oicv., Plymouth, PontJa^ 
Old. Me Or 97 pUu tot Fofd VS, 
pUiM. Hup.attd 0>tr '  ‘

MTCssilisIsM
WHh TkU  CoroMrf* 

ir*«frlc WoaliM>

ao
HUMMy 

Q.4.a

6 T  CANS VEGETABLES INCLlDED
W ITH  4  TUBE AC DC lAANTEL RADIO  

iMod*/ 52001

G A M B L E  S T O R E S
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Elks Lodge Arranges 
Second Bridge Party

•T̂ ’̂enty tableswere arranged for the contract bridge games 
last evening in the Venetian room at the Elks hall, locale of 
the second of a ^bries of winter card partioH, sponsored by the 

lodge. .
Members o f the host committee were Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 

Ostrander, Mr. and Mr.s. Ken
yon Green and and Mrs.
Asher B. Wilson.
, Honors for women went to Mrs.

■ C«rl OUb. hlRli: Mr>. E, E. Oslrnn- 
«Jer. sccond. and Mr*. Ruascll Pot
ter, low. '

Men a prizes were non by HowArd 
»a ll, MurUugti. liigli: Walton O. 
Swim, jecwd. and Ray Henry, low.

PoUowlng the B«nes, rcfreshmenl« 
were served, the bulfet table bcUig 
cenlfred with «n ftrriuigemeiit of 

, gladioli and camBtlorvs.
Prizc5 are awarded for cach 

nlnn's names, and score.i are kept 
Until the end of tlic tounimnciit se
ries, wlien grand prtws will be pre- 
eent«d.

Elaborate Ball 
Sees Crownlilt 

Of Miss Gough
BUHL, Jan. 16 fSpcclal) -  Tlie 

annual Green and Gold ball,^iwn- 
sored by the M. I. A. of tiy^ local 
L. D.S. church, wa.s nccljrtmed 
Brand success by the ivge  crowd 
that were prc.sent from Duhl and n 
lio-U of frlenrt-'i from the stakes nt 

"Twin Palls, Jerome, and surround
ing towns! Tlie event wa.s held at 
the American Legion hall Friday 
evening with the Glen Bales or
chestra playinR.

MlS9 Mildred Gough was crowncd 
queen By BUhop E. B, Johnson. Mks 
Gough was attended by Ml&x Eunice 
Wood and Mtas Wilma Hutchinson. 
The little flower girls, dressed In 
blue taffeta with dainty hats to 
match, were Shawna Rae Stokes and 
LoulM Johnson. Train bearers were 
Kempt Hlckock and Richard Bent- 
ly, and Uttle Del Smellle was the 
crown bearer.

The queen's throne was beautiful
ly decorated tn the green and gold 
streamers the same as were used to 
decorat* the hall and the orchestra 

• pit.
Mrs. Merle Stoddard. Twin Falls, 

presented her Buhl students of 
dancing during the floor show Inter- 
mlsslpo. Darlene Wavra. Joi’ce Hill 
and l!/eonard Shott gave a tap waltz 
number: Helen Jean Bordewlck and 
Lorna Palatt tap danced Irt military 

___fashion, and Fave and Dean Jewett
appeared In a rhythm tapping duel, 
Kay Breltrlck, Hagerman, Helen 
Jean Bordewlck and Loma Pnlntt 

_  danc^, and Uttle Phyllis Ann Tanii- 
~ler concluded the show with a tap* 
p in t solo ntmiber,

«  ¥ V

Cards Played at- 
Feldhusen Home

The country home of Mr. and 
Urs. John Feldhusen was the scene 
of a card party last evening, at- 
tendi ' ■ 
bers

Pinochle « • »  plveA  ̂  nine tables, 
prizes going to Mrs, G. A. Baker. 
Mrs. Feldhusen, Mrs. M . Anlauf and 
H. Bell. Ttavellng award woa re
ceived >by Thomaa Speedy.

. I^frtshmenta wera a«rved, Tlie 
party was given for the benellt of 
the leeturtr'B and chaplain’s fund. 

♦ *  - 

'  BAPTIST MISSION 

OBSERVANCE PLANNED 

Observance of the 70th anniver
sary of the Baptist Women's MLi- 
Blonary society, planned for the near 
future, was discussed by Mrs, Her
man Dodson for members of Uie 
Amoma class of the Baptist Sunday 
Bchoo] thU week.

Twenty members attended the . . .  
alon at the home of Mrs, R, B. Bar
nett. Urs. Walla gave a review on 
the concluding chapters of tlie boole, 
"How to Win Friends and Influence 
People." which the class ha* been 

• studying. Miss MarUia Darnell 
played two piano solos. Mrs. Dodson 
won the prize at games, ll ie  iio-nt̂ M, 
assisted by Mrs. KeillnRer snd Mrs, 
L. V. Smith, served refreihments.

*  ¥ ¥

O IL PAINTINGH 

D IS rM YED  AT MKKT 

Displayed Uiln werk at the Mary 
' DavU Art club were two lan<lAcai>rs 

In nil. which had been started by 
Mm. Mary Davis before her death 
In Decembier. Tlie pictures had been 
completed by Mrs, A. R. OMrander 
al the request ot Rev, DavU,

Ih  memory of Mr*. DavU, the club 
voted to retain thr name ot (hr 
club for one year, As a Irlbtile to 
Mrs. Davis. Mn. W. L. Frnmi>trr ar-

PINOCHLI PAETY 

FOR THALIA CLUB

Mn. William Bruiey and Mrs. 
Orval Gray won pliiociile hnnors 
at a meeting of the Ttialla rlub 
ye«lerday at the home of Mrn. John 
D. Klatt. Mrs, Carl Slvcr wiis a 
gUMt.

MtR. Carl Weavrr <'<niduoted a 
.business session. Refreshments were 
served. Next meeting will be a i>ol- 
luck supper at the home of Mr. and 
and Mrs. Alphte DeAtley, with the 
husbands as guests.

Unity Club Has 
Celebration for 
20th Anniversary

Charter members nncl past prc.sl- 
dcnta of tliu Unity club were guests 
of lionor at the 20th winlvcr.sary 
cDlfibrntlon nf the sroup ye.st«rclay 
nt the Rogcrson hotel dining room. 
Mrs, Earl O'Hiurow waa hi charge, 
In the ab.scncc of the prc.ildcnt, Mrs. 
John Summprs.

White su'cct peas and green tapers 
In crystal featured the table decor
ations. Tlicy are the club's colors. 
Mrs. Roy J. Evans was progrom len
der.

ChsrUr Member*
Charier member.^ present who are 

not now members ot the club were 
Mrs. O. W, Bice, Mrs. C. T. Burtt 
ond Mrs, c. F, P»tz. Charter mem- 
bcrs who still belong to the club, 
(ind who ftttnided the luncheon 

Mrs. Stella Sherlock. Mrs. 
Cyrcne Orecn nnd Mrs. Evans.

Past pre.sldenl.i nttrnrilng wore 
Mrs, Thomas Rec.s, Mr.v H. L.. Carl- 

, Mrs. Walter Silver. Mrs, A.oS. 
Mnrtyn and Mr,s, Mary Jones.

Ferris Sweet sang "Rolling Down 
to Rio" and "A.-ileep In the Deep,” 
during the luncheon hour. Harold 
Connor pliiyed ihe accompaniment,

Mrs. Evnn* and Mrs. Sam Gamble 
dl.scu.ved Uruguay, and Mrs. Mor- 
Raret Peck sang the notional anthem 
of Uruguay In Spanish, reading the 
woi;ds In E:igllsh before she sang 
the number.

Send Greeilnn
Mrs. Ella Bailey, Los Angeles; Mrs. 

Waiter Fender. Salinas, Calif,, and 
Mrs. Mary W. Kllboume, Calgary. 
Canada,' members who were unable 
to attend, sent greetings.

Mrs, Earl O'Harrow will be hos
tess to the club at the nezt meet
ing, Mrs. Fay Holloway, M n. Prank 
Holman and Mrs. May George will 
be In charge of the program.

¥ «  V

Many Activities 
Set by Alpha Nu

Alpha Nu club members are mak
ing exUnslve plans for the enter
tainment of their own group as well

osi rccent meeting of Uie group 
WBA al Uie home of Miss Joanne <*.n- 
keny and Mias Rita Ankeny, 228 
Eighth avenue east. wlUi MUs Dor
othy Earl presiding. The club song 
was sung ’  and Refreshments were 
served, Mr.v Curtis Ealon, club 
sponsor, was present.

Miss Virginia Goodhue will be 
hostess to  Uie group Sunday after
noon, Jan, 19, at 3:30 o'clock at her 
home In the Reed apartinents.

¥ *  ¥

Calendar
Presbyterian Men's club will 

meet Friday for a 0:30 p. m. din
ner and* meeting In tlie church 
parlors, ,•

. Needlocraft club wia n

will be elect«].

Legion Auxiliary Officials Dine Here

Mn. Howard J . Larsen, left, preeents a corsage to Mrs. Orell Montgemerr while M n. W. I. Johnson leoks 
OR. Mr*. Larsen It fifth district president of the American Legion auxiliary; Mn. Monlgonery, Glenns 
Ferry. Is department president, mnd Mrs.' Johnson Is president « t Ibe Twin Fall* unit.

(Times Photo and Engravlnf)» ¥ ¥ ¥  '  ̂ ¥ ¥ ¥ 
Unit Observes “Honor Night” at 

Meeting *?or Deparfirient Leaders
-illrB. Oiell Montgomery, Glenna Ferry, de]jartment pre.iU 
erit of the American Leifion auxiliary;''Mrs.' Howard J . 

Larsen, Twin Falls, f ifth  district pre.'^ident; Gold and Silver

Meeting of tlie Smiling Tliroush 
chib, originally planned for Frl- 
<liiy nflcrnoon, has been poat^wn- 
ed Uuleflnltely.

¥ ¥ ¥
KlblUcr club will resume It* 

meetings Friday al R p. m. In the 
bn.senienl of Ascinslon ^Iscotiel 
churrli. Tlin public Is Invited.

¥ ¥ ¥
Women’s Christian l>mperance 

Union wlii meet Friday at 3:S0 
p. ni, at the home of Mrs. R, A, 
Drake, 1035 Shoshone street esit.

¥ ¥ ¥
F. M. club will meel at tiie home 

of Mrs. Jennie Schlflgen, 34fl 
JVirtit ■venue ea»t, Fildny nt 'i 
p. ni. All members are asked lo be 
present.

¥ ¥ ¥
nickel Paiciil-Ti'mlier o-wkU- 

tlon room mothers will meet Prl- 
dity’uftcrnooii at (he lionip of Mrn. 
Elmer I>hllll]>a. 2A3 Walnut. Third 
grade rcMini mothers will be In 
1‘hnrge.

¥ ¥ ¥
LAMIIINdH FKTKI)
AT im iDA I. HlinWKIt

Mr. nnd Mrn Clun I’rirhi-I enter- 
lalni'<l nt n |M>%l-iniiillul Miower this 
week nt Uiolr home, 4(KI tlutli nve- 
iiiir It) iioiior of Mr, iind Mrs, 
Moyd I.nnibhig. Al |iltn>rlile, Mr. 
I.nMi)ihiK aikI (llriin Hlorm won 
prite.r

»efre.ilimenta were bcivkI at Uie 
cliue of the evening.

(hu-Ala attending Included Mr, snd 
Mrs. Olenn Storm, M r^aiid  Mrs. 
"Doc” Miller. Mr, and Mr*. Orval 
Davis, Mr, and Mrs, Dale Ilenmnn, 
Mrn. Rnrle Hendenon, Mrs, J  W. 
llusr. Mrs. Wilbur Drown, Mrs. H. O. 
nillltign, Misa Mablfl Orison and Miss 
Etllth tkott,

O ifu  were also sent by the follow
ing, who were unable to attend: Mrs, 
Lloyd MoArthiU'. Mrs. R. W. Parker, 
Mrs. Otis Hall, Mrs, Fred Lee and 
Mrs, W. n. Chandler.

Three Speakers 
On PTA Program 
Monday Evening

Hc^er M. Davis, superintendent 

of Twin Falls schools; John Soden, 

member of the school board, and Leo 
Johnson, high school faculty mem

ber, will be speakers at the meeting 

.. the Junior-Senior high school 
Porent-Teacher association Monday 
evening, Jan. 20, at o'clock at 
the school auditorium.

Theme for the year's programs Is 
'Know Your Schools." Next Mon
day night parents and patrons will 
be given a picture of the problems 
of school finance and how they are 
met,

Supt, Davis will point out the ad- 
vanUges of a diversified program, 
such 0.1 the Twin Palls schools af
ford. In contrast to those offered
Ip tnniF nlh»r nrhrv'tnjif IhC.atatC.__

He Will point oul.partlcularly the 
excellent art courses, under the di
rection of Miss Agnes Schubert, and 
the Instrumental music courses. In 
charge of Richard Smith and Bert 
Christianson.

In  many cases, band lastrumenlj 
:e purchased by the school, accord

ing lo Mr. Davb.
Mr. Soden will speak on tlic school 

budget. Its Income nnd expenditure, 
discussing such items as the cost of 
lighting nnd Irnn.sportntlon.

Mr. Johnson will stress the school 
legislation now jwndlhg In the pres
ent 8cs.slon of IJie Idaho IcKl.slrtuie.

Special entertainment will be a 
dnnce number, 'Tlie Little Match 
Olri." pre-scnted by 40 studeiit.'i of 
tlie Junior high school gymnasium 
classes.

¥ ¥ ¥

Miss Cockrell 
Crowned Queen

Mis.i Margaret Cockrell, who will 
represent her ward nt the annual 
Twin Falls stake Gold atul Green 
ball Jan. 23 al Riidloland ballroom, 
was crowned queen of the hecond 
ward M. I. A. of iho L. D, 8. church 
al Uie annual quren's 'jull la.si i 
Ing at the second ward church.

Miss Fern Bailey and MIax Nornui 
Bailey are.iier nttendants, aurl Deo 
Jenkins wW be her e.vort. Miss June 
MoKinster. fiuerti of IP30, and Miss 
Merla Salmon, quern of 10-10, we 
presenled prior to the coronation.

The young dnuKhters of Mr, and 
Mrs, Jeff Stmmonn nnd Dr. nnd 
Mrs. O, T, Luke, Mary Hue Sim
mons and Konu l.yiin l.ukc, gowned 
In gold and green dre.virs. and bear
ing the crown and u «nMiKr for the 
queen, preceded her.

Two hundred iien.ons alteiided the 
event, A rolnbow iheinr wr (ratur- 
ed In the decorations, which In
cluded clusters of ImlUxiii .̂ Willii 
Ue Johnion and Mrs Maitli' Klnch 
were In charge of arraiiKetnnnls and 
decorations were (tlirrliil liy the 
M-Min and Gleaner (llili. wiih Mrs, 
Carver In chniKP,

0, A. Allbolt, iiresldnit ol the 
Young Men'* n«MKlii(lnn; Mr«, 
Flnoh, pre.ildenl nf llir Yoiiiik Wom
en's association: cikihIi- iitown, jr, 
president of thr u. and Hlsliop 
and Mrs. Clnude llroKn wnr m iho 
recelvhig line.

HIGHLY PRIZED DOLLS WILL 
BE DISPLAYED AT KIMBERLY

KIMBBUiY, Jan. 10 (Special)
A large oolleeUoii of dolU will b« 

, on dliplfty at the Kimberly high 

Mhooi Mrleullure building neil 

Baturday •ftamoon, Jan, 16, from 
1 lo • o'olook: ThU affair la being 
■ponaorad b f Uia Kimberly Junior 
AmetlMn L eg l»  »iutllary aitd Uie 
pubUo k  inviled to a ttm d  

\ Mn, tn ina  SmlUi,‘Twin Falls, will 
•xh jbtl/har famoua oollMtlon nt 
for*lgn doUg and U n . Kttiel “War* 

a, wUI itva a hlalory 
iurlni the afternoon. 

---  J. OoMhnM-, Twin

MU

Miss Cheryl Yaw will prenent two 
Kimberly students in "llobiiy Hnne 
Rliythni,'* A MoUier (loone imrada 
will be conduotad under the dlr«- 
llon of Mrs, Mary Zilkey,

DolU may be entered Iwtweeii the 
ho\iri of D o'clock, and la nooo. 
Judging will Uke plare from noon 
until 1 fl'cloak and Uie piiiillo la In
vited from 1 lo 6 o'clock, 'Ilia pro
gram will lU rt at 3:30 \t. in. DolU 
may be taken by nwnera at S and 11 
U announced Utat no doiU may be 
handled by vUltors, and apeolal care 
will be uken that they are not 
damaged.

DolU will b« enlered for ribboa 
prUea « l a nominal charge and a 
amall admUslon charge will be 
m ^e . Tea and wafen will be aerved 
• allow,

•S ocia i

'cLl
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Legion Officials 
Feted at Rupert

Mr, and Mrs. John Day and Mr, 

and lirs, W. W. Frants w an guests 

of hoiior at the annual oyster sup

per at which the Rupert poat, Amer

ican Legion, fc n te r t^ ^  for,, .the 

auxiliary last evening at the Ru-

dent of the American Leifion auxiliary;
Larsen, Twin Fails, f ifth  district pre.'^idcnt.
Star mother.s and past presidents of the Twin FalU  auxiliary 
untt^wero honored by the local unit last evening a t the 
American Legion Memorial hall.

A  dinner at the Blue Arrow cafe, complimenting Mrs. 
Montgomery and Mrs. Larsen, preceded the session. Mr.s. 
A . Fields, Mrs. Georgia Clark, Mrs. Elizabeth Jones and Mrs. 
Bu Clou, Gold Star mothers, nnd Mrs. Charles Burtt, Silver 
Star mother, were also guests at the dinner. They received 
rosebuds, presented by Mrs.
J . R . Douglass, chairman of 
the Gold Star mother activi
ties. Mrs. Annie McFarland,
Hansen, f ifth  district secre
tary, was also a dinner guest 
of honor.

PrUea Awarded 

Card* formed part of the evening's 
dlvcrtlsement, Mrs, Stanley C, Phil
lips winning contract bridge hon
ors; Mrs. Jerr>' Adams, pinochle, and 
Mrs. Qeorgla Clark, Chinese check
er#,—Mr»rMelta-Batoeh-won-the door 
prize,

GUIs were presented to the fol
lowing past presidents by Mrs. J, E,
Tomlin, In chargc of arrangements 
for the evening: Mrs. John C. Har- 
vey.^ilrs. Hazel Leighton, Mrs, Har
ry Benoit, Mrs. Ray D. Agee, Mrs.
Alta Dickey. Mrs, Metla Balsch. Mrs.
C. D. Pryor and Mrs, Earl John.wn.

Mrs. A. E, Fraiuls was Introduced 
1 a new member. Mrs. Benoit, act- 
ig as courtesy chairman, presented 

_ gift from the auxiliary to Mrs,
Phillips, lormcrly Mrs. Helen Butl- 
ner.

Speakers on Program 

Mrs. Montgomery dlsciLssed U}e 
study of Colonial America and thb 
Pnn-Amerlcnn countries, anil also 
hpokc of a rccent trip to the stale 
Industrial school a l St. Anthony.
Old Ice hknUs or magaslnes will be 
welcomed at Uie school, she snld.

Mrs. Larson announced that the 
fifth district was "over the top' In 
the membership drive. Mrs. McFar
land nlso spoke briefly.

Mrs. W. I. Johnson conducted the 
bufllne.ss session. Mrs. P. B. Wll- 

loglslutlvn chairmon, warned 
against war propaganda, Mr.i. V. R.
Lawson, child welfare chairman, re
ported that n number of quilts and 
cheer baskets iiad been dlstrlbuled 
during the ImlWays,

Mrh. Tomlin, state chairman of 
Junior activities, announced the 
cent formation nf n Junior auxiliary 
unit In Twin Fall.s, Mrs, Leighton, 
chairman of the Americanism ronir 
mlttee. said Umt Uie Little Theater 
group would present an American-

%

IS com ing

Alphi^hi Group 
Attends Dessert 
Bridge Luncheon

Mrs. Frederic M. Sanger and Mrs, 
Larted Jenkins presided at a dessert 
bridge luncheon thU afternoon at 
Uie hotne ol the former, ISi Polk 
street.

OuesU were members of the Alpha 
Phi Alumnae assoclaUon.

A report was made on the Christ
mas project of the group. Two chU* 
dren were cooiplelely outfitted with 
warm clothing.

The remainder of the afternoon 
»‘as Silent playing contract bridge. 

¥ ¥ ¥

Exchange Session
For BYPU Units

Hollister Baptist Young People’i 
Union was entertained by the local 
D.Y.P.U. Sunday evening, the meet
ing being held at the Baptist bun
galow. Later the 45 young people, 
Including two members from Sho
shone, In addition to those from Hol
lister and Twin Falls, went to the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Barnett 
for a song fest. and refreshments.

Miss Stella Orenz, chairman, and 
other members of the B,Y.P.O, stew
ardship commission, took charge of 
the affair, one of a series of ex
change meetings. Mrs. Emma Wells 
led the singing,

Hollister members present 
their sponsors, Mr. and Mrs, Law
rence Robinson, and Mrs. Jones, 
Mrs. Beryl Kunkel, Francis Kunkel, 
Edward Jones, Virginia Bill, Clara 
Kunkel, RuUi Kunkel. Leonard 
Jonas. John Boyl and Donald CongU.

Shoshone members who attended
ere Willard Coffman and Jim 

Floyd.

Mr, Day Is fifth district command
er and Mr. FranU l i  a member of 
.the dUtrlct executive committee.

Also guests of the evening were 
members of the. Paul Legion and 
auxiliary.

Tlie Rupert Legion auxiliary, 
slstcd by the Paul unit, enterUlned 
at luncheon today Ui honor of Mra. 
Orell Montgomery, Glenns Ferry, 
department commander, land Mrs. 
Howard J. Larsen, Twin Falls, dis
trict president.

l.sm play al the March Americanism 
inceUng,..

Sponsoring Contests

nil members of the Junior and senior 
high school, and the poppy poster 
contest will be for all grade schools, 
the parochial school and the-Junlor 
nnd senior high school.

Refreshments were served from a 
table covered with n lace cloth ojid 
centered with a bouquet of yellow 
acacln and while .snapdrngons In a 
crystal oontalnar, flanked by blue 
tapers.

Refreshment conimlUce Included 
Mm. Wilson, Mrs. A. C. Victor, Mrs, 
Ivan Mock. Mrs. Pryor. Mrs. Doug
lass and Mr*. Ivan Davis.

meeting at HolllsUr se'veral weeks 
ago.

¥ ¥ ¥

M R a SPEEDY TALKS 
ON CULTURE OF IRIS

Culture of Iris lormed Uie topic 
of Mrs. Thomas Speedy's talk before 
the Twin FalLt Garden club yester
day at Uie home of Mrs. Elmer C. 
Ross. A round table discussion 
the topic followed.

Mrs. F, R. Lawson was named 
chairman of a uniform tree plahling 
commHtec. furUier action to bo 
taken at a later date, Mrs. Ross 
presided at the business session.

YWCA Adult Council 
Calls G eneral M eet

Organization of a citywide Y. W. C. A . w ill be completed 
at a general meeting the last week in January, the adult 
council of the Y . W . C. A. announced today, following a busi- . 
ness session-yeaterday In' the organiration’s club room*.

Time and place will be announced later, and all interested 
women are urged to attend, according to Mrs, R . L. Reed, 
president of the council.

This action' is in keeping w ith the suggestion made by 
Miss Helen Flack, national 
repreaentativej when she con
ferred w ith  local Y . W . C. A. 
leaders here last fall.

At that time officers will be elect
ed. At yesterday's session the new 
constitution was read and adopted. 
Commltleea on arrangements for the 
late-January meeting include:

Hall. Mrs. Bam Gamble and Mrs.
J, 8. Dlffendarfer; program, Mrs.
C, H. Krengel. Mrs, L. J . Tcncklnck , 
and Mrs. W. R, Prlebe; tea table,' 
Mrs. William Baker. Mrs. Ed Tinker 
nnd Mrs, F. W. Slack: aclling, Mrs.
G, R. Halpln, Mrs. Ed Skinner and 
Mrs. O. H, Self.

¥ ¥ ¥

Mrs. Cooper to Be
Crowned Queen
Of 1st Ward-MIA

Coronation of the queen at the 
annual queen's ban of the first ward, 
M. I, A. of the Latter Day Saints 
church, win take place Friday eve
ning, Jan. 17, beginning at 0 o'clock 
at the first ward recreation hall,

Mrs. .Geneal Cooper wilt be the 
gueen and her attendants will be 
M1.SS Vera Babbel and Miss June 
Peck,

A patriotic theme w ill be featured 
In all decorative details.

A drum and bugle corps will an
nounce the arrlvnl of the queen, and 
Boy Scouts of troop No. S8 will 
escort her Into the recreation room.

Glen Bates and hU orchestra wlU 
furnish the music. The crowning of 
the queen wlU. take place early in 
the evening.

Officers Feted 
By Past Matrons

OOODING, Jon. 16 (Special) — 
Past Matrons’ club of Cosmopolitan 
chaptcr, Order of'the Eastern Star, 
entertained new officers of the 
chapter Friday afternoon at - the 
home of Mrs. A. F. James. A two- 
course luncheon was served to 36 
at quartet tables cnch centered with 

amall vase of sweet peas.
Mrs, Welllver Miller was chair

man of the hofilesd committee and 
assUted by Mrs. M. F. Ryan, 

Mrs. F. H. Jeffries, Mrs. E. E, Brabdt, 
Mrs. H. J . Leyson. Mrs. C. D. Heller. 
Mrs. Fred Vondergraft and Mrs. 
James,'

Six tables of contract were played 
following the luncheon and a ken- 
ilngton was enjoyed by the others. 
High score honors were won by Mrs, 
E  L. Cramblet for the pa.st matrons, 
and Mrs. St. Elmo Faith for the of
ficers. Mrs. E. L. StlUon won the all
cut of Ihe kenslngton group,

¥ ¥ ¥

I .  U. MEMBERS 
DRAW "POLLYANNAS’

J .  U. club members, meeting yes
terday at Uie home of Mrs. Mary 
Steams, Kimberly road,'drew "Polly- 
annas" for the coming year.

Mrs. Winifred Whitehead directed 
series of contests and group sing

ing. Mrs. Sally Davis won the contest 
award and Mrs. Florence Chrlst- 
opherson~ received the while ele
phant. Mr?. Bessie Sims, president, 
served refreshmentj.

¥ ¥ ¥
SUPREME FOREST 
CIRCLE PLANS PARTY 

Supreme Forest Woodman circle, 
meeting last ci^nlng at the Odd 
Fellows hall, made plans for a card 
party Jan. 23 a l the home of Mrs. 
Frank Kleffner.

A social session to be held later In 
the monUi at the Idaho Power com
pany auditorium also w m  consider
ed.

¥ ¥ ¥

Additional Social 
'Page-Eleven-

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen

Need Not Embarrass

plaU dropptd. altppvd or wobbltd *. . . 
the wron* llmt. Do not ll»« In I»»t of 
thli happmini to rtra, Jtni tprinkk m 
little FASTEFTTK. dkmrint (non-ac«) . 
rowiltr. on rour pUt«. Hold* f4b* tMlh . 
mor* llrmlr. an th»» (m1 B>or» conlort-.
■bit. l>OM not «our. Chacka "Ditto odor'!.
.(<kaluTtireiUa—Qtt_r^eTEETH!:itJDZ^.i_

P lan  N o w !

FU R S A L E
At 1 /j Off

Eveiy Coat in the Store 
 ̂Will Be Sold!

Only H ]''lIKUn<;it i» (iiiiillfied to ncll quality fui'A . , , 

AH he in KQ U IIT K I) TO REC O G N IZK  QUALITY IN 
KUnS. Kiirn iirci iiol. ii nidi! lino w ith  ua —  thorcfore, wo 
*tr««B Bcrvicfi, iiiininlchcd <|uallty, excellent workman- 
nhij), and prlrcK that can not b« compnrndl

--- H('«! Un Hcforc Huying Your Furii---

- R E M E M B E R -
U  You Don't Know f'urt, Knoio Your Furrier I

t h e  f u r  sh o p
Next to Orpheum Phon® 41A .

DRY CLEANIKC

SPECIAL
Thursday — Friday 

— Saturday —

UichardHon'a uauh I h lfiti q u a lU y  cIsNninK h I ihcne draN- 

ticttll^  reduced priccH. I t 'a  a  ra re  chnnce for you to 

f lm t  claofl c lean ing  a t  rock-holtnn i •Vpctinl p rkeH l"

MenarSuits........ aSC — Z for 55c

'^‘ 'Men’a Topcoats . .2 8 c  — 2  for J  J c

•  Mcn'H, Ladies’ Hats m*ek«d..T.......  4S^c

•  Ladies’Spring Costs 3 5 c —3 for 81
K icsp l W hile

•  Wool Skirts..............................

Ladies’ Dresses.... XB c -
I P lica  —  Silk or Wool

CASH Ifc CARRY
ThMM prIcM apply oAly to cash and carry huHlnsiuil

Get More Home 
For Your Money

i34S2
M o n th ly  

Builds Th is  
Fine Hom e

The moat precloiis ingredi
ent that can be put Into that 
home you are aoon goine to 
build Ib p l a n n in g  in ad
vance. Each hour spent in or
derly, Htudied nlannlng aa- 
Buros more uae^ l dcsien-—  
lower flnnl cont— more nom<' 
for your money.

Such planning paya EXTRA 
divldenda when aided by the 

' liconHcd architect who directa 
BoIbo Puyctte'a home plan
ning dcpiirtmnnt. So, when 
the Hiiilding Bug bitea you, 
make sure of gottinK full 
value for every dollar you 
npend by atartlng your build
ing plana with a  vlalt to Boiae 
Payette.

"F a m ily  P rotaction"
Only at BoIm  Payatt* can yovi get 
thli optional feature that mnkvx 
yopr payment! for you In rai» nf 
acoldint nr lllnwf. Thia protedive 
feature alio eancela contract In 
event of 4Mtti or permanent dta- 
ability and |lvaa tjtle to your 
family. ^  .

LUMBER
"T1ter«'a ymra B*kt yeu"

139 3rd Ave. , - Phone 801
l‘>winit3(hliebcr, Manager.

flTllKK YAIIDUI lluhl. rhom  10) tenm e, riian* 111 Ru[Mrt, 

rlian* IM i WaiiileU. rhons l l t l i  (loodlnl, rhetiB l it .

B u i l d  Y o u r  H o m e  F I R S T I
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AID-TO-BRITAIN OPPONENTS PREDICT DEFEAT OF MEASURE
J E O m S O L O N S  

SEE N O N C E S
F D I IA C C E P M

WASHINOTON. Jan. 18 (U.PJ—In 
Uio senate, opjx>nenU of Uie lend- 
akl bill dalmod today Uiat lU 
r««U. with 35 to 30 doubUul sena- 
ton. Thej dBUned a nucleus ol aS 
Vibw oppostvl to It. One of thefn— 
Son. Pat McCarnin, D.. Nev.—pre- 
.diclcd defeat of the prcpoaal. He 
was Ihe first to do »o.

"The bUl will not pa^s, regardless 
o< cl&lms being made b> Its s u ^  
porters.- McCarran said. 'Tlio Am
erican people are.being deluged with 
foreign propaganda. The greatest 
batUe they have to fight Is the bat
tle of propaganda, but they will win 

• it and defeat this totally unwarrant
ed blU.-

t*lans lUdio Appeal

Sen. Hiram Jolinson. R„ Calif.. 
 ̂ who. with the late Ben. WUllam E. 
I  BOrab, led the flghl agilhst United 

States' lolntnc the League of Na
tions. plaiu a-radio appeal soo 
behalf of Uie oppoelUon.
• Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg. R.. 

Mich., was expeclod to be selected as 
the leader of the Republican oppo
sition to work with "Ben. Burton K. 
Wlieelrr, D.. Mont- Sen, Robert A 
Taft. R„ o.. aUo mentioned as a 
posjlbUily, /avora the seJecllon oI 
Vandenberg.

Repudiated Peace PUnk
Wheeler cliarjed last, night Pres

ident Roosevelt has repudiated the 
peace plank adopted by the Demo
cratic party at Chicago last sum
mer. He said permission to repair 
and outfit foreign craft in Ameri
can ports was tantamount to a dec
laration of war.

"If this la true, is anyone so stu
pid u  to doubt that the next step 
'is sending of planes and battleships 
manned by Americans to Europe?" 
he'asked. •'Then wouldn't the na
tion be called upon to send boys 
across to be plowed under In the 
European war?"

Two Musical Leaders Get Together

L O A K H G W  
W M i

Reports of 'fltcady and Increased 
growth, and reelectlon of.three di
rectors. /eaturfld the annual stock- 
holders meeting of the First yederal 
Savings and .Loan association of 
Twin Palis at its headquarters here 
Wednesday.

Relumed to office for thrc'-.ycsr 
terms were R. P. Parry. B. D. Kestcr 
and E. A. Landon. Official p 
tlons remained the same after a .. 
organization session and found 
Btuart H. Taylor, preaWtnt: Alvin 
Casey, vice-president: Mr. Landon. 
secrelnry; Leo Ander.<;on, assistant 
secretary; Reese M, WilUama. trea
surer, .and, H. R, Orant. managsr. 
Other Ihrector# Are Harry W. Bany. 
Floyd tJorman and E. A. Moon.

In his annual report, Mr. Orant 
pointed out substantial growth for 
the organliatlon during the year 
1840 and added that tS7.M3.14 was 
paid out to nssocjatlon memberx. 
Assets stand at ll.Sfl8.QS3.47. he raid.

D E C L O

Rubinotr, left, who ^ « n l s  « vibUn eoncert in Twin Falls Jan. M. 
la a penoool friend of almost every leading moaicUn In America. Here 
he confers with famed Paul .Whileman. rights Rijblnoff will offer a 
student matinee here in addition to his nigiit concert. Tickets for the 
evening performanoe were.almoct completely sold today.

Rtldie Kerl» arrived Saturdny 
from San DIrgo. Calif,, for a 
dfty.i' visit with his parents. Mr. end 
Mrs. Oeorge Kerbs. Eddie Joined 
the navy and has been slaUonetj nt 
S in  Diego.

Mrs. B- Merrill left Sunday for 
a vlill at Ball Lake CUy.

A. n. Kellogg returned home Inst 
week >rnm Ketiraska. where he ar- 
campsnlPrt the body of his hisler 
Mrs. Bernice Peterson, who dlert at 
Rupert.

Dtolo WMrt Is n\nkli\g
plstis tor Its annual nnid and Orem 
ball to he hsid in Ihe lleclo re^ren 
tlonst lu ll Fririny ovenliig. Miss 

I Hsrel Hawkx hnn been rhnnen 
qiirfti.

Mrs. Tercsn Cliirk relurnfd home 
re<'fiilly frntn a two weeks' vl« 
at MoiinlBlti Home with her daugh 
ter. Mrs. Hai-hel Blnrk. anil family 
and at Hafierinan wUli lier daii|ih- 
trr. Mrs. Wlima 1/itl. and family 

Mr and Mrs. Ray Depew and 
son. Kay. irom Raymond. Alberta 
Onnada. visited at the home of Mrs 
Depew's brother. Qeorge Kessler, 
family.

Mr*. Ftoyd Milter returned home 
fec'Aiitiy from the CottSKn liofljiltnl 
T»\iers ahe \inderwenV mhlor surgery 

Hiiner and Will Haxton were rail
ed (o Ooalvllle. Utah, recently by 
the crllinal Illness of their fattier.

Mrs. Baraii {llngtiam has gone te 
View to visit for an Indefinite Umi 
at tlie Ucvme nf her vm, Xv«.« MwtlU 

l,adles‘ Aid of the Presbyterlsn 
cluirch met last week at the home 
of Mrs. Joe Walker. Tlie time waa 
spent (lullllng.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaugli Noyes have 
^returned to iheir home in Preston, 
after atlendlng the fimeral of hti 
mnlher. Mrs. John Noyes.

Worship service of Ihe Presby
terian ohnrch wya held Sunday, fol
lowing Sunday school. Tiixis will 
meet this evening at B o'cloek. At 
the eongregational meeting Bun^aV, 
ti was proiHMed that the new every 
member canvass (or the coming year 
be laiinehed.

Ward conference waa held Sun
day at the L. D. S. ciiapet. auke 
rietldtnt R, O. Itktch and Altrett 
Orane were vioilora and both epoiia. 
Other speakers wfire Norma Ourils, 
Mrs Otto Peterson. Henry Nortori 
and Harry Darrlngton, Musieal num* 
bers were a voo»l duet by Ruth and 
June Ktdd; vncul solo. U ona Dar- 
rlniton^ Hpeakera at the 7:90 aes* 
alon were nishop Winfield Hurst, 
L. A. Olllett, Mamie Darrlnilon, 
Fred Q. Darrhigton. Clareno# Bar- 
low and Htake President R. O. 
Hatch, Burley. Musloal numbeii 
wsre duet. Mr. and Mrs. Oorth 
|)rown; solo. Elsie Wlllianis, and 

•ino Mio, Dane And*rbei%.

INTRODUCED
iH  LEG ISLATU RE

H. B.

HOUSE

No. 20. by'ffUte affairs—

fare, and authorising in the deport

ment of public welfare the division 

of charitable Institutions., the di

vision of public health, and the dK 

vision of public assistance, and ihe 

lenl of directors therefor. 

No. 21. by Hors]^. Wad- 

doups and Detwellcr—Tlie Donkey 

ProhlblUng a m e m b e r  of 

the legislature from accepting a 

sute }ob or contract during Uic 
period for which he is elected, 
whether he resigns or not.

No. S3, by. counties and 
munlcipallUes ^  Crmtlng the fire- 
m>n’a ritirdnent ftlnd In the trea- 
Bury of the state.

H. B. No. 83. by Anderson of 
Bingham — Relieving the operator 
of an auto from liability for dam
ages In case of accident to a non- 
paying guest.

H. B. No. 34. by Lultjopp — Pro
hibiting a registrar or deputy reg
ister from engaging in political ac
tivity or distributing campaign liter
ature at the place of registration 

No. 25. by Lultropp—Re
lating to the suspension of sen
tence of a minor chtld. by enabling

KKNATE

S. a. No. a. I)V prtvllCBc.H ( 
elfftlons commlllcp—Providing for. 
a now form of ballot which 
contain Ihe noniss of cnndldnleK for 
preslilrnt and vlce-pre.ildent iind 
will prevent the voting of straight 
llcket.n.

8. n. No’, 3, liy nhndes—Aulhor- 
tilng fltirs and vlllnges to convey 
rent property to Junior college.s, 

a. B. No.-4. by Qiltetto. Neale 
iind Hnnsen- Rrpeullng that sec
tion of the rciniraotors' llceiifce act 
which nrovldcs conlraotors i 
offset (lie Ilcrii.ir tnx nifnln.^t their
llKT ' tai

n.' No. 6. by aillette. Neale 
and Hsnsen—Repealing that 
tlon of the loll bridge acQUlsltloi) 
ocV whirls hUows and oU
dealers to oflsel (hn toll bridge ti 
agtilnHt Uirli- Inrnino tax.

H. H No 6. hy Rhodes and Nenle 
—Providing Hiat nucilnneers may 
secure an annhal license from the 
state auditor and the llcaruie shall 
i>« good In any uminty of atate.

8. O. R. No. 1. by printing (Com
mittee—Awarding printing nr the 
Journal, senate and house.bills and 
the aasslon laws to the Boise OaiMtal 
Nsws.

Oaiollni lax recelpta acootmted 
for 98 p»r rant, or t«18,4SJ.QOO, o( 
Uifc total Ux revfn«a M lha *• sUtea 
during 1»S8.

PASSED
IN  LEGIflLATUKK

NKNATE

H. B. No. 17. by sUte alfalra- 
Provlding tor »  aUndard oloaalfi. 
cation of appropriations, eatlmates 
for budget purposes, expenditures, 
and the duties of the slstn auditor, 
with relation Uiereto.

H. H. No. Ifl, hy ways and ineaiin 
—Pres<Tlhliig Ihe dullNi of the 
state auditor relative to the <i1assI- 
flaation and reiwrtliig of the quar
terly receipts and warrant dis* 
t)iirsements nf l!ie nUtte In nr î>er 
cloMlflcatlon of eĝ ch department.

KILLED
IN I.KQISLATURK

G O O D K OFFICIAL 
STAFF S i t  IN

._OOODINO^i*nr-^16-<6pecliU >— 
Gooding county offlolols <̂ ere sworn 
Into offlcc (in Monday ot the court 
house with Emerson Pugmlre. clialr- 
mnn of tlie board of county com- 
inls.s|oners, admlnliterlng Uie oath 
of ofJltc. Mr. Pugmlre l.s the hold
over member of tiic board. Ted Ed- 
holm and J. P. RciiJrow. oUier board 
members who took Uio oatJi of office, 
were reelected and all three 
bers arc Rcpubllcaiu.

Other officials taking ttie oath 
>r new terms, who are Incumbents, 
ore Herb Love iD) as assessor: B. 

M. Cooledge <Di as treasurer; Judge 
H. D. Jackson iR) as probate judge; 
M- F. Ryan (R) ns county attor
ney. and Hazel McCoy (R) as coun
ty superintendent of schools.

Clair King. iD) the new alicrtH. 
has .served as deputy In Uio hlierlfl’i 
ofllce for tJie ptusi two years. 

Holdover ofllclols Include Com
missioner Pugmlre iind Bert Bowler 
D) county cicrk, each of whom have 

yeurs of IhcSr term ol ollltc 
malnlng.

Dc)>utles who took the onUi of of- 
ce were Wiiyne Flack, sheriff for 

the pii.st two terms, as deputy sher
iff; Ml'S. Lois Moreland for the as- 
scuvor's ottlce; MUw Roko Meyer as 
deputy liensuier. Mrs. Morolaud aiul 
Ml^^ Meyer are both retained In 
Lhrlr pri'M-nt posUloas.

Mltioi- officials who took office 
were Justice of Peace Ollbort Brln- 
ton iR i lUHl J. D. PuUucr in t lor 
precinct No. 1; J . E, Maxwell (R) 
Hiut K. I). Flegenbuuin lU) both of 
Wendell lor prtclnct No.
Oeorge Ciirlhon. Hagerman, for pre
cinct No. 2; for county coroner, J. 
R, Mfiniicl; for rounly survsyor. O. 
W. Foole. Wendell. Mr. Cnrl.ion was 
npi>ointcd. Bill Fruns will continue 
IIS jBlier under Sherllf King.

Ijrputies of tiie Clerk's office, Vel- 
(tcin Uulllviin aiul Miss EdIUi La- 
Hnlle, t(H>k Uielr oath ol office In 
iiga tOt a four-year term and are 
ImUlovers-wlUi Mr. Bowler.

J * 5 ~ p a u l  " 7

John lloli, J. W. Fuhr, and Clyde 
Gulley lelt t'riduy for Los Angeles. 
Calif., on business where they ex
pect to be gone several days. Jay 
Fiilir enllnU-d for school work In 
a;^atlon camp and Clyde Oulloy «i- 
rWled In the Standard Aircraft 
school.

Miss WInnlfred Coon and two bio- 
Ihcrs. lj«Verne and Edward Everett 
Coon, who have been making their 
liome wlUi tt»elr ui\cl«, l^ n n  Coon 
left last 'lliursday for Spanish Fork! 
Utoli. where they will Join Uiolr 
paieiilfl, Mr. and Mrs, Everetl Coon 
fornier Paul reildenta, who ora mak
ing Uielr homo In Spanish Fork.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Oleu Yaeile at- 
endeil a siirprlso house warming 
imrty tiatur<iay itlghl at the new 
home of Mr. ond Mrs, Ernest RalU 
of Rupert. 'Hie evening waa spent 
In linin'liiK and iilaylng pinochle, 

Mrs nick Fraaier, who haa been 
very III since t in  birth of her bBl>y 
about, six weeka ago, was lakcfi to 
Uio ilui)erl ganiral hoapllal Mon
day mondhi for medical Ueutment 

Mr. aiKl Mrs. Varn Kiler anUr- 
Ulned at a conlraot bridge party 
last 'Vhumtay evvnlna. Two tables 
of bridge were in play with Mrs. 
Sl.vrns whmlng hlgii s<iora for wo
man an<l Arnold Sampe, high for 
m*n

SALMON B A R  
CANAL MANAGER

HOLLISTER. Jan, 18 (Special)— 
W. M. McDaniel, manftger ol the 
S^m on Riycr-*Canal company for 
trie past six years, today had been 
named to serve In the same capacity 
for another year. It was aiuiQunced 
by company official.^.

The .lelectlon was made yester
day following the rcorganlzaUon 
session of the board ol. directors. 
Also named to succeed himself was 
James R. Bothwell. Twin Falls, 
attorney.

Elected pre.sldcnt of the company 
■t the session was George J. Ward. 
He succeeds Ross Carter, who wat 
not a  candidate for reelecUon at 
the recent general session. BelecWd 
as vice-president was T. J. Douglai 
while B. Blavln was nany>d secretary 
and treasurer. Newly efecttd mem
bers of the board are Robert Rayl, 
WllUam Maltby a ^  Mr. Olavln.

Effective next year, under terms 
of a reitolution adopted at the recent 
general session, the directorship 
wlU.be reduced from nine to five 
members, with all directors being 
up for election each year.

Decree Asked to 
Determine Heirs

Decree determining heirs of Omci 
Joseph Clark, who died March 35 
1B38. had been asked In probot« 
court today by Mrs. Vurva Wohl.

Mrs. W alil ond her Uu.sbatid owr 
residence property In Blckel addi
tion. Involved In the estate. Mr 
Clark'd widow Is ll.stcd as sole heir 
to the estat«. Edward Babcock and 
Oeorge M. Paulson are counsel for 
the petitioner.

Another estate aciloii filed Wod- 
ncsday afternoon- In probate^cour 
found Charles D. Andti'sSif' Twit 
Falbi. seeking apixilntmcnt as od 
mlnlstrator for the csUtc of his fa 
thcr. J . W. Anderson, and his moUi 
cr. Mrs. Frances Andpr.son. The fa
ther dl»d Feb. 6. 1D40; the mother 
Dec. 30. 1931.

Residence property comprising the 
estate Is valued nt J3.000. Two sons 
and four daughters are heirs. Harry 
Benoit Is attorney for Anderson.

2 Pioneers Who 
Arrived in 1905 
Scan Old Times

Two pioneer resldtnis ol this aec- 
Uon today at 6 p. m. looked back 
over the year.'; and viMiallied Uie 
scenes which met Uielr eyes whcU 
Uipy first Rrrlvc<l here at that hour 
Jan. 18. 1005.

Tlip two i\rc OcorRc 6a. who
o\v rcildp.s in 'the SouUi Park sec

tion nnd has retired from fanning, 
atid E. J.'^-Molone, 74, who is sUU 
active In agriculture, slock raising 
and dairying and wlio resldfA.tliree- 
QuiirterA ot a mito east liiui three- 
elghUis norUj of the Washington 
school.

From Decatur. 111.
These two men. togeUicr .wlUi 

Dave Lewis, who died several year* 
ago. left Dec,atur. 111., to "make * 
new stake"-out west. They arrived 
at Slioslionc at 10:30 a. m. on Jan. 
18. 1005 and boarded a stage for 
Twin Falls'.,then s few board build; 
Ings In ft broftd expanse of sage
brush. Tlje /allroiul had not yet been 
built when-tlie three men arrived- 
and consirdction work woa Just get
ting underway on Uie canal system.

Tlie three arrived to "take over" 
land which they hod purchased 
through' a'notlier man In the drow- 
Ing of Oct. 20. 1B04 and which Uiey 
had never “seen. Their first Job wos 
to clear the sagebrush from their 
acreoges.

Brought Goods, Family 
Malone returned to Illlnola at a 

later date.ATid came back to T»ln 
Falls March. 1. 1007. bringing all hli 
stock, household goods and farm 
equipment, .and his family, In two 
emigrant cars.

Today Mr. wise and Mr. Malonej 
boU\ expressed the some opinion: 

"Tilings have changed since v 
arrived."

AROIiND
the

WORLD
With Vniied PrrM 

CAIRO — Middle Cii.st general 
lieadnuatlors loday jciwrled active 
pntroillng on nil fronts but "no 
change In Uie situation."

pany o( Amtrlca prtdlcted today 
Ihe aluminum industry would be 
able lo meet nil requirements of 
the anticipated April. 1942. peak 
of 3,(K)0-pIane«-a'montb, ihree 
months ahead of schedule.

/BVDAPEaT — The Hunguilan 
slflte nillrou<ls announced totlay tliiiL 
nearly nil pjih.senger traffic on Hun 
KBrlan railroad llnc.s would be .stop 
ped tomorrow probably for lliic' 
day.-., bccau.se of unfavorable weiuh- 
•r condltlon.s,

.SAM'A .-MARIA, (:olomll.\ — 
Stornik nf hurriraiiQ forte mrpt 
throufh Ihe banana growlni loiie 
In this area yesterduy. dcstroyliiK 
more than Z50,000 i>anana pUnl».

WAHHINGTON-Tlie C(̂ nar<l.̂ .•. of 
IndUhlilitl Orgunlintlon.H today re
iterated ItJi support of the lieiithcr 
jilari ftir lonvertlng unused tiuionm 
bile Industry fiicllltlcs to war jiliun 
pr()(luc:llc>n and danled Uie pioj,iMil 
would "illslm-sle’' the Indiuilrv

ALKERANALVZES
A L i S ’ F A IL K

Italian forces In Africa 
..luni[>ed" by the problem of muin- 

talnlns ndetjuate supply llnes. Ralpli 
Powell, who will leave soon for the
mnrlnf. -©fJlCej'6̂ --iK iltinr
school at Quantlco, Va., told (he 
Twin Falls Rotary club Wednesday.
■ Mr. Powell, son of MUton L. Pow
ell. Twin Falls businessman, pre
sented an analysis of the Italian 
fiasco In Africa. Ho termed Uie Bri
tish control of Uio sea route as the 
vltnl key to Britain's succe.ssful 
sault on II Duco’s troops In repuls
ing Itallnn thrusts at Bgypt and 
In counter-attaclting to Invnde lUil- 
lan-hold territory In Libya.'

■nil' .sjKaker. who majored In dtp- 
lonintlc history and International re
lations In university study. wa.s 
graduated from .Tft’ln Falls high 
school In 1935. at(ende<l U. of I. 
souUiern*branch nnd Uien was grad- 
tiQled from University of California. 
He hftarbeen a graduate student ot 
Berktley since 1939,

Visiting Rotary members at Ui9 
Wednesday lunclieon were Oan L. 
Thompson, L, F. WLscman' and itcn 
Curtis, Buhl. and ArUiur L. Baker, 
pre.sldent of Pocatello Rotorlnns.

E i ic f lo i iy
SFAFFINSIALIED

JEROME, Jan. 18 tSpeclal)—The 
county ol Or^ome welcomed Into 
Its official fnmlly the ncvt/ly elected' 
officers la.st Monday, Mr.s. Charlotte 
Robcrson._-clcrk - auditor - recorder, 
swearing In County Commls.slonen 
J . R. Soelcy and H. j .  Ooemmer.

ComtnUsloners luimcd Mr, Bis
hop, present chnlrnmn. for the same 
office he now holds iuid Mr. Bl.ihop, 
a hold-over for nnother two years, 
swore In tlie other ofdclnts: E ^ l  F. 
Kennedy, county trcii.surcr, re-elect
ed: Clarence P. Smith, county u-  
sessor, replacing WlUlam N. Hard
wick. who resigned his post here to 
be a candidate for secretary of etate; 
Nellie E. RoberL^. county superin
tendent. reelected; Lee S. Jbhn3on. 
Jerome county .sheriff, reelected; 
Richard H. Beeley. Jerome county 
proecculing a t to r n e y , succeeding 
Frank M. Rettlg; William G. Com
stock. probate Judge, succeeding 
Heber N. Folkmun, and JusUce of 
the peace. Clark T. Stanton; cor
oner. J.- R. Wliey, and county 
veyor. L  T. Burdick.

All the elective officers wore 
guests at Rotary club luncheon 
Tue.'«iay noon In the Wood cafe 
banquet rooms._

Jerome Re])ekahs 
Install Officers

JEROME. Jan. Ifl (Special)—Mr,. 
Mary Hotlman, district deputy of 
the Jerome Syrlngn Rebeknh lodge, 
assisted by Mrs., Artie Jones, deputy 
marshal. Installed officers of the 
Jerome lodge at Impressive cere
monies here Monday in the I, O. O. 
F, hall.

Tlie'new officials who were in- 
dueled were noble -gr^nd, Mr». 
Maude Hedricks; vice-grand. Daisy 
Johnson; recording secretary. Mil
dred Goodrich; financial secretary, 
Emnla Llnke; treasurer, Dora Spof- 
fard;

Right supporter’to Uie noble grand, 
Mrs. Lucy Wiley; left supporter to 
the noble grand. Mrs. NetUe Ful
kerson; right supporter to Uie vlce- 
grand. Artie Jones; left supporUr, 
Yvonne Howard; chaplain. Mri. 
Cora Borden; warden. Mrs. Bum
mer: conductor. Mrs. Louis NeUon; 
Inside guafdiani-Safah Messenger; 
outside guardian, Mrs. Lily Am- 
broee; miijlclan. - Alice Calien.

REVENGE
FRESNO. Calif., Jan. 1« 

Publlihcr 8. Nogina.regretfully 
announced today the Japanese 
Times will not appear tomorrow. 
His type is pled.

In  Jail Is TaUuml Watanabe, 40, 
Nagaoka’s former pressman, ac- 
cUHd-«l dUlurblng_|ha-p«ce:ii=“ 
MUlt atul-b«ttci7, and malicious 
mischief — specifically dumping 
eight cases of type when Ncgaoka 
llred him.

A typesetter and a new pressman 
were laboring lo distribute the sev
eral hundred thousand Japanese 
characters a n d  Ideographs so 
thoroughly mixed by Watanabe.

O A i R y G A i e i ,  
S EFF0 8 FEB .I

Preliminary plans for Uie I8th 
annual meeUng of the Twin Polls 
Dairymen's ouoclatlon, a unit of the 
Jerome Cooperative creamery, were 
made last night as directors and 
plant managers met here.

The session will be held Tuesday, 
Feb. 4, in Twin Falls and approxi
mately 500 persons are expected to 
ottend. The meeting will be 
day affair.

Annual reports during the Feb
ruary sessions will be given by 
Thomo* Speedy, field manoger; O. 
T. Koster. local plant manager; 
Roy D. SmlUi, Jerome, general man. 
oger. December report* were given 
at yesterday's session with A. D. 
McMahon.- Jerome, appearing for 
Mr. Smith who was unable to at
tend.- C. C. Walker, president, was 
in charge of the meeUng.

Three Boys Halt 
Blaze at Rupert

RUPERT, Jan. 1« (Special)—Be- 
cause of prompt acUotr by three 
unknbwti youUiful poaiersby, ft b lue . 
that might have proved serlooi was 
ejLtlngulahed-in-the-coal alted  Mi Uie—  
rear of Uie Dr. A. E. JohntoO prop-* 
erty on C street shortly after 7 p. m. 
Monday.

Tlie boys, seeing light, at first 
UiouRht .some one waa In the ohed . 
for conl. But soon tiny flame« whip
ping out Irom under the shed 1m  
lo InvestlgaUon.

Tliey rushed to the house, gave the 
filnrm, selred a pall of water ftnd • 
quickly quelled Uic flames. .

A pall of coal, screened the prev- 
Iw-us day and set in th« shed lor 
future use. had retained sufficient, 

I ' iic a t  to burn a hole in the board . 
floor. The small blnzc had evidently 
Just burst Into action as the boys 
pns.sed.

$60 CRAHH DAMAGES 

Total damages approximated MO 
yesterday afternoon wlieji a sedan 
driven by C. H. Gingrich and owned 
by K. W. Snyder. Twin Falls, ram- 
med the rear of a truck as the lat
ter was making a right turn, state 
police said. Dallas W. Vlnclng was 
driving the truck. Tlic mishap oc
curred four and one-fourth miles 
west of Jerome.

IfOIISR

H, B, No, a. By Ahctrus-provld- 
tng that the poLU »t Mhool eleo< 
tloiu ahall be open from l to a 
n'olook. Withdrawn.

M. B. Uo. la, by BUU Affair* 
-Al>«tUhln| the a U u  Uquor board, 
and creaMnf Uw Mtioe of eupw- 
liiUndent the lU U  llauer dU« 
peniary. Wlthdniwn.

PAItlH — Parb fowiifi, wiil.h 
nnrr o^t Ihe world's rsHhlnnn, now 
»r« being made af eraals rlnUi. 
much of It prndured In Nnrnundy 
and ronlahiliig 40 p^r lenl vrie- 
lable mailer and <10 per i-tnl 
wood.

WASilllNUTON—'I'he wrnllin I>il 
reiiu Issued jKirtlieiint Atdim uuiii- 
Uiii.s tixliiy iioitJi of iJio VlrHliitii 
rspi-^ !<• HI<K-k islaiKl, II. I.

IIO<i(>TA, Coloinbla-Thr niln- 
Uter o( war ha» namtd Mvi-n In- 
fniilry and arllllery offlrrrs In 
lake mrchanlird mllllary foiir»<-» 
In Ihe KnIIrd NUtes. Thu o lfkm  
leave for (lie Hulled NIaCen I rlitar 
aboard a Cfllomblan bnnilil»| 
plant.

QUITO, Iiiuiudor -'nirre i.ia«l.r<l 
men wn-ckctl the offlcus ol tlm »jei- 
inun 'I'liiiuiVM'emis news ancncy here, 
the polii'o revealed t^Klay.

Authorlird (lfrni*n 
quarters warned loday aialtitl

objorllvca in the llalkaiii," rhn 
warning followed reports Itiuna- 
nlan I'reniiee Ion Aniostescu iixin 
would visit Heriiti. A spokrjimsn

RECRyn 1
Because of the pre.scnt Income lax 

drive, the locnl navy reorulting nta* 
tlon will be "shunted'' around diir- 
liiR iKirlloiis of January. February 
nnd March, It hnil bcnn announced 
Uila afternoon by O. A. Edmonson, 
(if/lcsr In charge.

Edmonnon said that on Jan. 20, 
;iO, and 31 tlie offices will be 
miihilulned at the rlty hall, 'nie 
niatloii will then return lo the pmil- 
offlce until Feb. 2B at which time 
It will be moved to the sheriff's 
nifirr where It will remain through 
March 15 before being transferred 
oiico more bark txi the |Hu>lofflce.

In the ponlofrice, tiie recruiting 
unit hhnrus npiice with the federal 
InroMio (ax (llvlnloii which the end 
(if Uils moiitli enters "tlie huny 
perloil." according to Edmonson.

fM ID D L E -A G E N
WOMEN

h k k d  T H ift A » v i o i n

RF.AD 'n jE  r iM < «  WANT AiVi

SHOE 
Repairing 
HALF SOLES

f/-ulher or Gompoaltinn

69<
flrnsatlenail 

|Sat-(;«td llaU I«1m {«t 
Shoes ...... ...................M 9 i  >*'■

S E A R S
Relllng FALK’S Ac«nU 

Balcony

D RIV ER  TAVa liS
I’lendlng guilty lo chnrge of '' 

iiinii" a hlgiiway slop sign. August 
■Vries. 'IV In Foils tarmer, paid 
) fine and goata-of *9 In probate 
inV WeflReaday afternoon.

C LE A N IN G
SPECIAL
Q u a lity  Dry O lcan lnR

Cash &  Carry
Men'* HylU nnA CMtii 

Lidlca* Plain Coiln 
and Plain Draaaci 

Hata

s P
DRIVK-IN
CI.KANBRS
m  tad  St. B, 

rbocM i a

QUIHniPLEIS
use MUSTEROLE for

CHEST COLDS
Motber-OlvtYevrCnaO 
Thla Same Expert Coral

At the first sign of ths Dloniie Quin- ' '■ 
tupUts catching eotd—thelrebesUand 
throats are rSbbed with CbiidrsD's
MifdJiIusUroU — a prodoet tna4e to----
promptljr relieve the DISTRESS of 

.children's colds and rfsulUok coughs, 
the QutnU'ba^e atwayt W  the 

best ef cars, s« motber— yoa may be 
assured of ualng Just about tbe BEST 
product msd* wbsn you ui« Hasterelo.
MORE than an ordinary “aalTe’’— 
warming, soothing MasUrole hslps 
break up local congestloa. Also mode 
in Regular and Extra Strength for 
Ihoss preferring a strongsr product.

mini
snoMD
B O T T L E

TbirMltMtifitrvlyfrMt 

Uw \t btttt* Mtti- 
fictiMt Nut IImi'TiYTm* 

wUifyytifMlfl

DMrikmU« hr 
A A W D iaTMBUTOMl 

Twin ralU, Idaho Vhene I M

Thursday, Friday 
Saturday

At Sears

Only

5 5 J
And 

Your Old 
Battery 

Buys This- 
110.00 Valua

P O W E R M A X  Batteiy
GUARANTEED

24-MONTHS

Packed With 
Power for Winter 

Driving

This 45-ptate battery 

superior to any 

batlery you've ever 

seen at anywhere 

Mie-low^ oatfl 

price.

BEt:

BEAEH TODAY

T IR E S
Buy Now!-
Complete ALLSTATE Line 

N (iocs up Soon

NON-SKID
«.p|y

auaranleed $ 8 9 5

ARGOSY

$595
Simitar Kavinirii 

On Other Siiea

Get Scars I’ricea on 
Guaranteed Truck Tires

SPARK PLUGS Auto Chains

$5.7S

Idaho Potato, Onion and Bean Weei( 
Jan. 17 to 25

FALKS,
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Dr GKORGE KIRKBEY

. N EW  Y O RK ,'Jan . 16 (U.R)— The Cleveland Indians nhoup  
have won the Amencnn {eajfue pennant J««t year and didn’t 
The same thins- may be said aboiit them in October of thi^

^  The Indians have made Rome change.s which should help to 
create a more harmonious spirit on tHe club, but until they 
can prove under fire they can all stand up and pull toRether, 

the Tribe mustn’t be taken
too seriously as a pennant 

contender.
Oscar Vltt. who piloted the In 

dians to »woi)d plnce Inxl reason 
Jind to UiHr hisliw t pfrceiitnRe In 
19 yeftPB, Imfl b«*en fired and Roger 
PeckinpRURh, one of hit precleccswora, 
hired In his plncc. Peck maftntted 
the Indians from 1929, until mld- 
oeason of 1033 and the highest spot 
he ever finished was third, I f  Peck 
Bets the whole-hearted bocklni? of 
the front-offlce, there isn't likely to 
be a repetition of last year's rebel
lious Incident In which some of the 
t«am'a stars rentiested President 
A Ivi Bradley to firo Vlt(,

Three Are Traded
Three of the tempemmental In 

dians have been disposed of—Johnny 
Allen Bolns to the Drowns, Ben 
Chapman to the Senators and 
Pranklo Pytlak to the Red Box. 
That should make for more har
mony. Joe Dobson, a young pitcher, 
and Odell Hale, utility Inflelder, 
went alonff with Pytlak to Boston 
In exchante for Pitcher Jim Bagby, 
Jr., son of the Cleveland pitching 

— JMro-ot40-y»r*-«*Or^?ateh6F-Oene 
deBautels. and Outfielder Gerald 
Walker.

The Tribe’s winter deals ought to 
help the club from more than one 
wigle. Therell no longer be the 
Jealousy over the flnt-strlng catch
ing Job which exLited between Rollle 
Hemsley and Pytlak. Walker.'de- 
spite his fielding lapses. Is a hustling 
ball player, a breed of which the 
Indian* can stand more. Bagby 
ahould M  njccly Into a  place on the 

• Cleveland staff Just behind the first 
line huHers.

Poor Rookie Crop 
'  Cleveland‘5-»okle crop Is rather 
seedy. They have 18 rookies coming 
Up but none of them is likely to

boUter the club. Tlic two best pros 
poets are Jim HPgan. a catcher, ant 
Pitcher Dewey Adkins, a rlRht- 
hander, both from Oklahoma City.

Murray Howell, veteran outfielder 
draftc<l from Bftltlmore. led the In- 
.ternatlonnl Icngue In hitting wltli nt 
average of .359 but he Is slow and 
will be 32 this month, rive of the 
nine young pitchers coming up 
from Wllkes-Batre.

Good Infield, Pitehlnr 
Tlie strength of the Indians la In 

their pitching and infield. Bgb Peller 
Is the best pitcher In ba.Mb«ll. and 
sliould come close to 30 victories 
again Ui)* seoion. HelJ be backed 
up by At Mllnar. A1 Smith, Mel Har^ 
der. Harry Elsenstat. Johnny Hum 
p rJes, Bill Zuber. Nate Andrew* 
Jim  Bagby and Joe Krakauskas.

It's hard to find a better Infield 
than Trosky at first, Mack at sec
ond, Boudreau at short and Keltner 
at third, with Oscar Orlmes 
Russ Peters for utility duty.

Tlie outfield setup is likely to be 
Jeff Heatii In left. Roy Weatherly 
In centec and Qee Walker In right 
.with Bna-Bell and- Soup- Ctatptiell 

reserves.

Harberl Leads 
Golfers in 
’FriscoI Open

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 18 flJ.Rl- 
Chlck Harbert. former amateur star 

-Irom-BattltrCreek. Mlchr. lert today 
u  the second 18 holes In the $5,000 
San Pranclsco match play golf tour
nament got under way.

After today's IB holes, which will 
•tart after 30 of Ujb 16R atarters 
finish their first rounds, halted 
terdhy b«a«ne offinr'MifM. the 
33 medal scnrern Mart thplr "sud
den death" malchc.v Tliero will be 
two such rounds a dny tomorrow 
and Rntiirdny at in hnle.i. whirh will 
leave the finnlhts for a 3S*hole 
matrh Sunrtny.

Tlio 25-yrar-nld Harbert, making 
his first wlnlrr swItiR with the money 
players, went out In 33 and Imck 
In 34 to ring up a hot fil, fivn utnlrr 
par. (trspKa Ijitrnitlllciit uliowflrs. 
Another youngsler, Marlon Helfner, 
Denver cnildy, nnlMied In neconti 
place, two Blrnkrs bnrk. at <10.

Five prnfpcslmmlJi scorrtl 70's for 
the fl.fiOO yard emirnp; Denny Hhtilr, 
Rnm Hynl, '<̂ rll Kulnii, Johnny Hr. 
volta and Kmrlrk Korin.

Amatrurn Oeorge Ikhoux of Run 
MiUen, Cnllf., and teiiiiU rlinnipli'ii 
Ellsworth Vliirn; i>rofrMlt»iiiils .Jim
my Hlnr.i, Vlr Clhrr.r.l, l{i«y Miin* 
ttrum. Hum Hnrn<l. l.i^wnnii IJItle. 
Jlin DrmiirpI, Jim rimiiitl of Ixuih- 
vIpw, 'rpx.; luid 'I‘(uiy rrniia all liiul 
.irnr la'll, ,

Flmt roiiiid ni.MinUlpit Inrlurtrd 
nalph (luldnhl, Hiiroltl MrHpiiden 
Paul lluiiyan and Harry Cooix-r.

Tliaw Hacdciis 
Ski Runs ill 
Resort Sector

KK-1X3HUM. Jan, 1(1 tHpr.lal) • 
Acverai balmy days during thn |uin 
week materially drrrrnnrd (lie miov 
and the nlri'els linvr bri-u iiimr (k. 
leas wet. The ski rniiK Imvt* ftllfrrne<l 
up n bit. allliiiuuh tlierr In u(n><I 
a|)orl on eurli of the nklways, iiiul 
many dcvntern roiitlniiA to iii'ui). 

, Uate tough rllmblng and long fnnt 
ni(iln« lJ)f) nioiHiiJiinjf,
mountcli^ dally draws a turgn rniwd, 
.ftnd Uie rood up. Warm tiiirlngs crcck 
(o tiie akl terminal has hnen (kept 
op«a ill lino munnor. aiul vUIUu-s 
view aotne ot^inr thlngi Jiut as liiter- 
Mtlng H  racing.

On tha aotiUiem aloi>«t of Uie hill* 
facing Qiiyer iprh:^ from 50 yU> 100 
deer browM unmolested, and at 
oloM range. Tlie area In within a

r nq preserve. I t  is not poaaltilo 
ImverM tli* road very far above 

auy«r, M  tha anow U a Ktdei too 
much tor oar Irafflo, Joiin Hau- 
mMin, Oonaenratloii ortloer Tmn 
UiMT And oUien reported to have 

’ aMn iMivr deer, and a (ew elk near* 
i r  a v (^  day in Uial re^on. The 

•- h»T# not been feedin* to 
the bottom Unda.,I 

nrtrr night for w al... 
thre« feet or anow U 

te  W w n  •prlQffi

Board Accepts 
Resignation 
Of Twogood
• MOSCOW. Ida,. Jan. 16 tU.R)- 
Prc-sideiU Harrison C. Dale of the 
University of Idaho today announc
ed that the board of regenta had 
accepted the realgnatlon of Coach 
Forest Twogood a« basketball and 
bn.ieball mentor.

Dale also announced appolnlinent 
of a commlttce to stft applications 
for the vacancy.

Dean T. S. Kerr, athletic commit
tee chairman: Dean of Men Hcrtwrt 
Wvmderllch; Dean of Mines A, w. 
Fiihrenwald: Prof. H, L. Axtell; Dr. 
Harold D. Cramer, university pi 
slclan; Coach Ted Bank and 
members of the foculty ath 
coiiimlttoe; Walter R. York of BoUe, 
prr.'.Went of tJie Alumni association, 
niul anoUier alumnus to be .selected 
by iJie association: Leslie McCarthy 
of Bonners FerT>’. student body 
prpsklent, and one ot^ier student to 
be .wlected by McCartliy'a organisa
tion.

phy- 
d 4^1
thfetic

Filer GirlS Stage 
Volley Ball Meet

FILER, Jan. 16 <Speclal)-In 
recent volley ball tournament held 
by members of the Olrls’ AUiletlc 
a.woclatlon of the Filer, rural high 
school the sophomore girls' team 
won the series with scores of 17 to 
16. 15 to 12 and is to 1.

The games were played with the 
freshman group as the senior and 
junior girls had been eliminated.

Members of the sojJiiomore team 
are Adella Simon. Maxine Neale. 
Pauline Nice, Ruth Sherblnske, 
Gloria Boyd, Haiel Nesbitt, Arlene 
iWUa«5. Artiflln Burkett, Audrey 
Bahon arid Audrey Shank.

J/s/ Wood ®

White Sox Hiirler Signs a New Kind of Contract

INDIANS AGAIN LOOK LIKE FLAG CONTENDERS
Improvement in 
Club Spirit May 
Aid Tribe Battle

The cmeafo White Sox' rookie pitcher. Eagene Stack, left, first major 1ea<ae bweball player to be 
drafted for a year't aervioe, slgni papers for Llent Carl Griffin at Camp Custer, Mieh., where Stack 
will serve.

Entries P6ur in 
For Magic Valley 
Bowling Tourney
' EnCrifia are’ pouring in for the first anniial Magic Valley- 

Handicap bowling tournament and today the .Twin. Falls 
Bowling asBocidtion looked to a record list o f  teams com^t- 
injr in the thr^c-day meet, which gets under way Friday, . 
and will be completed by Sunday night, Jan. 19; \

As theilcadlineneared tonight, two teams had entered fr9 m 
Boise, two from Pocatello, three from Buhl and at least"' 
six from the Twin Falla alleys. I t  was expccted tha t by the 
time for closing the entries, the list would include at. least 

15 tcams.^ Included among

HERE
w td.

THEkE
' . In lh«

SPORTS W ORLD

Albion Normal 
Edges UISB 
In Thriller

SOME KNOCKS AND BOOSTS ON 

THE ATHLETIC AND SPORTING

SITUATIONS IN IDAHO . . . 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR .

Short shots (arid let the chips fall 
where Uiey may):

The same informant who told ui 
last faU that there would be a_  
"house cleaning" fh the athletic 
i^epartmcnt at the Univenity o( 
Idaho, now telU us that "(hia Is 
only (he beglnnini—referring to 
the “resignation” of Coach Forrest 
Twofood.

"Toogle,"-says-our detecUve, "la 
the most |)opular man on the Vandal 
campus—and despite the fact Uiat 
Its has already quit—at U>c re|K>rted 
request of President Harrison Dale 
—the students are rallying behind 
him wlUi a petition to force a recall 
of the resignation."

Tlie re.ilgiu»tlon, we are told, had 
noUUng to do with eoiirhlnK ability' 
nr contact with stiidml.s. liut rather 
personal habits, nud> as an assert
ed ''date" wlUi anoUier man's wife 
—Iirought about l îk'ogood's down 
fall. . .

Well, air, we nfn the sportnmeii 
ran’t get together—and thf reason 
that one a( the iradrn flvra now 
li  the “damned newapapennen,"
'In  oilier woriln, rri>oileri ftir the 

'iSvlii F\ill» piipern ure.grttliig the 
ulutiin Ijrcaunn llir ll-('liih of H]>ortn- 
rurii ttud Ihe tioulUrrii Idaho I'lih  
luid (Innie atvoorlatlou run’t agien on 
a I'oiisolldallon.

However, we'll suy in iv few words 
that what It woul<l take xmie of 
tlirne grntlenien imtny a meeting to 
Iron o>it:

■llir whole trcuhlr -and the only 
trouble U that tlirre iirn tliree or 
four men who want to run (he ahow, 

'Diat'a the truth and the entire 
trijiible rJiiht froiji Ihe Ixilton),

W. K. ITIelw, oul-ipuken leader 
of Iho It-Ciub, ha* hl> own Idraa of 
how Ih tiiii ahould run.' I.arry 
llaMftl, Hob Whltiel and othen 
In the Kouthern Idaho, have (Iielr 
own veraion ol whal U 1 mI for the 
■porting intertill <>r th ii territory. 

U 'l It rini'h that llie large luajorlty 
of l)olli clulw Wanld lo (•(inonllilate.

InrldenlBlly, wn ullrter^1und that 
one of tlis ■'requlreinenta" In iJie 
li-Uluti demaiidR (nr a ronaoUdallon 
Kfc. Unit Whltu-l and JlWBwtt retlgn 
from the tmnrd nt the (Southern Ida* 
ho orgaiiUatlon.

Wliy not iiiakn It unanlnioun ......
have Mr. I'rlelm ronlHn with UiftinT 
•ilien lot the r(mihliie<t grotip rici'.l 
whatever leadera It want*.

No hard teellnn, you uiider- 
atand.'gantlemen. Thia I* )u»t our 
way of aaylng that w« HKAU.Y 
woBid like la ace Ihe ctuba gel io- 
felher.
And we're not preiendltig. , .

Oerald Dellinger, new coach of the 
Rupert Pirates, who make their first 
appearance of the hcn.son here 

—qFrUlay. can 
•' listed ns one 

Idaho's outataiid- 
Ing othletea of re
cent years.
. After, grodua- 

{tlon from Jerome 
ilgh Kchool. where 

named 
tate foot- 
n 4n 1030. 

{Dellinger entered 
UISB and while 
plDVlng ba.iketball 
there attended the 
Denver AAU baa- 
[kelball touma-

DELI.INGKR , recognition. 
From tha brnnclj he went

to University of Idaho where he 
starred In l>oth bnsketbull and foot 
ball and wan p-esltiriit of Ihe aenlor 
class when lie graduated In 103S. 

His flr.st iwii yenr.i i)J coaching 
ere at Monlpeller hiKli rchool In 

soulhea^tenl Iclnhii.
thn slow hreak on ills 
eniu and Iim iiI faiia will 

'lioni'o lo ^en Ju.vt how Dode

TRAP ULim  ^LANNt!I>

Plans wore iiiider way* for organ- 
iMtion of ft Rkeet and trapahontlng 
Club her* wltli Uie knnounoement 
todijr of s meeung of actttergiin im- 
t^iualutj aolMduled for totnorrow at 
•  p. m. In th i Drobat# court rooiiu 
U  Hb» M urt boUM.

ALBION, Jan. 16 (Speclal)-Coach 
On ’lUo Hulfs Albion Normal Pan
thers today breathed a sigh of relief 
and the fans relaxed a little after 
last night's basketball encounter 
with the University of Idaho, south
ern branch.

The game, probably one of the 
most thrilling affairs ever staged on 
the local college court, ended with 
the Panthers on top by a score o( 
35-33—but It took two ovcr-UiDC 
periods to turn the trick.

Score Tied 10 Times 

The score was tied 10 tlmw during 
Uie frav and Uiere was never more 
ihan three points difference in the 
total .iCore' of the clubs from Uie 
opening whistle to the closing sun. 

After the count had been tied at 
23-all at the end of the regular 

:-tlme, each club got thric 
. , In the first extra stanza. Then 
In the second, the visitors went 
ahead on a field toss, only to have It 
tied a few seconds later by Ernie 
Millard, former Burley high school

.Sinks Clincher 
TlieiJ came the clinching lia-sket— 

by Bill MaUiews, the star ol Oakley 
high school teama for two seiisnns.'

Tlic game was rough all the wi 
through, wiUi 32 fouls behiK <'iilled 

the neiiRols and 15 on the Pimth- 
, Racli hide made 12 field goals, 

but free throw.s tume<f (he (We to 
victory for-(he home elttb -Half- 
time sro/e was ICi-U for the Soiith- 

•n liranch.
High M'orliig honoFK went to Mau

rice Cliiyion. only regular from lost 
year's riqiiinl, who got 12 point. 
Quinn, Uiai) center, led his club with

Cranney'a lilll^krlrg nirihixln 
pare with the more di'llbn ate style..

All ii> the day'* mull: A IrtUr 
from rharlr. MilKIri of the Tri
umph mine In Hallry. aohtnr to 
MhrdulF fIrU' haKhrtball teama 
in this Krrtor. lie alM> wants to

ror w(.men'. team*—which there 
la fu>t. . . It U «ur iiifgrKllnn lhal 
hn promnlfl one, . .
A note telling us tiiat Judd Timm, 

Kllrr and 'IVln Pulls gridiron great 
who beruiiie faliimis wlilln piu'king 
the ball for Dnlvnnllv of Illinois 
football leiiinn, niiw i iiarhliiH Mor
avian rollriip, I'piiiinylviiiila, where 
his club won six out of nrvrji games 

’greatrsl rerord Ui Ihn history of 
U>o school. Ml! fisii-liPd I’piiii Mili
tary college for nine yenrji before 
muving lo MornvUui. , .

A full Irtlrr frnin a lluiley "/•n ' 
whn srorrlir* our hide l>rraiu« wi 
happened lo mentlnn “we will lake 
Coaeh I>i>da I 'n n n r f 't  Irant tor 
aetlnn and rxrltemenl’' In a atory 
wrlHni after Ihe IlUchfoot ron- 
test. . .
'nie wilUi goes on U> tell ua wimt 

» bnni wr urn fi.r making anrh 
statement when ihere'i a goo(t Hur
ley team lo wnlch, . .

Me miglit ad<l right here Uial we 
Uiorwighly enjoy watching Coach 
Union IhKlge's clubs in aidlon—In 
fad . wn enloyed ihcm nilglillly when 
ho was at Sugar City some n|x or 
aeven years ago. . . Wn also had « 
aort s|)ol In mn heart for Ihn Oakley 
teams when thny 'wnro eoached hi 
Mr, Oranney. . .

However, all Ih li hrliifi lo mind 
that wa (ol anslhtr "searehar «f 
a lelUr juat aboul »  year mg*
IhU Ume—from Ruhi—bawl*
Aul beeauM wa waren*!

McLarnin Picks Conn to 
Dethrone Negro Champion

II.
Next game on llip lot-iiI m-Ik <IuIc 

Bend.s Ihe I’mithers in Og<len to lakii 
on a hlglil.v-loutrd Weber team that 
the Unit crew hiiJi iilrriidy ujxiet.

Lineups:
ALIIION II. I. n. B.
Williams |U| K (71 (ireavea 
Cornellson (1) f  14) Wells
Millard |M) <: (II) Quinn 
Clayton (IZi <1 (4| Burrell 
McCombs |A| (1 (I) Hrntt

Albion -- G i i i u x ' l l ,  Itlrhards, 
Miilhews i3i, Iliitlrr, Wlilniier.

UlflU Hrndlpy <;ii Hnnsli (3) 
Mahliom, I’nrltrr, KiVkMiii.

Skiers Keadv 
For Inlerslale 
Toiiriianicnt

BUN VAM.KV, .lun. It) (II Pi-Near
ly 100 of llie wi'il'fl roiemi«t hklera 
uractlced today for what Is expecled 
lo  t)e Uie nioflt holly rciiUeslnl Inter- 
atnte ski meet In yrars.

Tiiree eveiiln wrrn wliedulrd for 
Baturday and Hintduy io dririniliin 
Uie combined leiun ehitinplotislilp 
out of entiirn ot nlun nlnles. Down
hill and slalom wne nitiled for Bat- 
urday and Hunday miirnliig, while 
the Jumping was left to elltiu 
meet Sunday nftriiKMin.

Calllornlit was expn ied lo present 
the outjilaiulliig team ol Uie meet 
In U»e men's division, wlillo the 
eii'i division was a tossnp Imtweon 
teams from California, llial) and 
Idaiio.

A last minute addition to Ihn Call, 
(ornla women's eutty was screen stai 
Olaudetln Colbeit, who wits entered 
III downhill anil hlalom flhn faced 
■ucti outatandlng women stars 
Qret4^hnh Praaer, (.‘olorado; Janet 
Quinney, Ulah, and Nancy Iteynolds, 
Idaho,

'Pie California mrn's team 
peeted to fare lla toughest ojiiioflltloi) 
/rom Wa<h(ni;f<>(),

By HENRY McLEMORE

Jimmy McLamln likes Billy Conn 
to beat Joe Louis when they meet 
for the world's heavyweight cham
pionship In June.

The little Irishman who once 
held the welterweight Utlc. and 
who fought 13 world’s champions 
' ) bl8 day. Is going to bet on 
• ttsburgh Billy when he goes 
ugalnst the supposedly Invincible 
brown bomber.

You can't kiss off McLarnln's 
leaning toward Conn by saying it's 
Just another example of an Irlsh- 
cr going for an Irlsher. Jimmy 
has hU reasons, and coming from 
a man as good as he was Inside 
those ropes, they carrj' a little 
weight. This country has pro
duced few men who were better 
boxers than the kid from Van
couver, and pound for pound no 
man ever oulhlt him.

Hit and Not Cel Hit 
"The main reason I  Jlke Cown 

to lick Louis," McLarnin told me. 
"Is that Dllly Conn has mostcred 
Lesson A In fighting, and that Is 
t« h it and not get hit. You 
can't bent a guy without hilling 
him, and I don't Uilnk Louis can 
hit Conn. Conn is fa.it, Louis Is 
slow. Louis U worse than thot— 
he Is awfully hlnw. All you have 
to do to know lluil l.i to look at 
his legs and tlilglis. Tliey ore big. 
That's goo<l for u hitter. That's 
where Joe gets a lot of hl.-i power

--lllOS«-blg legfr d r i v i n g ----
Jimmy'gave a demonstraUon of 

h o v^o im  can llrk Ix>uls.
"H it otid move away—Jab and 

move—keep movlng-ln and out,". 
McLarnin snid n̂ i he shifted and 
punched and dodged an imagjnory 
loe.

"To hell wllh Conn l«lng too 
light." Jimmy .mid. "Oet him up 
to IBO or a little more, and that's 
ftif ri)ou»)i. wflj n Inlr
fighter and whal did he weigh? 
Don't forget (bti, nither. Conn 
1i mean. I've seen him figllt. and 
you can't I.OI mr lie Is Just a 
pretty Imy, a iilrlure boxer, N<i 
sir, he lilts llial soinetlilng a 
cbiiiiiiin>n h»n lo have, and tluit l.i 
wllllniniP.vi tn do anything t« win."

Mcl.arnln thinks Conn hits hard 
enough (o hurl l,niils.

"I saw (hr plrtures of his light 
with 1‘iiPitor, and Pastor wan no 
bum. Vet nillv knocked lilni 
tliroiigh I lie roi>es and stopped 
him. I'sslor Is harrier to hurl 
than U hiIs. You don't have to hit 
Joe very hard to make lilin slop 
thinking, and gel him all mixed 
up. You ran'l show me a nuin 
III thn wnild who weighs 11A nr 
moro and Is In goiKi |ihysli;al con- 
dllloii who can’t punch hard 
enough lo hurl.'

Piychnloilral Kdge
gimi I7nim « W« 

psycli.iloglcal edge, too,
"Conn Is sllll moving np," Mc- 

U rn ln  explained, 'lln wonts (tvai 
iieavywelght title. He Is spurreil 
on by the fact everyone thinks 
lie la tackling (he liui>osalble, lln 
haa eveiythlng to win and noihing 
lo lone, 1/ouls must lie clom to 
fed up wllh thn title. He hits hail 
It for a long time, he's rich, and 
I know enough al>oul Imxlng lo 
know hn Is tired of training,’'

In  plnkliiR Comi to lick Ix>uls, 
McLarnin doemi'i under-rate tlin 
chUDplon'i class.

"lln  Is Uie fAsteat man wllh Ids

Bobcats Rally 
To Defeat 
Filer Quint

BURLEY. Jan. 16 (Spcclal)-In- 
vadlrig Filer Wildcats nearly pulled 
the upsel of the season here last 
night, but they finally succumbed 
In the last quarter to a Bobcat rally 

id  lost a Class A basketball ( 
igement by a score of 23-17.
The underrated visitors trailed 5-2 

at the end of the opening frame, 
but they come back strong In the 
second stanza to lake a 9-8 lead al 
the Intermission,

They hung Ughtly to this margin 
and entering Uio final quarter still 
held a. 16-15 advantage.

However. Coach Rulon Budge'. 
club .showed power In the last eljht 
minutes of play os they kept con
trol of the ball and forged ahead 
Into a safe lead.

Scoring honors went to Harold 
Seed.H, Bobcat ace, who got eight 
points, while Jones of Burley and 
Pond of Filer each had six.

Preliminary went to the local 
frosh-.'-oph club with 2H-18 victory. 
Oarri'll collecled 10 points In this 
gamp lo Ipiid IJie winners,

LIneu ps;
BURLEY Pm . f i l e r
cnrtfT" r , rn walker

(3) Monnnliai

By United Press '
Club owners of the National Pro 

Football league arc looking fdr a 
■ oner to police their busi

ness and may select One at Chicago 
today in a meeting of club owners. 
Prominently mentioned for the job 

Jim  Farley and John Reed K il
patrick. the latter of New York's 
Madison Square Garden, . .

Buddv Boer, younger brother of 
Maxle. Imt » lO-round decision al 
Oakland last night to Eddie Blunt, 
veteran New York beavywelgbL.. 

Dlok Chapman of New York, nn- 
llnnal anio'lc'iir champion, an3 Jim 
Ferrlcr. 1939 Australian open and 
amateur titlcholder. led the way Into 
.he third round of the Blltmore golf 
tournev at Coral Oables, P la ,. . .  

Twelve thousand persons saw 
the donbleheader baskrtball game* 
at Modij#n Square Garden. New 
'York, last night, in which Bradley 
Te«b beat 8t. Francis 58-11 and 
Long Island walloped dePaul of 
Chicago, 44-30. . .

Welker Cochran. Otto Relsclt, and 
Earl Lookabaugh, all veterans, share 
the lead In Uie $20,000 world threc- 
cushlon billiard tourney which runs 
until Feb. 12 at Chicago. . .

Bobb.v Doerr. Boston Red Sox 
second baseman. Is recovering from 
an emergency appendectomy at his 
home in Eugene. O re.. .
The 1941 Gold cup races. Blue 

ribbon event In speedboat competi
tion, will be held on Ute Detroit 
river on Lnbor rfny under sponsor
ship of Horace E. Dodge, Detroit 
s|)ort.sman. . .

Signed contracts received by the 
major league clubs yesterday in
cluded Johnny McCarthy and 
Johnny Wlltlg. New York Giants; 
and outfielder Floyd Yonng, Pitts
burgh. . .
Clyde Jeffrey, captain of the 1940 

Stanford university (rack squad and 
cu-holdrr of the world'.s 100-yord 
da.Hh of 9 4 seconds, hos been signed 
as ^ro^hmftn track nfflt field coach 
(It his ftlmft- mtiter. • '

s 1(1) (fli Pond
llradhliaw (3j ....O .... (4) Ebcrsole
Klink 12) G .. . Vincent

KiitiNlltules: H u r le y  — Roberts, 
Anilliirrl. Hurst, Seeds i^li. Woods. 
Pllpr-Clary 3.

thosQ already . entered from • 
Twin Falls a r e  Kimble’s 
Super-Service, Idaho Power, 
Zip-Way, National Laundry, 
■New&^Timds and Tim^-Newa. t 

Besides all-'these five-man clubs, 
scores' are expected to compete in 
the singles and doiiblea. ,

JSitrles have.been se t,at t2 per 
man per event ,and cash prizes will 
be^ awarded for first, second and 
third places in all events, plus an all- 
event trophy. The handicap will be 
from 200 scratch, wllh 75 per ocnt 
beJng added U> the bowler't regular 
average.

It  was announced today by pro
moters ot the event that bowlers 
may enter In the doubles a second 
time by changing partners If they 
arc not In first or second place 
when they finish the first time. ^

All oul-of-clty teams will be given A  
preference In Umes for bowling.

The tournament will be staged on 
Uie eight new oUeys ot the Bowla* 
drome, ,

Budget Boost 
Approved for 
Fish and Game ■

&OISE, Jan. 16 OJ.R>—The Idaho 

Fish and Game commission today 

approved a 190,000 budget Increase 

for the 1941-42 biennium.

Tlio Increase brought the budget 
figure for the next two yeors to 
$380,000 to be used for expansion of 
fish and game preservation acUvl- 
tles In the state. A total of *154.000 
will be used lor fish propagaUon.

The budget was drawn after a 
conference with house and tenat« 
legislative committees.

.T"iwllng M

Ihe Twin PalU home Uam a lrM if 
ly mcugh.
Wwuia b* ft flpcrta wtMotT

DItCOMFORTS ■

COLDS ITUMIHIM
Mirpimo

MENTHOLATUM

Netters Play in 
Quarter-Finals 
Of Florida Meet

OIll.ANIK), Kla.. Jan. 16 tU.P 
Qiiiirin- fUiiiI inalrlies Ip the Flor-. 
Idii ii-iiiiln t<iurnament today
nend-> .liii'k Kniiiicr against Frank 
OuPVii.M'v, MIwcmkI C ôokn against Ed 
AlliHi 1)1 Hollliiti cnlleKr, Fla.; and 
Itobhv KIkhx ii«iilnnl Frank Kovucs. 

ItlHKn iiiKl AUiH) eoch won two 
,i:l<iiic.i .siiiirnliiy to gain the quar^ 
r-fliiKl idmikI. IUkks lieal T, O 
im  of HI. I’rlriHblirg, 2-fl, 8-0, fl-1 
:ul (o.ik Ik di'fiiult victory. Alloo 

ellnilimtrd Niiniiaii llronkn ol San 
PrnMc hcn, (i-4 mui nm Uavis 

ti'tt.ciii uuU'pn>l1y, Q-2, 6-J.

C A G E
R E S U L T S

SPHCIAL
Hu Kn, O ouIh, DrcMCH

39<
Cash & Carry 

DRIVE-IN
CI.BANBKH

(By United l^eu l 
P^elffo r.ulheran rofJege M, I 

Martini 45.
Ilradley Terh 58. HI, Kranrln 47, 
Long Island luilvrrilty 44. DePaul 

30.
Georgetown 40. Army 28,
Navy 30. (Irttyshurg 2S.
<'omrll 18, (!oiumtiU 22. 
Dartmouth 00. Pfnn 38.
Pill 48. Carnegie Trrh .IO.
Penn Ntal*. 44, Kyraeusn 25,

fl.̂ l,1 I pvrr Miw." Jimmy aald, 
"And hr hill, jiin(, as hard as uiiy 
niim I ever saw fight. But he is 
sli.w"

'iliat's Mri.iiriiln'a' opinion.
Inii'i mine, wldnli probably makes 
It ilKht

IS com ing

F REFRESHMENT 

World o/ A m e r ic a n s  Prefer...

BEERS to, mixed drinks

At Reduced 
Prices

1030 Kord 4 Door Sedan -- 
Motor reconditioned , . $ 1 0 0  
1D3H Ford Coujie — Good cvn- 
dllioii, radio, heater .. S 4 2 S  
1038 Chevrolet Deluxe Coupeir 
—Motor, Ilnlsh, body good.
heater .......... ............. f S 2 S
103(1 Chevrolet Deluxe Town 
Redan — Motor reconditioned, 
new finish, heater 
103B OfHlge 4 Door
Pair condition ........... S 2 7 8
1033 Plymouth 4 Door Se
dan ..............................S& 2S
1037 Olievrolet Deluxe Town 
Bednn — Motor

1039 Chevrolst Coupe 
uum power gear shift, 
radio, iiealer................S 6 3 B
1040 Pord Deluxe Coupe ~  
Hteerlng l» i t  gear shift, radio, 
heater. 0,000 miles ....-..$735
1030 plymmiUi Deluxe Sport 
Redan — Motor, finish, up
holstery good, heater M 4 9  
1037 INird Coupe Motor re- 
condl(lnn^d, new flnlsli, ra
dio, healer ................. f
1020 Pord Kordor Bedan
1031 Pord l',t Ton 
f/ing W, B. duals, beet

1030̂  CThBvrolet IH  Tttn^TcH
-J/ong W. II., duals...., M M
103(1 Chevrolet 1'^ 'nm  Truoi
~t,ong W. n, duals....
1037 Pord % Tcuj Pick
up ,

iiiiuui, ra-

ISSS1038 Chevrolet H Ttn 
■ 4 i|>eed tranimlsslon B U S  
1034 Internatlonkl U' "Ton
I’lfkup .................... . . . . . S lU
10.72 Chevrolet T m  Rok-

u p -- ----------- s m
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Armstrong Gets Chance to Wrest Welter 
Title From Zivic in Return Conflict

Br DON BANDERS 
(N£A Bcrrlcc)

Pnahened by a long rest, Henrjr 
Armstrong cooies back to try to win 
back tha welterweight crovn he lost 
to Prltxle 2U\ic. the Plttaburgher, la 
their vblrlwlnd seUto l u l  Oclobcr 
4.

■niey are scheduled to meet In 
New York’s Madison Square Garden 
on Jan. 17.

Hsounerlng Henry might turn the 
trick.

Although he has had an arduous 
career since he won his HrsV tlUe— 
the featherweight ~  back In 1037, 
he's still a dynamo In the ring. He's 
•  cralty boxer—one well able to 
take fullest advanlage ol Zlvlc U 
the champion has one oi his oti 
nights.

Por the last of Uid five fighting 
Zlvlcs has had an up and down 
career. Also a classy boxer wlio likes 
It best when the going Is fast and 
rough, he frequently, has trouble 
getting started. He was at his peak 
whea he beat Arpwirong. and will 

■ have to be there agnin If he Is to 
let&ln the title.

Ended Fight on lace
The night Hammering Henry lost 

the last of h b  three titles, he lougbt 
the final rounds almost blinded by 
blood from wounds about his vir
tually closed eyes. He fought until 
he could fight no more . . . ended 
the^bout flat on his face.

Annstxong defended hLn 147- 
pound ..title seven times last year. 
Just missed winning the middle* 
weight crown from Ceferlno Garcia, 
and stopped Lew Jenkins In a hand
icap- affair. He was a busy little

- Now he has had a much-needed 
• rest, lolling around at Hot Sprijigs, 

Ark., and he's det^rrnlucd to regain 
the title. I l ie  trouble with his eyes 
may have been cleared up by an 
operaUon lor tht-Jmnoval of *c»r 
tissue. . V-

Zlvlc has had a topsy-turvey 
carMr. Not loog'before he whipped 
Armstrong, he dropped a decision 
to Johnny Barbara, who probably 
wouldn't lost mors than a 

• rounds with Henry.
. Since winning the crown, he di-

Secend helping coming up . . . FrlUle Zlvle and Henry Arnulrong 
In t-;lr first Hgh(, in which Zlvlc lifted, welterweight crown.

feated A1 Bummy Davis In a Garden h'wlneM.
fiasco. Davis, dnraged becauie he 
was obviously losing, hit Prltzle low 
no leas thon seven times ond was 
disdualified and suspended. The
flglit was stopped in the sccondT -^ck. a good llghtwclsht In his day. 
and altljough Zlvlc was the master, “niey said Pritde would never box
it wasn't a proper test.
-- -That was-ln-November.-A montii 
later Flattening Fritsle look on the 
lightweight champion. Lew Jenkins, 
and.was not impressive ai he gained 
a draw with the smaller man.

Onee Broke Ambers' Jaw 
Ferdinand Zlvlc first atuactod at

tention of the fight world outside 
Pittsburgh when ho broke Lou Am
bers' Jaw In 103S. 8lx months later 
Ambers was lightweight champion. 
Zlvlc was In the cleaning and press-

li)g business.
He tried several other ventures, 

then out of circulation with 
siege of pneumonia . . . was £aved 
by a transfusion from his brother.

PagsNfti*

400 Witness 
Fight Card 
At Shoshone

BHOBHONE, Jan. 16 (Special) 
Four hundred boxing fans turned 
out here to we the first high Khool 
card of the lesson last night—and 
watch the Indian battlers taka five 
out of eight bouts with the Invading 
Hansen Huskies.

One kayo and two technical kayos 
were Included In tiie scries of bouts, 
with Arment of Hansen and Young 
of Shoshone scoring the technicals 
and Handwcrk getUng the k. o. for 
Shoshone.

Complete results follow:
Berrlochoa. Shoshone, declslonrd 

Holllfield.
Cheney, Shoshone, declsloned Bal- 

ley-
Arment, Hun.scn, won over Peth- 

Ick on a technical knockout at th; 
end of the s«cond round.

Mothershend, Hansen, declsloned 
Lowry.

Handwerk, Shoshone, scored first 
round knockout over Warren. .

Warren, Hansen, declsloned Mc
Neil.

Bocslger. >.6ho«hone, declsloned 
Farnsworth.

Young, Shoslione, won first round 
technical knockout over Brown.

letwecn two £
I, Clifford decls-

SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith H OLD  EV ERYTH IN G

*'Mr. Browser b  calling to aay he's recovered and fccUng strong as a 
bear—he wanU to p l^ ^ b o n e  with you over the bill you s«jt him." ‘Is he that stupid sergeant you were telling me about?"

again.
But he came , back . . . a Uttle 

more than a year ago was banclng 
around the country wt-“one-nlght 
stands.

Friendly Frltzlc knows he ____
last forever in the flsht game and 
U looking ‘ahead . . .  has already 
had a fUng at politics.

If  he doesn't have one of his bet
ter nights come Jan. 17. he should 
start looking after hU political 
fcnces.

1st Half Play 
Ended in 
Burley Loops

BX7RLSV. Jan. 18 (Special) — 
Slrst-half play In the Burley bowl
ing league has come to a conclusion 
with Gene’s winner of the Major 
league competition and the Oregon 
Trail cafe club head of the Com
mercial loop.

According to official averages re- 
leased by Jim  Edward. 10 high 
bowlers In each league follow;

Major league—Hervert 168, South 
166, Taylor 166, Edward 193. Steph
enson 163, Meecham 161, C a m j^ ll 
161. Freer 161. Bradford-160,-Hegas 
160.

Commreclal league — Ludy I&6, 
Holden MS, Coon 148. Maughn MS. 
Brown 145, Larson 1(3. Bhodde 139, 
DAy 157. Weaver lae.

Other prizes went to tlie following 
In the Major league: High single

high team single. Gene's. C78: high 
team three gomoa. Gene's 3,551, 

Final standings follow; 

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
W L Pet.

Oregon Troll Cofe.........40 11
S a f e w a y ' ... ............ 33 27 .550
Burley Laundry ..... .......27 33 ,450
Declo .............................. 11 46 .183

MAJOR LEAGUE
W L Pet.

Oens's ............................ 37 23 ,617
Haight. Motor-..........,._...34 3fl
Stephenson's..... ........... 28 31 ___
Burley Bowling Alley.... 20 40 .333

It  was announced that Frame' 
meat market will have an entry in 
Uie Commercial league for the next 
half—replacing the Declo club.

Burley Pinmen 
Trim Rupert

BURLEY. Jan. 16 (Sprcliil)-lii t. 
aprclnl mntfh bMwccn two fliijicrt 
and two Burlry teamR, Ofiie', 
Durley cunie out on ti>i> wllli n , 
tal of 3.S53 pltiB for the Uirce-Bnnm 
aerle.H.

Prises were given for all "hl«h" In 
the mnlch, with Iho fnltowlng win* 
nern: Mont. strikes—A, Alio, Hiiy- 
dor's of JluiM-rl. M; hiKli Uirro 
gomes. J. Oanipbell, H|p{)]iviinon'i of 
Hurley. S4l: most spsres, A. T»ylor. 
Gene's of flurJcy. 10; hiKh sii 
game, A, Taylor, aoo,

Ite,Millfl Ilf. (ho Mmt<-lir« ftillow;
BnnhPi.i.ix-.-iiu.i„

Ti.Uli
M.tk.nnl.1

linn ......... l>1
'II . . lAll IKC

Ml

Wr.1
;.tn n

. . n« II
......1M U
.......nn II

W ANTED
Dry llnhhlt Sklrm 

llluhcnl MHrk«l PrlcM 

•

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW CO.

I \hk Miles (Cast ot Plvt ^ m u  
' Mil* SouUi -  Juat Oft

Klmbarly H l i h ^

Twin Falls 
-BOWLING

Commercial League
KALLE-8 CONOCO 4, COtitiBIPrB « 

llalU’i
AdkiM .................... -,ni Jio no s<

CoUim b" ” ! ! . " ! ™ ” !!** 140 us 47

Kmndictp . 
rri.. .
tiarbutt ... 
KirlckUn . 
Dummy ...

KliMn -------
Ully ......
Voiika ....

T. r. i.iiMnEH t

- Sil uno >j» :,1I 

n‘,01111 M il,I,'I

BowIiiiK Schedule

MbiIo V«IIry I.»<tles Seafiir -  
Allryi 1-2. NterlInK Jetielcni vi. 
C.oiuiimrm' M irkrl (23) | allr;* 
3-4. Majmlio I’harmacy vi, Itofer- 
■on Coffee shop (40) | allrn 6.«, 
ram ien ' Ante Imuranre vi, 
lUUch Motor (iSlj allrja 7-R. 
Town Tavern n .  Blue Arrow r«fe 
(3D).

Jerome Boxerst 
Trim Mountain 
Home BattleW

JESOM ft-Jv i. 16 {Special)-The 
s'jong-arm Jerome boxers found the 
Mountain Home battlers not so 
tough here lo-it night ond thoroughly 
trounced the Invaders by taking 
eight bouts, losing one and havinr 
three end In a draw.

The home lx>ys scored three tech
nical knockouts—with Holloway, V. 
Holl and G. Hall stopping their op
ponents before regulation time.

Complete results of the 12-card 
bout follow;
—Plsher. £10. .Jerome, declsloned 
Smith. Mountain Home.

Timm. 117. Jerome, declsloned 
Echcverria. 112, Mountain Home.

KInsfather, 114, Jerome, decislon- 
ed, Grldley, 113, Mountain Home.

Ehler, 102, Jerome, and Lemmon, 
187, Mountain Home, fought to draw.

Holloway, 132, Jerome, scored tech
nical knockout In second round 
Ford, 131, MounUin Home,

V. Hall, 131, Jerome, won on '.ech- 
nlcal knockout In second round over 
McMurtry, 132, Mountain Home.

G. Hall, 130, Jerome, won on tech
nical knockout In second round 
Aulbaoh, 143, Mountain-Home,— 

t'arlcy, 147, Mountain Home, dc- 
ciaioned Alzawu, 146. Jerome.

Wi'stfall. 104, Jerome, and Hoff
man. 101, Mountiiln Home, dntw.

Mltaiil, lOfl, Jerome, declsloned 
Slone, 104, Momitnln Home, 

Hudhpett), 143. Jerome, declsloned 
Benmnn, 148, Mountain Home,

Coir. 153, Jerome, and Bayko, 155, 
Mounlnin Home. draw.

l.OfiO men prrlilied In on exploah

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS ACIDS
H<l|> H  M IU . of K ld n «  T u b .i 

F lu .h  O u t PoUonoua W u U

■ 'K .- it s r . 's r
t>«>Unnmi* o<>t(»r (o

SAVE NOW

Two ))ftir of fine Northland guaranteed 
Ridge 'J'op Skis wiUi metal edgea. SisscH 
6’ 6” Reg. $2fi.5(). ,Now.................... $21..'50

One pail' nize fi' .siime as above Skin. 
Reg. $26.50, N(rw...... ...................... 5121.50

No broken leg.s with Saf-Ski Too Irona 
J3.95 Pr.

Diamond Hdwe. Co.
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press --------- -

SIOCKS DECLINE 
R FIF

l E A I  S L O iS  
AFIEB I 1 D « E

U> off 'if. »nil

CllICA

Wheat
Opi“n" ' ‘ J’lkh Low CloM

Jii” : S
.S5>, .hfii-i-% 
• >‘l\

......
Oatel

May ....

I

... itus

Ju*r
l.nn\

CiilCA

Nft ■■ >.

Nil (iKAII

1

h .fj »n.c ti.

Nu. »

to "'.impl. 
Ho. I m 
radi mil

irracje ,c U>'’6HC. I '*'*'" 

ssic' No, 1

No.‘3 whluSi^cl

Ii.oo’i, U 
pie «rarle

n.: No., 2 yelluw 1U,DS',-j; Nn, S

J lir.":
e : Nil. 1 41r ;Ilarlejt! 

feed 42c to 62fN; iivatlins 1

NEW YORK STOCKS

Aln-skn Jiincn 
Allied Chcmlc 
Allied Stores 
Allis Chalmer

Amerlcn
crlrn

IXK'Ol 
MelnLs .

mlve .

Kw.«t clo.er IJ.80

LIVESTOCK I

„  jv«r; bulk lood *1111 choice 
Ita. tl.6> 10 M.15; Uip II.H. 

C*Ul«i T.tOOl ctl«M eoo: moa

eScr'to Uto"^b.'!"'»fr*in* »tTl up ...

■ood and cholc* tIO.BI) to 111.
ShMpl >.m: r>l Umla ilo«. 2Se lower: 

sood and cholc* M  wooW Umb. 110 U

KANSAS CITT LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY-IIoni l.MO; tlow. i 

•Ttn, J(< U> tOc Iow«r: tap M.U •pirinc 
Imik rood «T<d cbolc« IM U> !T0 llx. (8 
98 SB

C*Ul«i S.IOO: d im  IM; frd *t* 
autdr: noat bid* 18c la tic lower: rhn

■Vn'!!; IS -.a
■low. lUtU doiMl

|>,78 to
ShMP: 4.0&

lunU tlO.»-

U«i KOl Ckim 80; ictlvf, tu 
(c<rc«;f«d iu«n  IK .tS u l ll;  

_  17.78: I8.80 to 8M.
BhMTi 180 i iiiti# off»r*d. »t**dr:
wrnUmh. I8 .« la IS.tO.■bora

OflOKK LIVESTOCK
OODEN—Horn 1.148; buuh«L.........

48« low«r; practical top 88.88 on cholc«
180 to ttO lb. walchU.

Cattlal 4801 Ut« W»Jn»djir and id-

J'w'*

87:
cholc*

0 choloa «

Khwp: 1.048 ; o>l<l mnllutn Ir
fMd«r lamb. itMdr u> weak < 
vood fat imrkln. I>U WeJn«d.r

■alf*. I’rlcM on ip 
tlrm. Dnmeilk « 
QuUt and quolal

T POTATOES

a , a ,

<«lu.. .alM. Net., nil.. Triunii.

11.10. HInn, »n<l N. luk. lUI riv.r < 
;iol>l>Ur> tl. H. No. I. t cart II 07 
•.re fl.flli no inrr r.nl II. H N.. I .|.i

c:

) car wa*h«l ll.81< î |Im«1 mi 
II.IOi ilrMt eaU II <0 u  M.Ai

Clltc:A(j(rn*NIONB
r jc in A n o - io - i i . .
Wia.^rellow* Ttn (<■ IDc.
Mlnin Mllowi 10.-.
MIeh. wklUa II.IA .!« Il.lt. 
Ida. awMl Bvanlah 81.10.

j  BUTTER, EGGS |

•AN rRANrtnco
. BAN rKANIIIHC<l-llulUr> >1 >r>.r

llr .'t l tcor* lie. H  *«>.« I0^«, 81 »«>r 

LftfM HU*. Madlun HHe. ••■■I

Markets at a Glance
BiwU Uw»f lB~nMd<ial« liidlai. 

Curb •wTkt'k

_iS: ttrr'iora up.

f«nftS« demon o( 
“  • word U tqulv*

.... C7H 

. .104’>

Am. find. A; Slaiiclnvd Snr 
Amcrlcnii RollliiK Mills 
Am. SinelllliK A: HeflnliiK
American Tel. <t Tel.........
Amerlcnn Toburro U ..........
AnacoiKlA Copper 
Armour pf .
AtcliL^on, Topekn A; Snnta
Atlanllo RellnliiR ........
Bnldwlii LocQpiollvo ..........
Bnltlmore & Dtilo .............
Bendlx Avlntlon ................
Bethlehem Steel ..............
Borden .
Dulovft .
Durrouglis..........................
Byers . ...
Cnllfomln Pnrking ...... .
Cnnadlnn Piiclflc .............
J . I. Cti.se Co......................
Cerro de Pnsco Corp.........
Cliesopeftke A: Olilo 
ClilcaBO Great Western ..
Chi.. ArjJ,. Sf. Fini) A- Pnc.
ChlcaRO A: Northwe.stern ..
Chrysler Cori5.....................
Coctt C o lft ..........
Colorado F. *  I.
Columblft Gn.s ........................
Commerclsl Solvcnl* .............   10‘i
CotnmonwealUi Si Southern .... \
ConwlldaUd Copper .............  ^
Consolidated Edl.son ......... . 22’i
ConsolldBtcd Oil ............ . 
Continental Can .................   38
Continental Oil ........................ IBH
Com Products ........................45‘a
CubBn-Amcrlcan Sugar ......   e'i
Du Pont ....................................158%
Eastman Kodalt ...............No sales
Electric Power A: Wght .......... 3’4
Erie R. R .................................... ' i
Firestone T lir i t  Rubber _.... JB
Freeport Sulphur .................... 37
Oeneral Electric ................  34 H
General Poods ......................... 38'/i
Oenerttl Motors ......: ........  <8',l
Goodrich .................................... 13^
J3Dodycar_Iire.  <k - Rubber la i;.
Graham-Palge ..................
Great Northern p f ............
Greyhound Corp! ........... ..
Houston Oil .......................
Howe Sound .....................
Hudson Bay M. ft B...........
Hudson Motor .......... .......
Independent Royon.......... .
Insp. Copper .....................
International Harvester ...

•national Nickel .......
Internationa] Tele. As Tele,
Johas Monvllte.............. .
Kansas City Southern ......
Kennecott Copper ............
Kresge ....
Liggett As Myers B ..._.....
Lortllard
Mack Trucks ......... ...........
Mathleson Alkali ..... .......
Miami Copper...................
Missouri, Kansas Ac Texas 
Mont«omery W ard ............

...15/18 
.. 2fli

1 Kelvlnator . 
oiml UUcult ..

Cash Register ........
Nalldiml Dairy Products.... .
National Distillers ............ .

GyjMum—-‘t -. ....
.NiillDiial Power A: Light ........
Nrw York Central ................
N. Y-N. H, Ai Hartford ........
N»:th American......................
Noiili American Aviation ....
Noiihern Paclllc .................. .
Ohin Oil ...............................,
Pnrldr On.s At Electric ........
I’arkiiid Motors ....................
P'lraniounl.Pub.........................
J C Tenney Co......................
I'l'nnvvlvnnln R. R( ...............
Pcopli's Gaa .......................
Plirlii’i Dodge
PhlUU« Petroleum .......

....N.

Public Servlcc of New Jersey"!! 
Piillmwi .........
Purr Oil ...V..............................
Radio Corp. of America ......
Radio Keith Orpheum ...........
Rro M otor........................... .
PeviioUI.  ̂ Tobaroo II .............
Scars Rn.'l)uclt 
Shell Union Oil .
SImii 
Socti)
Soutlirm Paclfl.; ..................
SoiiDiern Rftll
Sperry Corporation .............
Stantlard Brands .............
Standard Gas Ac Electric ..... 

irinrd Oil of California ....
Standard Oil of Indiana ....
Standard Oil of New Jersey ..
Sludebaker ...........................
Swift A: Co................................

Corporation .................
Gulf .'. . .......

A: Pacific C. A: O .......
Timken Roller Bearing ..... .
Transamerlca ..........................
Union Carbide ........................
Union Pacific
United Aircraft Cp .............
United Corporation ...............
Unirai»^rull
United Gas Imp......... :...........
United Slates Rubber ...........
United States Steel ...............

Brothers ...................
Western Union .  ................
Westlnghou.se Air Brake ........
W^sHnyhninejirifv trlR _____
F. w: Wool/orth .................
Wortl;lngtoft Pump ............
Sunshine Mines ....................

N. Y. CURB STOCKS 
Ainerlcaa Loccmotlve Ac Train ..
American Super Power ..........
As.soclftted Gas A ....................
brailllan Tr................................
Bunker HDl-Sulllvan .............
Citle.s Servlcc .
Crocker Wheeler .................... ..
Elcctrlc Bond A: Share.............
Ford Motor. Limited .................
Gulf Oil Penn.sylvanla ...........
Hecla .............
Humble Oil ...
New Montana M ines........... No
Nlagaia Hudson Power ..........
Pennrood ...
United Gas Corporation .........
United Light A: Power A .........
Utilities Power Ac Light- . No

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

Mlrmham Melale .. 

;i*r,{ foil.............

Li.il.iT»'l-l . "...
.'.oml.lneil ...

Ilcn l I- X n le  Trnn/*ferB
Information fnrnlilied b; 

Twin t'alU Title and 
Abiiraet Compan;

Monday. January II
DmV I, Newberry l«i I, J. New- 

eriy, I I . Uit I. lllDck H, lllckel nd-

11.Derd, 11. O, Newl>< r̂y to 
nnin hind.
Drrii.'XI, C», Jeiihliin to O. K Jen- 

klnii, »I0, U>t« 10. II. 13. niork fl, 
lUlie Lalifa.

Derd, W. c:, Clnwin Ui M, n.ilMi*. 
♦10, l<)ta aft, 27, l«»*'k lift. ■I'wln ■nils, 

l>red, M. t'nrt>es to W, O. (Iroom, 
110, lo t Ifl, nii^'k A, J<inrA ndilltion.

Deed, n  Mdlrlrta to C A, Mfi- 
Orldo. |1. part U)t 14, •Orrhalnra.

Deed. H. O, flrtterl lo O, IMiig. 
wall, I I . RHNE 34 11 10.

German AirplancH 
Sink Convoy Shii

IICIILIN, Jan. IB(Ur<i 
DNIJ new* agency reimrted today 
Utat German rroonnalaaanca planes 
iltaflktd a larga Uritlsli convoy olf 
t ill BrIUah eaal coast this morning, 
atnklni a 4.000-tAn merchant ship.

The DNB reporU aald thrte bomba 
liit the BntUh veaiel, two 
and one at Uie atern,

Local Markets |
-----------------------•

Buying Priccs
s o n  WnSAT

(ITIII.K I.IIAINH

I;:;:::

Mvllum •allai 
M^lum

E~"
NKW VOllK . ..............

..I'e . („r •I.II.mH m<l.l., |.«r lh.>

Tlrii diHPt ilrelU KO.lt.

/lho> New'V.,tk 7.«4| Ka.1 hi. I,...il«

Al»tnlngvi, vltilt.i IT.
1-Ulli.uin. ilolUre |»r otinret 84 l.> H. 
Uuleb.llrer. d..llan i^r (l..k .t  I* Die.l 
II ta 188.
^Tiinj.leii, iximleiê l, diiMe^^Hr lb. »f

Wullc^nlla, Chln»e. >h>llate unit, I 
•f r.nl mtUII,!* oonUnt. di>t» |>aMt 14

U. S. .Sl-rl more than

!rnu. u'.‘ H.'liu"

GUI ASKED FOR 
COPPER IM IFF

pound .should be halved in order lo 
increase the supply of tlie metal, 
Donald Dallas, president of Tev 
Copper A: Brass Inc., said today,

He said his company, operating at
rnpn/̂ 1 fy prOflll^tl^n .fOT- tt f lX^ l̂oy,
threc-.Oilft turn, Ls facing a short
age of raw materials and that sub
stantial expansion In productive ca- 
jwclty, now under way. will make 
this condition "extremely serious."'

Copper mines in the United S tat« 
are operating at capacity but stocks 
are being reduced at Uie rate of 
20,000 tons monthly and there l.s 
practically Jio copper for .sale at Uie 
prc.^ent time, he said In advocating 
cut to two cents a pound In the 
import tariff on the metal.

Ho stated there Is also u shortagi 
of zinc, but there Is "no quick .solU' 
tion" to Uils problem and Umt thi 
building of now smeltcr.s and refln 
erles Is neces.iary.

S P O O ,O N i m E  
BOOM PSEOI

BOISE. Ida.. Jan. Ifl flJ.P'-Wln 
line, counsel for the Idaho ndver-> 

Using commission, today predicted 
if Idaho potatoes and uiilcuis

Iniltii
kVlll 1

will biioni 
a.sldo fi 
main e 

'H ip 
tlotml IdiOiD

III, Cline ^al(l, •' 
like the flrM i>ne 
will boom niitl thr 
lertable û̂ .■c■l , 
onions will kiow " 

Bxhllilt.s of the 
111',played In

I perlcHl ( 
K two of the stiu. 
I pioduets.

iibrri of Cc.i nul hiit<-iChn 
lobble.i.

Joe Kennedy Will 
“Speak His Mind”

WAHUiNn’ir)N. .Ian. in lun — 
Joseph 1>, Krniir.lv, i.tlilnn utii. 
bftwaddr (o llrltulii. M.ld toilav he 
Intended to »|inik liK iiilml In i\ 
radio itddrr
he V iniilmslT.c "

rut lo Mr.
Mr, »iid 

M. I, mil, 
ui will lie 
!fi nt thrlr

1 KIMHKULY 
• ---------------------

Mr. luid Mm. IVniir H. i 
'ntcrtalned thn inrnilirin 
LutikV Twelve hilrlKe rliil. at 

ihelr hum.' Huiurduy .• 
Ouenla wem s.-Rlnl »( ihirr 
ubles which wrir uttuirtlvr 
rated with nilnlalure viiil- 
iimdrop trees, Hoiicnn went 
iirt Mrs, Deane Ulilplry, ^

Mrs. F, F, Hann an.i M 
Mr. and Mis. Kriirnt 
husla to the group Jn: 

n in Kimberly, 
in newly fornird Am. 1.. c lub 

higli (tohool girls eiijoyrd n p.il-lii 
<llnirer one evpiiliiK Inst wrrk ui t 
home of Miss Mnxine M<Klinl 
Fifteen girls were presriit iiiiil pla 

a dancing |«ily l.ir l''rliriiii 
'Dm grniip alteudeil Ihr lliiii>ir 
Kimberly haskelliall gnmn afirr i 
meeting. MIm  C(rain 0]iii,ls prr. 
dent end Ml.a l,<uralne r.Hnrr 
leeretary of the eiUb.

Mr. and Mrs, M. K. I'.fwn* 
ipondlng ilin wliiirr numi'ir. in vi< 
UIU paru of calironilu.

Mr, and Mrs. ll. W, Teagtm n 
(laughters were guents of the 1' 
mona Orange at Filer Innt wr 
where the girls gave iwti muni, 
iiumberi on Uio program.

“Radio PillowH”
In  ona AiiBtrallan liospiinl pa- 

tlenU wm» head or iipck li.jurlei 
art -aiipplliKt with a "ra.llrt" pll. 
lowi Ooiit«lnllig a very weak Inuii- 
apeaker, the pillowa are ma<1e of 
aponi* rubber.

Atlantic Bases Vital to 
Guard Coast, Expert Says

Acquisition of naval and air bases off the Atlantic coast of the United 
States will protect Inland u'aterwayff^y which the nation could be 
lubjcctrd to naval attack. Major lliomas A. B. Ditton, flying reporter 
and military analyst, said last nlifht at the Town Hall club meeting In 
tJie hlRh school auditorium.

Tlie Vlr«1nla-bom expert, a Drlt- 
i.sh army officer for 10 yesr.s. told 
the TovMi Hall bluntly, after pro- 
faelnK hl.̂  statement with safe
guards against misinterpretation: 

itlven Vulnerable

"We have certain indcntotions 
Jrlv.T.s and harborsi alj?ng our coast,s 

p more or tos life Itnns— 
tiose lndcntatlons“were In 

if It was j)ox.slble

Slight Uptrend Shown in 
County Tentative Budget

wlili-h iv 
and H ' 
hostile tl

ihlnK

)n of acquiring the At- 
from Britain, he said, 
ew—It dates buck more 
rs." . Ho described the 

trade ol 50 overage C stroyers for 03- 
year le:i.-,M on the ba.̂ cs as merely 
the eulmlnatlon of half a century of 
U. S. naval policy.

Long Necessary 

•■Acqiitsttlon of the bnse.s," he de
clared, "1ms been considered nece.s- 
sary as part of our naval strategy 
'and defense scheme for more than 
50 years. The bases are'vltal to the 
whole (lefonse program of the United 
Slflles. jt  is not only nece.-isary 
to delrnd our shore lines and to keep 
possible attackers off shore but also 
to protect those Inland waters.” 

A.v.ertlng he speaks only from the 
military stratcKlst's angle. Major' 
Ditton told the Town Hall that 
Ainrrlcan aid lo Brllttln Is essential 
to U. S. defense. Helping Britain 
t<rcarry on against the axis iwwers, 
he said. Is the most effective way of 
carn'lnB out the primary military 
axiom: Keep the enemy enpawed as 
far away from your own shores as 
pos.slble.

Treaty Threatens U. S.
He cited tlie trl-partllc trealy 

.signed by Germany, Italy and Japan 
as definite proof that the United 
St.-ites Is' Ihreatenr-!. . "Surely no 
clearer warning was ever served on 
any nation, Tliat treaty. In short, 
told us what would happen It we 
didn't iplnd our own business."

Major Ditton told his hearers 
vigorously:
, "It Is unreasonable lo say 'It 

couldn’t come to us.' It  could. Mo.st 
decidedly the axis powers want con
trol of the seas for trade purpo.ses. 
Tlicy can't get IL as long as suong 

exists,-

thousand miles away? 
■nial's poppycock. War is only as 
.far away from as as the speed of 
bombers make It—the bombers can 
fly from Dakar. Africa, to Brazil, In 
five and a half hours,”

He pointed out significantly th.it 
all Brazilian airlines, with their field 
and staff faclllUes, are German- 
owned.

Trade of tlie 50 overage destroyers 
to Britain he termed: "50 rlvcLs in 
the shield behind which we want to 
preppre."

Swiftly sketching the hlghllRht.s 
of the bases leased from Britain. 
Major Ditton charted them as fol
lows:

Controls North
St. Johns, Newfoundland—Leased 

to tlie U. S. oul.side the destroyer 
deal: excellent location to control 
gulf of SI. Lawrence, which offers 
acces.s to Montreal, only 400 mile 
from New York. Harbor can han 
die larRC.'it ships; excellent nlr fa 
cllllles already developed.

Bermuda — Exeelleni site; offer 
an offshore prntecllnn for the moutl 
of the Hud.son and Che.'<a;)enke bay
naval i

udn. Air nd I wal

Jointly by U, .s. and lirlialn.

•hleti

•erfllnnly Import 
le bn.'.e Is offsh 
s of riortdn, 
nee.̂  lo the Gnlf 
nviuttis of the Mh 
rnllv (he nnlv way 
11)1(1 iijiproarh Nr

.Iralln of Florldn 
nlii of bii«.‘s nr 
■rd lA' the Uniteithrfe atrent 

Htales-Gui 
Puerto Him

,rd l.sles of llip liiltlsh West In

vUnlly ImiKtrliint M 
'lYtnldnd All i»i 

dtillons for nitviil 
ilrUlsh have ii miIis

Ix-ai
I h» lMdlciite.1. Hr

juoliubly willthat till 
ignore Mnrt1nU|i.r 
bases on lH)t|i Ali|r]n nf II.

Although seliooird In Kriny 
tl.ins. Major Dillon nni.l emphr 
ly: "The navy Is the effective 
on which Ihp Dnltpd Hlaten

ml for liefer 
waders

, •nm
keepli ..........................

Ha termed the leaning of the bases 
an oulgrowlh of half a century of 
luiwrltten. hut eoiinlnlent eoo|)era- 
tlon between the tl, h . nn.t lUtdsli 
navies. Tlie liasrn, he declared, rould 
never have been Inmr.l without tlial 
rooperntion and i)ureha«e would

The S|>eaker whn auxe fr««n Aii 
InfluenEA ili-k1>ed to nddiea.i 'I'own 
Hall-wns lnlr.Klure.1 by O, A 
Kelker, Kvenlnd 'nmes reimrler.

L.D.S. Education 
InstrUctorH Meet

flALT laAKE OITV. Jan, 16 rUP) 
Dr. Pr»nklln U Went. K U . H. chii^l: 
niinnilaaloner of 
iinmioed today the 
tlon of Uia ohiirrh e 
ment't college Instriietora wixild 
atari here tomorrow,

Weit eipw)te<l lao Inilriiclors from 
lititlUltloiia In tllah, Idaho. Arlroiia. 
Wyoming end OAllfoviila (<i attend 
Die cotiferenco which will le il three 
deye.

n. tiv 
diii^Mlon,

DIMES
contrl-All “March of Dim. 

butlons must be turn, 
the chairmen of the various 
ties in ’ Idaho, and must r 
.scnt.4kecUiUo.M>e-Wami-6prlngf- 
Poundation In Georgia. It was 
pointed out today by leaders of 
the Infantile paralysis drive.

One-hai/ of all proceeds are re
tained in the individual countle.s. 
and Uie other half sent to the 
national headquarters, it was em
phasized.

Contributors to the drive were 
urged tt» observe this ruling.

SP
ly iN S E N T H

Because nn Ashton grower of seed 
potatoea apparently entered tl 
wronx warehoase at Hansen ye.stei 
dav( he was In the Twin Palls eour 
ty ho.spltfll this afternoon.

Sheriff's officers said that U 
man. Everett Heseman. 68. fell Ini 
the four-foot excavation *hlc 
forms the “sump" for the elevati 
at the warehouse of the Han.se 
Elevator company. He was foun 
about 4 p, m. almost unconsclou 
He wfl.s bleeding seriously and wt 
rushed to the hospital.

Probable Mistake 
Sheriff Warren W. Lowery said he 

believes Mr. Heseman might hi 
thought he was enlcrlns the In< 
pendent warehou.se at Han.^en, w 
which he woa familiar. In  the dark 
interior the man failed to notice Uie 
different layout, and plunged t3 
the bottom of the concrete hole. 

Lowery .said the' two warehousei 
0 only halt a block apart. 
Heseman's condition Uils after- 
» n  was "fairly good,” hospital at

taches said. X-rays were taken thl; 
orninK t« discover whether thi 
an suffered serious skuH injuries. 
When found by warehouse em

ployes. Heseman was lying on the 
floor after having dragged hiraself

TenUUve budget shoving a slight 

increase—IB^aS—had been approved 

today lor Twin Palls county by the 

board of commlssianers.

idget ahow» a total of,|4M,- 
impared with the 1640 final 

budget of 1488505. The preliminary 
figures, however, may still be re
duced (but not Increased) by the 
commissioners. Public hearing is 
set for Feb. 10. second Monday of 
next month. After tiiat hearing the 
Jioartl will put ItA nkay nn the final

Auditor, clerk and recordei
Sheriff .................. ..............
Assessor ...............................
Treasurer
Superintendent ..................
Prosecutor ......................
Probate Court .....................
Coroner ..............................
Surveyor .............................
Janitor .........u..... ...... .........
County Agent .....................
Weed department ..............
Commissioners ...................

General fond totals .....

County hospita> ................
Poor fund ................... ..... .
County f a i r ............... .......

1041 budget. All amounts budgeted 
will i)ol necessarily be apent.

Poor fund was increased $30,420 
but the hospital fund was lowered 
118.850, jurvey of tlie preliminary 
figures showed today. '■

Departmental requesta for IM l 
were largely left unchanged or were 
slightly reduced by the fcommlsslon. 
ers. One was boosted 150.

Analysis of the tentotlve budget, 
and comparison with the depart
ment requests  ̂ well aa the final
-1840.!5lldgct;_______________ _

1941 IM l  1940
TenUUve ItvauesU Final 

« 14,000 
a3,8()5 
11.805

I 15,170 
29,505 

.... i ; ^ 5  
1 2 ^
4.SCO 
0,915 
8,535 ■ 
1,110 

270 
7.825 

.... 3.OA0 
,. 64,910 

72,150

I  14,360 . 
26,505 
1 0 f t  
13.030 
4,810 
6,915 
8,535 
1,110 

270 
7,825 
3,000 

. 64.910 
72,150

.3,300
4,645
6,840
6,«0
1,100

8.025
3,060

68,435
79,850

$235,973. 1235,455 $241,935

$131,900 
..,. 83,360 
.... 28,855

1150,450
66,940
28,880

... 1490,090 1464.590 S488.205

it the local Chamber of Com 
merce seriously consider the poten
tialities of such a plant.

Inspect Plant 

Yesterday a delegation consisting 
of C, H. Dctweller. Archie Coiner. 
Russ Potter and 3, Tofflemlre of 
Twin Falls and Everett Hager of 
Kimberly went to Burley to ^  

0111 or ih t eicv.mr nil, i ll.
S liSS . w m  round in the cxcv.llon.ivatlon.

Son Notified
Tlie man’s son was notified by 

slierifffl officers, and was expected 
here today.

Mr, Heseman, a prominent spud 
grower of the Ashton country, was 
qemocmtlc candidate for reclectlon 
to Uie legislature in ,lhe primaries 
of 1938. ■

He had driven up to the 
hou.se at Hansen about haft a 
before he was found Injured.

PROO S SHOW 
E N ^ N  FRIDAY

tfnm  Pace One)
ants not yet havins It, Is avallabli 
at the CJiamber offices. A majority 
of the merchant.^ in Twin Falla who 
are displaying the producLs durlnK 
the week will set up such displays 
tonight, those In charge said. 

Meanwhile. Mrs. Amy Villa, of thi 
Idaho Power company, who Is di 
----------------- ilFSTft------

) the
tha ;-very Indlcatioi

ml I

iwlntrd 
I for the 
es being

>o(1.s entered In the contei 
he hroiiMht lo the Idali' 

Dmixiiiv audUorhirn In Twii 
hveen the hours of 1 and : 
•xi Monday, Jnn. 20. Wher 
cr,-..Mirv to heal fno<i before 

will I.
Iii(

Judd
imm

IK the foodJ 
I' windows of 

ilah'i I'ower eompany.
Two Ctauirieadnn*

1 cliissKicatliins have been set 
ir tliK si«'<l,il contest. Entries 
n flrM .'lll.^nl(l<'atlon must bo n 
bh .MK li nn baked beans. rhIU,

in first sward anil
l otui prtie,
Irallon will lnelu.1i 
vs of using Ijean 
siK-rlally leftover/i 
'tin.lwlehes, saladn 
mi.l lieiin plrs. Tlie 

I will bo

entry litiml 
beiiii .'.Hikli 
every I.....

s win b 
flavor and 
e rood

I lll, l̂l thru Is entered

uliil.'.l .ml that no 
•le iie,T,^s.iry for 
iiilest, Hhe sold Uiat 
rr In ellKlblo tn r 
' bihig (heir ell 
im .hiiliiK Ihe h 
next Monday.

Patridse Rites
Irllxilr II 
the Whit 

Karniiel

il<1«e was iwld fh 
L men (Ills Bjtemnon *t
....... .•luiiK'l.
Mnl. reprenentlpB Jeho- 

:ii.'Af.rn, was Ihe speaker 
»i ltlu^l^ was plnyed on

ein weiP •I'.Hn nn.t (leorgn 
llewrv Ky.-ni<uie, Walter 
snk Ciiinwrll Htiil KllUnn

111 >yiin III Hiiiuet Memorial

DU. AKT llUU ALHAN
Dentin 

Newberry llullrttng 
I'wln Falla I'huoe IM

Twill Falls C. of C. Probes 
^Feasibility of “Dri-Spuds”

ReprescntaUvcs of the Twin Falls Uiese 
Chamber of Commerce were already 
busy today in their InvesUgatlon 
of the posslbllUles of establishing a 
new Industry here—a potato pro
cessing plant which would produce 
"Drl-spuds."

Last week, Orville Gano of Bur
ley. Inventor of the dri-spud pro
cess, and Frank H. Adams, Twin 
Falls shipper and grower, suggested

if the process was explained li 
tall, inclu<lln8 cooking, peeling, 
mashing, shredding, dehydrating 
and packaging.

The invesUgators were particularly 
Interested in the 'cooking, peeling 
and shredding processes. After be
ing cooked at a comparatively low 
temperature in chemically treated 
water, the potatoes are dumped Into 
barrel-like cyllnders'made of slate. 
After revolving in these cylinders for 
10 or 15 minutes, the potatoes are 
perfectly peeled, the .skins being 
removed merely by the rubbing 
action the potatoes undergo as they 
roll around In the drum. Surprising 
in this connection-U the lact that 
all of the skins removed from three 
or four bushels of potatoes amount 
to liUle more than several handfuls.

Retains Values 

Special ImporUince attaches to 
this pha.se of the operation, accord- 
ing to Gano. Inasmuch as only this 
fllm-llke skin Is removed In the 
peeling process, the natural mineral 
salts and vitamins which are con
centrated Just under this .skin are 
not lost as Is usually the cose in
home pceljnj{,_. ___________________

After they are pecied the potatoes 
arc mashed by being run through a 
series of rollers, and are then con- 
veyeil to the shreddei. Tills device 
con.sl.sts of two largo rollers around 
wlilrh Is drawn a heavy-w1r« «or»«n 
approximately three feet wide. Tlie 
mashed |»tatoes are placed between

Officials of XAA 
Will Go to Boise

Twin Falls county committee of 
the agricultural ronservaUon asso- 
rlatlon, with Uie secretary of Uin or
ganisation, will attend the foiir- 
dny Idaho AAA conference at Boise 
next week.

Making Uie trip will l>o Walter 
Ueene, CasUeford, clialrnmn; Ken- 
y.)ij Green, -I'wln Falls, oJiil L. E, 
Wilson, Kimberly, the rommltteo 
members, and Halph C. Wilson, sec
retary, lliey will leave Hunday

lee, ojienliig Mcindfty, 
through niursday.

infer

iclude 
I Uie AAA 
n iletalls a 
'(Highly out III

)Uer^ and inside the screen. 
As the m a c h in e  revc4ves the 
potatoes are forced through the 
meshes In the screen. The potato 

!ds made In this manner then 
drop onto a 300-foot conveyor belt, 
also made of wire screen. Aa the 
shreds move along on this long con
veyor. they are subjected to a 
continuous blast of hot air under 
which the dehydraUng process is 
carried to completion. When 
thoroughly dry, the shreds are sent 
to the packaging departn.ent where 
they are put up In cellophane bags, 

jeady for Uie market.

Escapes Frelfht
One of the pnnclpal advanUges of 

a plant of this kind would b« to 
escape the high freight rates on po
tatoes shipped out of Magl j  Valley. _  
-Frrsm-sBverrto figRrpounos or frMh 
potatoes can be condensed into one 
pound of drl-spuds, Mr. Gano points 
out. and when th j dehydrated pro
duct is again placed In hot vaU r It 
fluffs up Into the same amount of 
mashed poUtoei that could have 
been made from the original uvea 
or eight pounds used to produce each 
package.

Not only are such processed po- 
taU>es more healthful because of the 
patented skinning method which 
preserves oil the food value, accord
ing to Gano, but a number of those 
who have become Interested In the 
process maintain that after eating 
•’drl-spuds" they found them mach 
the same as ordinary potatoes in 
every respect and agreed that the 
dehydrated product would )»ve 
many advantages.

Four-Unli Propoeel
Should a plant of this kind b« lo

cated In Twin Falls, Gano hopes to 
have a four-unit operaUon. I t  would 
be four times as large aa hia ex- 
perinrental factory in Burley, would 
consume approximately 29 carV»ds 
of potatoes weekly,-ami -prodiic© 
nearly four carloads of •'drt-spiias" 
each week.
—Oano-polnWd mit-thaf th e ‘dever- 
opment of this process fci already 
beyond Uie experimental atage, TJie 
"drl-spuds" he has produced with 
hla plant are being sold on the 
market, and another factory in Bur
ley .'■wltlTWhieirTVe~Wiia"rdrmerIj^as- ""
soclatcd, has been operating sue- 
cessfillly for some Ume.

A re|»rt of the delegatlon'a find
ings will be made lo the local 
Chamber of Commerce at Its regular 
board meeting at the Rogerson hotel 
Friday noon.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

Wilhwt CaJ»el-And To»11 Out •( 
BmI In the Mernlng EUrin' <• Ce 

Til* ll.er it»i.1il pcmr 2 plala of biU hiM 
Inlo Tour U>w«l. .verr d.|>. »  U.U blU la 
not rtowlna (rWr. rour food maj> aM 41.

ll UkM thne, .ood, nld Carter'  ̂ I.lltb 
. -l.ir I’lll* to («l ftiee. I pInU of blU «ew- 
tng Imlr to make f*«l "up arfd up.-* 

• •'•''■•se I;-!.: ........... .Umied
• flow fr.«lr, Ath 
I’lUa. 104 u d tM .

—Notice to Farmers—
OP THE TVi ÎN FALIvS ARKA 

You Are Invited to Oiir

McCormick Deering 
POWER FARMING

sriow
12:00 NOON, FRIDAY, JAN.. 17 

, AMHRICAN Li'XaON UAIJ,

•  New  Sound  M ovlrit •  O ilie r  K n t« r ta {n m «n t

KK OUR (iUKSTS

McVEY'S
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Looking for a farm to-buy? Check the Times-News dassified ads first
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

BuDUcatlon In both lh»

NEWS ANP TlMEb 
B w d  on C<wt-ru-Word

I  day...  ...... ......... .....60 per word

8 days.__ 4c per word per day

6 days.......... .̂.3c per word

f per day
A minimum ot ten •soTtl* Is requlrtd 
In any one classified «d. These rates 

- - tnchnlB-ttio-combtned ctrculatSoitt ol 
Uie News &nd tbe T lmu. - 

Terms for all classified ada . . .
. CASH

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

IN TWIN FALLS 
PHONE 32 or 38 FOR ADTAKER i 

IN JEROME 
Leave Ads at K At W Root geer 

DEADLINES 
For Insertion In the News 

6 p. m.
For Insertion In the Times 

11 a.-m.

This paper subscribes to the co(.o of 
ethics of the Assoctfttlon of Nbws* 
paper Classllled Ativenislng Man
agers and resenr'ei the right to edit 
or reject any classified advertising 
-Blind Ads" carrylnc i  News-Times 
box number are sirlctly confidential 
and no informailon can be given In 
regard to the advertiser.
Errors (Should bo reported immedl- 
ateb'. No allowance will be made for 
more Uian one Incorrect Insertion

Rented...
on one insertion

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

POTATOES, carrots, wid Uirec cut
tings of hay. Phone 01M-J4.

DELICIOUS apples nt Brent’s. Truct 
r«ttj!-^,PhoDe Kimberly, &iR4. 

APPLES. 1% east on Klmberl;^ road 
O. B. Voabujv. 03BS-J1

SCHOOLS AN D TRAIN ING

classes openlntf In iKauty cul
ture. Earn part tuition—offer lim
ited. Specialty Beauty echooi.

- t<tOHTichooi-ctnirw5incraaeTnort- 
hand, typing, bookkeeping, busi
ness lav and machines. C!n.u from 
7 to 0:30. Twin Falls Business 
University.

LOST AN D  FOUND

LOST between Kimberly and Twin 
Falls: Piano top. Reward, Ralph 
Banning, Klmborly.

PERSONALS

WANTED-Bhare expense passen
gers to Salt Lake Saturday, -Jan
uary 18. Phone M2.

SHARE expense paAsages to Los'An* 
gelea or Seattle, Thursday. Phone 
2243.

D E P B H S B  progmm: Have that 
broken window or door glass re* 
placed now at Moon's. Defend 
your health.

BEAUTY SHOPS

MRS. Neeley's specials; »5.00. *8,00 
oil w « m x it r i)v ic 6 n 3 ii~ M t ih  
North. Phone 3&S-IV.

SITUATIONS WANTED

Times. Best references.

H ELP W ANTED— WOMEN

ENEROFTIO saleswomen to i 
cufliomers by appolnlment. Box 1. 
NewstTlmes,

HOUBEKEEPFR-Blngle, or widow, 
No obJecUon'oiie child, MuaI be 
neat. Blale age, educallon. 
room and board. Box 3. News- 
Tlmes.

■ n'T l00MS,"8lM?ng porchVprivaU) 
entrance, Water paid. 338 3rd EasU

T h i s  f u r n i s h e d  a p a r t m e n t  a d  

a p p e a r e d  f i r s t  in  t h e  T i m e s  

f o r  J a n u a r y  14 a n d ,  w a s  

r e n t e d  t h e  s a m e  e v e n i n g .

Y o u ,  to o ,  c a n  o b t a in  r e s u l t s  

b y  u s i n g  y o u r  T i m e s - N e w s

Classified Ads 
Phone 38 or 32

HOM E FU RN ISH IN GS 
AN D APPLIAN CES

SMALL enamel coal range, excellent 
condition; ehlld'a bed, complete. 
Phone 0195-Jl.

1 UNIVERSAL T&r\ge, 1 U iv« drcu* 
’■ lator. 1 bedstead and springs. In 

quire 380 sth Ave, E. after 12 p. m.

SLIOHTLY used Electrolux gaa re 
frlgerator. Save over IIOO.OO o 
itiis. Uquld Oas and AppUkzi«e.

SPECIAL—OuanmtCTd used sewing 
nioclilnes. Also good used piano. 
Reasonable. 821 Main West.

LARGE site hfSktTÔ R, used Uvrtt 
monUia. prlccd right. 641 4ih 
West.

SATURDAY Sule—Furniture: Hot 
Point electric lungp, good; May
tag waging mochlnc, guaranteed: 
seven dining chalr. ;̂ dresser; two 
complete beds: clothes cablnct. 
clothing: chesterfield couch. Hol
lenbeck Sales,'

AUTOS FOR SA LE

1934 CHEVROLET deluxe *edan to 
tra4e on later modtl. Cash differ
ence. J . H. Muse. Katwen.

u m j u r n is h e d

APARTMENTS

nVE-ROOM apartment, now avail
able. Benoit Apartments, Phone 
1048, .

---ROOM-AND-BOARD---

U de^ed. 813 Shoshone North.

ACCOMMODATIONS -  two men. 
one lady. 137 Fourth North. Phone 
1690-W.

FU RN ISH ED  ROOMS

MODERN, stoker heated, adjolnlnf 
bath. 151 Third NorUi. Phone 383.

U N FU RN ISH ED  HOUSES

THREE't‘66hia, moaern except Hm L 
436 Second West. Phone 1S&4.

FARM  IMPLEMENTS

NOTICE larAere: Have your discs 
sharpened this month and avoid 
the spring ru-sh. Krengcl's Sliop,

TRACTOR repairing — all makes. 
Pour years service \\1Ui Allls-Chal- 
mcrs. Phono 84-R5. Kimberly.

H A Y , G RA IN , FEED

FOR SALE • ■

B A L E D  S T R A W
30c PER BALE—PHONE 02&0-R3

CUSTOM~GRINDIN^,
1-3 ton Sc cwt; over 3, 7c, Hay diop- 

plng. Knlle Machine. Floyd Miller, 
Filer, Ph. 72J3—Calls off grinding.

MOLASSES MIXING 
and FEED GRINDINO 

MOREXAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph. 318. PUer Ph. calls off grinding

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

THIRTy Suffolk-HamplBfces. Lamb 
April. H . W. Hledeman. Phone 
OS86-J4,

SEE AMERICA’S SAFEST CAR 
State Motor Company 
Your HUDSON Dealer 

AuthOrlrod 
Parts and Service 

H. DeWltt E. Holmer
130 2nd AvpDiie Norlh

TRUCKS AND T RA ILERS

SMALL trailer hou,'<e, very cheap for 
cash. Miner Service, 1517 Kimber
ly road.

1038 CHEVROLET truck. Will trade 
for car or plckvip. W. J . Hahn. Box 
441. Kimberly. .

MODERN trullrr wnnoiis for feed 
lots, camp.s and commi.s5aries. Built 
to take Itl See them at Jerome 
Auto Parts—41 Jerome.

AUTO PARTS— TIRES

GOODRICH tire*, batteries, acces- 
. sorles. Make your own terms. Auto 

Service Center. 144 Second Street 
— East.--------------------

n«d tnirl: parts, old or 
model.-! — bodies, door.s. frames, 

' fenders, filn.-vs and InLs of different 
partj^. Save on rppalra and aee 
Jerome Auto Parts. Phone 41, Jer-

THIS CURIOUS W ORLD ^ _ W in i a m  FertnifOB
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Unusual Theme 
At Every womb’s 

T S n n u a r e a n q u e t
CAeiiEFORD , Jan. 19 <8pecjal) 

—Approximately .100 penwna, mem

bers of the E«erywoman'8_club, 

their husbands, school teachcra and 

guests, enjoyed the annual -'Oentle- 

men's Night" banquet at the Metho
dist church last weelc.

The theme of the affair was the 
“Croas Roads” and four large tables 
representing the north, south, east 
and west, funned a hollow square 
with a lar^e road sign in the centu 
telling the direction.

The centerpiece and place cards 
at each table cleverly characterized 
the section of the country which 
It represented.

BUtea

D o  THE O R
LEGS D EV ELO P ✓ 

^ / ^ S r  OM A  T A D P O l- E  J

ANSWER: Tliey develop at the same time, but tlie front limbs 
remain concealed beneath Uio skin lor a while before breaking through.

Where It Originated
Htnry ‘'LlRht - Horse Harry" Lee, 

father of Robert E, Lee, famous 
soutliem general, wa.̂  the author of 
the phrase. ‘'First In war. first In 
peace, and first In the hearts of hU 
ooiinlrymrn." Part of a resoIutlMi 
of sorrow after the death of GeorRe 
Waihlngton. they were read In the 
house of reprc.sentatlves by Jolm 
Marshall on Dec. 19, 1769.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

LE G A L ADVERTISEMENTS

100 YOUNG whlte-face ewes, Feb
ruary 1st lambers. Amos Howard, 
213J-J.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
W ANTED

>aOHE3T-p«ct»- paid toy your tat 
ehickena ana tuneya independ
ent Me«i CompAnyi

-R B A b  R8TATE-fcOANS~"

FIRST mortsage loans, as low as 
4S^t. Swim Investment Com
pany.

FARM and cUy loans, Korthem LUe 
Insurance Company—Fred Bales. 
Phono U70.

N O T IC E -
to POULTRY RAISERS:

MtTTT-pout ny'ttftcire'd^fof "market. 
Special buying’ days Tuesday and 
Friday each week. Deliver direct 

SWIFT dt COMPANY 
Phone 185 3«4 4Ui Ave, South

Twin Falls, Idaho

WE can SUV# you money and rMuce 
your Interest Installments on first 
mortgage refinancing. Swim In- 
ve.stment Company,

SCIX NYIX3N l(osU-ry with fnmoui 
Snng.protectfd Bilk Hosiery, Sen
sational profit opvwrtunlty. Write 
fully for seniiile Hllk stocking. 
American MIIU. Dept. P3607, In 
dianapolis, Ind.

H ELP W ANTED— MEN

CAR salesman: glvo rrfercncrs Also 
sincliroom clerk. Box 0, News-

• 'nwt».

LlVE-WniE C0llfx:t«r wlUi nir. Hal- 
ni7 ami ccminl.ulon. Iterereiicca, 
l'(Mt Office Box 47.

1 MEN with cars', rwral work. Good 
•Ka<ty Jolj, Seo 1-eo Rants, Cosy 
NooifCabins No. 8, between 7:30 
and 0 p, m.

BUSINESS 0PI»()RTUNITU2S

eUPElt service station on maHi 
highway. Oroceries, repair shop. 
nloket-plBting plant. Will Uach 
plating trade. Phone 36fl-J.

STORES AN D OFFICES 
FOR RENT

BY lease. Good btisiness location. 
ilKl Main Avvnua North, Twin 
Falls. ReoMmable. Call 071.

FU RN ISH ED
APARTMENTS

rURNIHHED apartments, Justa- 
mere Inn, Phone 400. Oasis Home, 
Phons »71.

UPAimtiENT at Uie Oottaf* apart- 
menu. Inquire at O f t l l t o r n U  

.apartnimU, 980 0 «»nd  «r*nua 
north, ^

private bath, steam

REFINANCE your present loan save 
money. Low interent— Icing terms 
National Farm Loan Office. Twin 
Palls.

FARM AND CITY LOANS 
See PEAVEY-TABER CO, 

Best rates and terms!
Firs and automobile Insuratwe.

HOMES FOR SALE

REMODELED apartments. Good lA- 
me. Reasonable. 127 Nlntli ave- 
le norUx lllft-W

REAL.ESTATE FOR HALE

GOOD business comer, choice resi
dential section, homo adjoining. 
Box 3, News-Tlmts,

FARMS AN D  ACREAGES 
FOR  SALE

FARMS on north and south side— 
terniH you can afford. Will be at 
Lincoln Inn, Gooding, 19th; Buhl 
HoUl. I7lh-18th, Write 8. M. 
Chadburn, Jerome. Phone 137-M.

FED ERA L  LAND 
BANK FARM

IM  A. 7V4 ml. BW Wendell. Two sets 
buildings; eleo, wells; sdiool 
1 mi. Sandy aoll; 830 shares water. 
Property suited for stock or 
crop. Will sell 40 to 180 A, Ir 
MtlOO, Lon* term oontraol. L. U  
Weeiis, NPLA Seo-Treas., Gooding 
or Jolin Corroron, Land Bajssman, 
Box 046, or phone 980. Jsrome.

FARM S A N D  ACREAGES 
FOR  HKNT

BIOKTY OOTM, well Improved, oaah 
rent. H, 8. Heals. Ooodlng.

FARM  IM PLEMENTS

W ANTEEwrife R u m l»  clOT«r hull* 
M-f. n u i ^  9. Mum Im la  io m
eondlUoii MounUin B l« («  Itn*

PETS

NOTICE OF HEARINC. ON PETI
TION FOB ADMINISTRATION 
AFTER LAPSE OF TWO YKARS 

IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF 
TWIN FAIiLS COUNTY. IDAHO. 

IN THE MATTER OF TOE 
ESTATE OF OMER JOSEPH 
CLARK. D(^ensed.

Notice 1.1 hereby Riven to nil liclrs 
and credltoM of tile nl>ove named 
Omer Joseph Clark, rifH-ea.seil, ntui 
to all oUicr persona Intei'fited In lila 
estate within the State of Idaho: 
that Vurva W ahl has filed a petition 

Uie above entitled Court for ad
ministration after lapse of two years 
of the estate of Omer Joseph Clark, 
decensed; that said Omer Jftieiih 
Clark died on the 25th day of Mnr< li.
____ and-al-the-time of h li death
was a rMldent of the County ol 
Twin Falls, Idaho, and lelt 
r-slnto In Twin Palls County, Idaho, 

riLM'tl H,-i follows, to-wlt; 1/>t 3 
Dl Ult»;k_a_:oI.aUok«*U A<l«Kll-M- 
Twln l"iilU; Uiftt. Vurva WiUil lu 
Eniiiinnuel Walil. her liUhljuiid. n 
the owners of said rciil estnie; nnd 
that l)y the prayer of her iM'iltlnn 
the iwtUloner prays for a dccrrc of 
the Court deternilnliiK 'he Uni 
(leiilli of Mie »lcredent, Oincr .Iiwiili 
Chirk, <le(enuliiliiK tHf helin <>I 
ilrrni.M'd, the <li-Hree of kln."hl|i 
tlie right of descent of the ab(jve

de.scrlbed real estate belonging to 
s.ild deceased.

You arc further notified that the 
Court has fixed Friday, the 21.st day 
of February. IM I, at ten o’clock'In 
the forenoon of said day at the 
courtroom of aald Court In the 
rourthouse In Twin Fall':. County of 
Twill Falls.‘Stntc of Idaho, as the 
time and place for hearing sftld 
petition nt whlrh time nnd place 
any person Interested In said estate 
may appear and file e.'cceptlons to 
said petition and coutcst the same.

Dated Januarv I5lh. 1941,
(Seal) C. A. BAILEY,

Probate JudRe, 
Piib.qimes: Jan. 10, 23 , 30, 1041.

FOR SA LE  OR TRADE

My household furniture for custom' 
built trailer house. Box 253 sliO' 
■hone.

TRADE: New four room home, nio<l- 
ern except heat, well located In 
Iiolse, for Twin Falls residence 
Eighty acres for Twin Falls prop- 
erly. Roberts and Henson,

W ANTKD TO BUY

WK WILL pay good prices on your 
hides, pelU and furs. Idaho Junk 
House.

Buhl Auxiliary 
To Fete Leader 

At Dinner Meet
BUHL. Jan. 10 (Special) — Mrs 

Orlll Montgomery. Glenns Ferry 
deportment president of the Ameri
can Legion auxiliary, will pay her 
official visit to the Buhl auxiliary 
this evening at the auxiliary

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

ESTATE OP JOflRPH NELSON 
DAVI8, DECEASED 
Notice Is hereby given by the un  ̂

detslgnt executrix of the estate o1 
Joseph Nelson Davis, deceased, to 
the creditors of and all persons hav
ing claims BRnlnst the said de
ceased, to exhibit Uiem with the 
neccssary- vouchen, -within six 
months after the first publication 
of tills notlee, to the said executrix 
at the office of Harry Benoit, Bank 
and lYurit HiilIdlnK, City of 'tVln' 
l^ lh rCo im fv  of T̂ \'ln Falls, Btatp 
nf Wuho, IhLs l>elnK the plaee IWnl 
for.the irntMictlon of the builnois 
of said estate.

Dated Dcrember 10, 1040.
CORA EDITH DAVIS, 
Exeeiiirlx of the Estate of 

Jaseph Nel.son Diivl", 
deceased. 

Piihl1.shrd Times: Doremlwr 20.
January a, 0 and IS.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Batha and MasBagcii

Hta-Well 636 Main W Piiona I&6

Msllory, 114 Mam north. Phone lieit

lUcycle Sales & Servicc

in.ABlUB OVOLF.itY

Chiropractors

Dr. Wyatt, IM  >ril Ave. N, I'h, 1377

M ISCELLANEOU S 
• FOR  SA LE

DINING Uhle, M.BO; trade lady's 
coau.sl*e30fo«jquilu. 440Fottfth 
AvymiB North,

LEEDY trap drtim set, amall klt<ihen 
rang*, lao. A-I condition. Phona 
0380-J4.

AUTO g lM , CWJVM, cuivat repair- 
tot. Tbo iM ll Top MW] ^ y

WAN'nCD: Your m m p  rvpalr work 
CKj>*t meohinlca. Contplete re- 
l>alr itoolu. Krengel'i "  '

a A L V A 0 .1  loodi; Army qulIU 
blanket#, overshoes, rain ooau 
.lo rn , < ^m od lty  taoki. UoU uid 
Urps. Idaho Junk House.

HOME PURNIBHINOS 
AND APPLIANCES

““ n-sisjsjsir''"*'*"*'"'

Coal and Wood _

Cxcluslvo dealer In Royal ai,d Hprlni 
Canyon, UUih. coal Ph. 187 
UKNHON COAL & SEIIVICK

PHONE 8 
or Aberdeen coal, moving 
transfer UoOoy Cool Trati

Floor Sanding

rrixl Pfelfle, 733 Lociut. Ph. ID(I8-J

Job l*rintina

QUALITY .
t<elteriieads

JO B  PRINTING
Mall Hleres 

Uiulness Cards . , , , Folders 
. , OUtlonery 

i i M i a  and N tw a  
OOMMEROIAL PHINTING 0E1T

Key ShopB

W.AaUm OYCI.ERY 451 Malu E.

Money to Loan

CASH LOANS
Quick, OontUenUftl 

OABII CREDIT COMPANY 
mat. 1-a DuriOioldar Sldf. Ph. T7«

Money to Loan

A U T O  L O A N S
Refinance ymir present contrart- 
reduce payriicnts—cash sdviuicrd.

Local Com\)Hay 
Next to FIdclily liaiik 

WESTEUN FINANCK CO.

$25 to $1000
ON YOUR CAU

»;p TO 1« MONT1U3 ro  flEPAY 

Contrscte reflnanced-prlvate sales 
flnancec.—cash odvancetl

C o n s u m e r s  C r e d i t  
C o m p a n y

(Owned by Pacific Fin nic e)
230 MAIN AVE. NOUTli

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. B. J. Miller, 411 Main N, Ph 1»77

Plumblna ond Jlcatlng
I Co.' Ph, BS'W.

_?or_ \hi5.Ent;clal. niccilJig.J±ic^uiil 
unit has Invited a number of auxil
iary officers a.s special guests at ■ 
pot-luck dinner to be served by the 
Buhl Legion and auxiliary mem
bers.

An Interesting program Is being 
arranged by Mrs, Marjorie Nelson, 
Buhl. iUth district vlco-presldent, 
with the help of Mrs. Martina Yelter, 
local chairman of national defense, 
and U^e coopetavlon of the o lflcm  
of the Buhl Clark G. Fox post.

Tlie committee will procure »  spe
cial speaker for this occasion.

The Jauary ac^lvltlc.s are centered 
on legislation and national defense. 
These subjects will receive special 
consideration In the program. Tlie 
Junior members will also take part

Council Talked 
At Guild Meet

JEROME. Jan. 16 {Special)- 
Mrs. Clark Heiss was hostess Mon
day evening to mtmbtra of the Jer
ome Senior Guild of the Presby
terian Church at her charming new 
home which wna just recently com
pleted.

Mrs, William N. Hardwick,
^Ider of the cliurch, prcscntc<l tlie 
lubject of organleatlon of a women’.i 

.•ouncll, Followlnif her addrc.s.i Mrs. 
Ivftu O. Epperson, Mrs, Kenneth 
McDou'cll oiKl Mr.H. Frank Burkhul- 
ter were appolnle<l by the pri'-iWcnV 
or Uin guild, Mrs. L. W. Dudley, to 
confer on Uie matter with other of
ficers of Uie Missionary society and 
the Presbyterian Ladles* Aid society 
In rettivrd to Inauguration o( such 
]iUm among tiie women of the Jer
ome churoh.

Impressive devotional servlcesi, 
"Ttie Beneftls and Rewards of 
Chooehig CTirlsfs Way," were led 
by Mrs, J, D, Noland.

Following the bUAlness meeting, 
Miss Rowena Phillips, an Instrurtor 
cif tlifl Jerome Washington school, 
nnd also a member of Uin guild, 
dlsptnyed a number of interMthvg 
nnd beautifully colored pictures 
which shn iiad taken herself of such 
places u  the Teton mountains, the 
M-enrs from Jackson Lake roiuitry, 
University of Washington, anil Vic 
lorla, H. O.

Tlie women of Uie guild, prior lo 
thn meeting, hiut *ltende<t ihe si>"- 
dal clnues of Dr, William Cronby 
Itoiis In tlie Preftbyterlan churd'. Dr, 
lU»s Is r.ttnrtutf.lnH tlaMen rrn tearh- 
liig in U)o ohurcl) scliool all during 
UOa week,

^7le women of the gii1l<l were 
taken through the channhig honin 
Ilf Mrs. Helas during tJiel^ ineelhig 
Dt her residence.

O M P R R E  

5 f ^ « I R L S
o V co N zc

IClMtlon of atflc.ert waa held at a 
meeting of the Oyconto group of the 
(Jamp Fire Girls Monday afternoon 
■ t the home of the guardian. Mrs, 
Edward R ^a l,

OfHoerg elec .. . .  ____
le/M W er, president; Mias Delphlno 
Reee, vlce.|ireatdent| Miss Margaret 
Rutherford, Ueasurar; MIm  Joy 
Phimpf, aecreUry, and Miss t ' 
Joria Leonard, aeribe.

Th*
home . ....... ............
street, Monday, Jan, 30.

The centerpiece of the north 
table wa.i a miniature mountain of 
anow wlUi pine trees and a lake and 
the place cards were pine trees and 
deer.

The south table was decorated 
with a palm beacji, and balls of 
cotton and sea shells were used for 
the place cards.

A replica of the Mayflower was 
the centerpiece of Uie east table 
and small'flgurc.i of the Pilgrims 
were the place cards.

The west had an Indian tepee 
oa a. centerpiece and, email tepees 
for place jards.

Mrs. Ed 'Harding gave a toast to 
the men and Rev. Cecil Hannan 
responded with a toast to the ladles.

Each table sang songs aasoclaled 
with their scctlon of the country 
and each group put on a stunt. /

The north gave a Dr. I, Q. pro
gram with all questions asked per
taining to something In the nortli. 
Utclan Shields was Dr. I. Q, 'with 
Mias Augusta. Klnyon. Miss Helen 
6tclgen»-all, Mrs. Ed Brockett and 
Fred Blngert as helpers. - 

W»ll.cr Reese. Claude HlcKok. Al
bert Heller and Ernest Pritchard 
were-black-faced-minstrels tepre«- 
senting tlie south In sohgs nnd Mrs. 
Alfred Krame^ dressed as a negro 
mammy, gave a reading, ''Going to 
the Weddlng,- 

The east. Uble put on A skit of 
"The Courtship of Miles St*ndlsh,” 
with Paul Jones as Ullea 8t«ndLsh. 
George .llittmas os John Alden and 
Mrs. Earl Hudson as PrlsclUa Mul
lins, All were garbed m  Pilgrims.

Tlie west, to match their Indian 
theme, u.sod the skit, of Pocahontas 
and Jolm Smith wlUj the whole 
table forming an Indian village at a 
war dance.

Robert Dlcrlam In a bright Indian 
blanket made a very credible chief 
Pohawtan. Mrs. John Drury a 
clever Pocahontas and John Gab- 
hart a modem John Smith. A« an 
encore Robert Dlcrlam gave a read
ing on wives.

Chairmen of Event 

Mrs. Ed Harding and Mrs. Lucian 
aiilelda were chairmen of the very 
Buccesatul affair.

The banquet was served by 
members of the Methodist Ladles' 
Aid with Mrs. Darrel phiuips as 
chairman and eight high school girls 
.(ict^ as waitresses. Dorothy Brown 
accompanied all the singing.

Hostess Quartet 
Honors Bride at 
Wedding Shower .

JEROME, Jan. 16 ( e p ^ ) '- A ^  
poeWnupUal ahower of beautiful ap . 
polnttnents was arranged UOQd»a« 
the home of Mrs. WUIord Tbcoip* 
son In honor of Mrs. Arthur 8. 
Thompson, % recent bride of ttxU 
clty^..

Sharing hoateai honon 'waa Ura.
Ray Walker, assisted by Mr«. Dwight 
Ihompson and Mrs, John Webtter.
There were 37 suesta blddea to t tu  " 
home o t.M n . wuford Ttiompiatt;”
200 west avenue F, where an ere- 
nlng was enjoyed at playing gamea 
directed by Mrs. Dwight ’niocipMa 
and Mrs. WetosUr.

Tlie TMm decoraUont featured a 
bridal theme of charming arrange* 
ment, a group of large silver wed
ding bells were luspended ftwn 
the chandelier In the living room, 
and sliver and white streamera ex
tended to the four comera of ih* 
room.

FoUowlng the opening of the bon- 
oree's gifts, they were placed on two 
tablea for display during the re
mainder of the evening. During the 
party for. the new bride, a male 
quartet. Art Pyle, Jr, Kenneth 
Melser, Arthur Thompaon, the 
bridegroom, and Wllford ThooijH 
son came to the home to serenade 
with a group of medleys.

At the close of the evening, a 
two-course supper, carried out la  
the M da l moClf, was served (he 
guests.

During the evening,.* aurprUe -* 
supper for the bridegroom was ar
ranged at the couple's home bjr'An— "  
Pyle, Jr., close friend of Mr. T lu inn . 
son's.

Before her marriage, Mrs. Thomt>- 
ion was Miss Dora Jensen, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar D. Jensen, 
nnd the bridegroom is the son ol 
Mr. and M n. L. W. Thompson. Both 
young people are j
bers of the jrounger aet ol Jerome.

¥  ¥  «

Jerome Lions to
Honor Wives at

Dinner, Dance
JSROME, Jan . 16 (Special) — A t 

their last meeting Monday nijoo; - 
membera of the Jerome Ltona chib 
.dtscq8SBa~piihTTa-~Thii. iiifUfti' tii^ r ~  
dinner dance Monday evening, Jan .
20 at the Wood cafe banquet room*.

Dinner wUI be served a t t:SO p. m.
and dancing will foUov, OomnuttM 
In charge loeludea Rondo Brousb. 
Charles Da AUey, Bllhr Burks •ad
Art Pjle. Jr. _______

Discussion was held cooemlng the 
eyesight conservation program be
ing carried oul^is the major objec
tive by the Lions clubs. A report 
of the local acUviUes lo regard to 
providing several children with ade
quate glasses was made by Mer- 
land Severln. Following s  confer
ence with Ulss B. M. P u g n ^ , 
Jerome health nurae, and H. Maine 
Shoun, superintendent of achools, 
and with the coc^>eratlao of a local 
eye physician. It was announced that 
glasses for several children can be 

reasonably.

Former Carnival 

Performer Tells 
Of Child’s Visit

JEROME, Jon.'.ia (Special)—An 
All-American pot-Uick dinner wlu 
enjoyed by 17 members of the Jer
ome Diislness nnd Professional Wo
men's club Monday evening at the 
home of Miss Eleanor Freeman.
- A beautiful Martha Washington 
potted plant centered the table at 
whlfh the guesLi were sealed.

Highlight of the evening wts thi 
letter read from Mrs, Florence H ll 
bert, trapeso performer, who was In- 
Jureil at Jerome wiille wlUt a raml- 
val several years ago.

Mrs, Hilbert, an invalid for life 
becniise of the Injury, l.i ifnw an In
mate of the Balt Ukn city hosplt«\.

il or-

The recent orgonlxation meettna 
held at Ooodlng, tmder the apm- 
sonhlp of the Jerome Uons clubt 
waa given by Art Pyle, Jr.

3. 3. E tta , Harold Booker, ir., 
and Mont) Heiner wera Introduced 
Into the club this week. tnductioD 
ceremony being performed by Wal
lace \Vhlte. Jerome.

Mrs. Hilbert liiunke<l the local 
aniiattvn for tlielr cheery curds ana 
‘tter* during Christmas. Hlie aUo 

Atnted th n t^ n  Chrlstniu morning 
she experleiiceci thn moat loyful oc* 
eojilon of her life wlien licr young 
son came Into her iio.-'plti»l room, 
■me rhlld had not seen hi* moUier 
for lour yeara.

Mrs, Hilbert ilated that her 
Christmas was mails iwriKt Uuough 
Uie kindnesses nnd thoughtful ges
ture* of the i>eople wiio made the 
visit of her aon po«alt>1e Her hus
band was kilien Just i>efore tlia 
Christmas holidays.

At Ute present time Mrs. Hilbert 
husle* herself writing the itory of 
her life, which Is already too full of 
tragedies. Not only does she find 
solace In this work, but com|Kwes 
mtule and accotdlnfl to her filemla. 
Is awaiting the copyrights of a num
ber of fine miulcal selections which 
she has written only recently.

Radio Repairing

POWKLL Radio. \V» 3nd Avenue N,

Trailers
Uon Trailer oo.

Typewrltera
I, renlAls and service. Phone 10

lUpalrlnf, raflnUhlnt. Orass M iini' 
ley rum , i n  lod  M, & Pb. M

group wilt meet next at Uie 
of Miss Phillips, 311 Flllmoro

OANTEWAbTRYA 
Miss Marjory Green waa eflected 

to nicceed Misi fiusan Pringle as 
Vloa.presldent at a meeUng of Uie 
CanUwa^Uva C a m p  Fire Girls 
Monday afternoon at the home 
nf Mua juiUne 
Pringle wlU leave 
Ington to make her 
begun on the bindli 
iHMka and sot\^^

WSTOMACHtCK 
MeeUni .of the Wetomachlek 

■roup «f Damp nre .O lrU  waa held

Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Louis Adamson, guardian. Miss 
Dixie Henihaw, preslilent, was In 
charge,

A dlsou«*lon was held of the com
ing vlsU of Miss Eldera DeMott, 
national .Oamp Fire worker, and a 
motion was peaied Uiat each girl 
earn a rank by Uie first of June, 
when a rmmcil fire will be held. Re* 
freshmente were served.

KODATAIll

Membera of the KodaUhl Oamp 
F lrt GlrU mat thto wmH at Ute 
home of Mlaa Blanche Mary 
pold. A diecuaaton on Ute eourtoll 
fire Which will b t hekl at the end 
o( thla monU) w u  hald. Honon ware
M m id  tar im ta*diapli]r 
the ftaff and group aani a --
whlfih are to be eatnwl for 
woodgatherar'a rgnk. R«(rMhin«DU 
wer* Mired,

y.W.C.A. Groups 
Meet at Lunch

BUHL, Jan, 16 (Special^ — The 
Y .W .C .A . council and the adult 
council entertained Monday after
noon at the annual covered dish 
lunclieon for the mothers of the 
girls and Uiclr Interested friends. 
The Itmeheon was served to mora • 
than 30 guest* in the ccoimunlty 
Grange halL 

The high school girls furnished 
the program. MUs Ruth Howart 
gnve a reading; Phylls Plckrell sang 
"Sonny Boy" with Miss Marian WlU 

playing the piano accompanl-

’luneheon hour.
Olga Kodesh. president of the Girl 

Reserves, talked cm Uie Reserve 
work In the high school, and Uiank- 
cd Uie adult council for their ad
vice and council during the year.. 
She explained how Uie girls are 
working for |>olnts so Uiey can at
tend Uie ajinuai summer Reserve 
comp,

Ahnouncement was iQade of thetr 
benefit card party for next Monday 
evening in the Legion hall. The pub* 
Ip U Invited.
Tlie .iresident of the adult coun- 

clj. Mr*. Frances Thometa. preskled 
at thn business seaslon. Mrs, R. O, 
Harding gave the detailed report of 
the secretary aiul treasurer, attd 
Mr*. Leonard Aimqulst read the de- 
votloimls followed by the Lord's 
prayer by the group.

~ ie nominating committee report 
... . given by Mr*. Russ Ring. The 
new officers for Uie year IM l are 
Mis . 'I'homeU. reeleol^ prealdant; 
Mrs, R. O. liardlng, reelected vice- 
prMldent to replace Mrs. RUig; Mra. 
Elvin Noh, secretary-tiiMurer, to 
replace Mrs, Hardlnf,

Tiie five vacancies In the adult 
council were filled by Mra. LouW 
Wegener, Mrs. Luke flonner, Mra. 
J. H, Howard. Mra. ‘Jameg Wright 
and Mrs. Otto Riiig.

•  «  «
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M EN ’S STORE 

84 Men’s Neckties
I niese ore odds and end* of 

r latest fnll iind winter pnt- 
rns In our best mnkf* which 

I told from 65c to $1.00. To 
I c\tan up—

20c

One Small Lol Womcn’w

Robes and 
House Coats

$ 2 .S S

BOYS' DEPT.

Boys’ Kaynec 
'Dr^ss Shirts

35c
81 only boys' Knynee IrrcRU- 
Inr dress shirts. Tl>c sp'^'ftl . 
price on these shlrta was o9c. ' 
Blzcs 6 US 14'i.
To clean up ... .........

FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY!

Th^ Last Two Days Will Be Big Clean-Up Days In Our Greatest

J a n u a r y  C l e a r a n c e
Many Item^Re-Reduced F o r  A Quick

S A L E
I

Final Clean-Up
LAST TWO DAYS

SUITS & O 'COATS
Va -  1/3 -  ‘/2 OFF

We have re-lotted a number of our suits and overcoats and as a consequence 
you can make even belter buys than could be had at our sale openiuK!

ALL ALTERATIONS FREE!

BOYS’ DEPT.

Boys’ All Wool Zipper 

Jackets
One lot boys’ blue melton all wool 
jackets. 32 ounce materiaL Size 8 and 
10 only. Regular-price |1.98. Now 

while they ^  A g %  
l a s t ------------------- 7 5 C

Boys’

Plaid Jackets
IS  only boys’ all wool plaid jackets. 

' 82 ounce material. These were or
iginally marked $2.98 a n d  $3.49. 
Marked down to $1.98. I^ow to 
clean up for ^  «  A A
for* o n ly ....................... ^  A  •  W

Size 6 to 16.

Boys’

Trench Codts
' 9 only boys’ trench coals. Made of 
water repellent duck. L ight tan and 
dark brown colors. Rcru- 

Jar $1.98. To Clean up ....
1 size 8; 3 size 10; 5 size 12

Blue Chambray 

Work Shirts
One lot boys’ blue chambray work 
HhirlH. Size l.Ttl! only. (Not sanfor
ized). Regular 5!lc. Marked down 
to ,H9c. Now to cli'an tijv—

13c o r  2 r„r -25c
All Wool 

Sailor Suits
5 only hi>ys’ 'i. \mul
suits. I.ar^o ('i)llnr lilcjust: with luii- 
yani. UcKiilur ?ri.'ir> Kiiiis, marltcd 
down to Now ^  «  A Q
to clrnn |ip . 9  ^
_____2 .SI/,,! r>; 2 size (i; I si/,.. 7

Hoy.s’

Laskin Lamb Jackets
only ln.ys' lasltiii lunili jaelu'ls, sl/i> 

H <'iily, (.ii'iuiini: li-alhi'r Hlecvtm .iid 
trininiiMK. K.-khIhi- and 
jacki'I.i, l-’iiil ziiTiii'r I'mnl, I''ir«l HaU* 
prico {fTi.Od. Now to E f A  
clnin u p ......................

Small Hoys’

Play»Alls
20 only iiliiy-alls m |)jii Hirlpc 
bluci (Iciiini ninli'finls (mil snnfor- 
izc(l). l{(‘Kiiliir (iik K«i'incnts nmrkod 
down 1(1 mil’. N o w ^  ^  A m
to cloan up .....................  X r w C
Sl/.rH —  2 size -I; ■! sl.io r>; I ni/o 0; 
1 si/.0 7; 12 hIz(  ̂ H.

Hoys’

Waist Overalls
Ifl only \>lu« th'nim in'H l>nUoni wiil«l 
ovorallH (not sanfoilzH l). Kogiilur 
49c. Now to 4  M
rlunn u p ................................. A
1 «lt« H; 1 (ilzft » : -1 sir.ii t(l; 1 Hiz«t 11;
1  nlzo l.t; 2 aIz() ir>: ni/.r in.

LADIE3’ READY-TO- 
WEAR DEPT.

One Tabl^W Fiiie

DRESS SHOES
150 Pairs At

$ 1 . 0 0
Values to $7.50

Assorted styles. Come and get them. We 
won’t carry them over. No exclianKoa or re
funds.

M AIN  FLOOR SHOE DEI»T.

One Group HATS
Regular values to $6.90. O O ^  
Final clean-up...........................

r  in  Our Tle^Grbuping^Wc Have 
About 150 Pairs Ladies’ Fine

. ? DRESS SHOES

One Grout) of LADIES’ HATS
Regular values to $1.98. . a  A < «  
Final clean-up......................

At $1.95

A Small Group of 
PARKAS and PARKA SETS
Regular values A m

to $L49 ......................................
Regular values O O m  
to $2.98 ......................................9 9 V

^ . VaJues to $4.95
Suede, gabardine and novcUy malerlol com- 

-■ blnatlons. All are line new pnttems. Broken 
sizes In the group. No excnnnges or refunds.

» ODDS nnd ENDS
of Peacock, Johaiwen and Vilalily

DRESS SHOES.

At $ 3 .9 5
One Group of FORMALS

Regular $5.5^0 values. Fir.st sale price 
$3.90. Final a  a  

clean-up ...........................

One Small Group of 
FORMALS

RoKuliir values to ?18.1>ri. First wale 

price $10.^8. C C  Q Q
Final ck‘uii-uj) ...‘.............  9 ^ 9 9 9

Hrokon sizes from lO' to ’42

One Small Group of 
MATERNITY DRESSES

l>rin.

Silk and cotton fabrics

12 CHILDREN’S SNOVf^" 
SUITS

KoKiilar viiliH'.s to $10.00 . O Q

Final clcaii-iip - >............ ^ i 6 » 9 9
A kos :i to 12

"2 PLAID w o o l. SKATK 
SUITS

With lliird skirt and jai-b'l, Ui-Kiilar 
vuliii'.H. f i Q

Finiil cli-aii-iip ................  ^  J » * 9 9
Sizes 14, and Mi

r» CHILDREN’S SKATIN(; 
SUITS

Ki'Kiitjii- vidiic.-̂  $r>.!H).

I''lnnl I'lcaii-iip.............
A km'.h 1, fi iiiid 0. iirijkhi rt-d roriliirciy.

iMiIly liiH'd.

One Size 16 Short 
BOLEKO FABRIC JACKIOT
lU'Kular lFr>,90 vnhu*. ^  «  A A  
l-'inid cloiiii.iip ............... ^ J l « W

One (iroup of 
WOMEN’S SMOCKS

Mosdy sniall hUop. Vnlnrs to ^  ^  _  

$I,9H, Final cli'an-ti]> 4 ...

10 Women'H and Children’s 
COTTON IMNAl'ORKS

ValiM'H |„ $1,[)8.

Fluul I’lviviMip ...........

Values to »8.75
/; Every pnlr a super bargain, Sizes not co 
.. plcte. No exchanges or I’cfund.s.

20 Pairs Ladies’

: DR. LOCKE SHOES
", Tlie.se (ire slnule nnd odd pulrs from < 
. regular stock. Your sIm may be here, 

VttJurs *7.50 to J llJO  '$ 4.95
Nri exi'liniiKCs or 'rcliintls

Last Chancc 
Men's and Women’.s

DR. LOCKE SHOES$ 8 .9 5
IU (. }io.5o to tn.so

r -r-

M AIN FLOOR SHOE DEI'T.

ALL I. MILLER SHOES
F IN A I, CLEAN-lII*

m$6.95
Re(. Vatura lo JI3.7S

M«'n! I (Jroup Men's

DRESS SHOES
Krrrniaii miil U>yriit>er| ItrBlidi

At
; Very Iliir, 

lar rlorks, Hlwri 
I to 13.00.

$2.98
II Inillirr hluM'n (rriiii

1 Group Men’s 
DRESS SHOES

■(■man ami Wityi'nbiTg HraiidM

A $ 3 .9 5

MEN’S STORE 

52 MEN’S DRESS 
SHIRTS

The»e shirts are oddji and ends of 
lalest fall and winter patterns nnd 
arc of our best quality. Regular 
$1.65 to $2,50 values. Sizes from 
14 to 16 '/j. To clean up

$ 1 . 0 0

ECONOMY BASEMENT
Ladled' Silk Crepe

House Slippers 
value to B8c,

Clean up ..................................... 3  #  ^

Ladle*' Dress Suede ‘ 

Pumps, Straps and Ties

PRICE

Odd Lot In 

Women's and (iirls’ Oxfords

PRICE84 MEN’S DRESS HATS
All genuine fur felts. The styles 
and colorji are the- latest. Some of 
thcuo hats are of our best quality. 
All sizes. Values from $1.98 to 

-;$5;00;-To-clcan up---  -•---—

$ 1 . 0 0

Odd Lot In Women's

Pumps, Straps .and Tic3.

5 0 c
— iimaU.Lot-;—  Children’s  Shoes 
Values to '11.49, ^ ^ 0 *  
Clean up ..... .......... ..... J

lAdlea’ shMp U n td  Slippers
S12C3 4 and 5. Values to $1.49 
Reduced to ................. ................4 / ®

9 MEN’S SUITS OF 
PAJAMAS

These are of our regular 98c qual
ity and are all good patterns. The 
sizes are 8 size A ; 1 size D. To 
dean up

One Lot o!

-Women's and Girls’ Snow Shoes
$1.98 and $2.49 values, A  «  jM jg  
Rcduced, to .........................^  A « i | t |

10 Pairs Men’s 16" Leather Boota
sue to l l ’i .  Reg. A ^  
$258, Reduced to .........11 MEN’S SUITS OP 

PAJAMAS
In madras and broadcloths. These 
are made by Glover nnd Tru Val 
and sold regular for $1.65 and 
$L98. 8 s’ize A and 3 size D. To 
clean up

Men’s F«ney Plaid Rejular Length

Cotton Hose
30c values. «  
Clean up ..................... ..... ........

31 Only Children’s Pajamas 
Fine knit. Reg. 49c values. tm 
8l*ea 8 to 10. Clean up nt

- Women’s Knit I’ajamas
Small, medium and large. <VAm 
Reg, 69c. Now .............................8 MEN’S PENDLETON 

ALL VIRGIN WOOL 
BLAZERS

Full zipper front with two slash 
pockets. The color.s are kluiki, 
greon check and a rod check. Sizes 
1-:!H: 2-40; 2-42; 2-44; 1-40. A 
regular $5.90 value. To clean up

$ 2 . 9 8

34 Misses’ Knit Pajamas 
Small, medium mid large.
Reg. 79e, Reduced t o ................

Women’s and Mls.scs’ Knit 
Ik d  Jackets 

Keg. 70c value. Sizes medium, 
largo and extra la rge ................ 4

IS Pair lioys’ Riding Pants 
16 and 18. Values to 08c. Am 

Clean u p ...........................

MEN’S ALL WOOL 
ZIPPER BLAZERS

With leather sleeves and zipper 
front. Two slasli side pockets and 
one small zipper |)ockel. l>t^d cot
ton lined. Sold re>{iilar fun  $4,08. 
Sizes 1-42; 2-44: 1-415. To clean up

IS p»u Men’s Wdlng Pants
Blwn 30. 31. 33. 43, Vul^s to 9  Am 
IlCO, Cleiui up .......................

Meni Don’t M tu Thiiil Klevrn I’air Fanry

Corduroy l*ants
B lu 34, 30. 3H. 4U and 44, m  ^  AA 
Ilcg, ll,9B, Clran up .

Ciiiidrrn'i Winler Uni<ms

$ 2 . 9 8

Valurs lo IC.ftS

MAIN FLOOK DRY (;0 ()l)S  D F IX

$ 2 . 8 8

69c

NECKWEAR

25c
All Ic'fl over iiei'kwrar fnun wnr 

'fall and winter line, No I'etiirns or 
exchanges, '

MUNSINGWEAR Sl-U’S

49c
Only a lew of tiicse and inoMtly nil 
ar<’ while. A very oulstaiullnK vnliif 
a t this tow price.

MirrioNs

49c
Wool or br^islietl rayon ii iKIi'uh and 
Kloves that jant lu^w this winter. 
Rogular 98c vatiies. No refiuuls, no 
nxchaiiges.

INFANTS’ SWEATIORS

49c
Only 6 of llient' in llic group. Ui ku- 
lar price on llu-s*; sweati'rs was $1,.10, 
Hurry for these..

SILK nosE

49c
Th« balanco of o iir reKular idl silk 
florvlco W (tigh l hose, ami No-Mend 
Irrcgplnrn are in (his Kronp. 'I'httHe 
soil! in n reK»lar way at !lHr and 
irroKulars at 79c.

WOMEN’S PANTIES

15c
A few of M'HiiMingwear paiilieii that 
Holl In a rcKiiIar way for 4|lc and 
ROc. G«it yours now .'

2 HLACK MOUIK TAFFETA 
PINAFORES

Si>:t'H 12 and 14. > t i t  4  O f i  
Ri'Kulnr $:i.9K ................. ^  A « 9 9

FALL AND WINTER FAHRIC (iLOVES
All of our f»dl lino that hoIIh In a regular way for lltlc. W«i nm«L C m

mUHt movo tlirso kIovcm <iulcl»lv so the n«w hiw p r iro ................
Not« — No Itpin (hut Ia lulvciimrd In thU group cnn Iw returned for exrlmiiKfi.

84 PAIR WOOL LISLE 
LINED DRESS SOX

All fanry iirw pattcrnH, in all lh<! 
IhU',mI colors. Sonii' liavi* an «>la.s- 
lii; t'l]). Sizes from 10 to 12. iti'gii- 
lar !l!)c valurs. To (’lean up, pair

20c
28 MEN’S ALL WOOL 

SPORT JACKETS
Tlic patlorrm arti blue, green nnd 
Kicy dliiKonal tweeds. They am 
liotli Kabitrdinu an<l light weight, 
ciinliiroy lined. Tho jacket has four 
l»)i’krlH and a full bolt. This Is an 
Ideal knock alioiit coat and nold 
reKular from $.'M»H lo $«.4r). Siz«'s 
an- 0-31: 4-:i«: «-:IK; 4-40;

■1-12; 2-44. To clean up

$ 1 . 9 8

24 Men's Genuine Laskin 
Laml> JACKETS

\Villi a genuine horsehlilii nle»‘ve 

and ti'im. The lining is an all wool 
itnd cotton nuede. All the jaekelH 
liavn a fuH zipper fiiHteiHtr. They 
s.tld regularly for $H,00. SizeH are 
I 1-:MI : : r)-44; a-4fi, To clean U[>

l/iw ncck, no rIpcvcp kiu'ii an\d
IiIkIi nrck, long nlirve, iinkin «  C o
styles, IteK- Glruii u p ..........H

\ViMnplT*i2ii7r W(M)I linioilM ~  
High nrck. long alruve. nnklo IciigUi blyle. 
ilCK. euc, Ul»-s 40, 411, Ml. M  g  _

Clpun up ______ _ jv  .. “

Men's lUun Cliiimbray Shirts
^ t r u  Alsni. lil',1 iiiul II). ^
Iteg, 30c, Clnin uji

Men’s Flannel Shirls 
Hlue, and gi»y ci>loii>. Hlwn U'« t<i 17. 

UrK. i t O o
Wruiijnp-',.

10 Only Men's Heavy l''iannel 
Shirts

I’ lHlii coiorn, blue uiiif khnki, i i  A « «  
Clean u n _  ..... ......

2H Men’s Heavy liiiio Chambray 
ShlrtN

lleg. OUc, HIM lU nixt lUS. a  f  _
Me. valiiM. (ncim up ^..........

Olilldren'^H l*lny Sh(u  
lllue covert, (.untorlred, Hlrcfl 6, 7, S. Heg. 
tiOc vnliirs, A  E m  
flale price , A  

Children’s I’lay Suits 
HIzea 0, 7. a. Urg, 4Ur «  jg  .  
Olean up ................M  3 ^

"  ” 15' r.'a<llcs'' Rayon ‘ I)7cftscs~ "
H lui 13 to na, Keg. vnlnrn to A  «  A A
laiJB, Clean up ..................^ l a V U

Children's Oulfng’ Pu]amu« 
nitefl R tn 17. negulnr 4Do. ^  C m  
IKidurM t o _  __

'~WlsNe«‘ anil \V«)men^^Oiiirng" 
PaJnnuiH

»«eul«r 70o, . ^ A m  
fledueed to ................. ....... ........4 7 ^

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE


